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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
N OTICE i!:I hereby given thut the unde.r-
signed, as Assignee of Hosmer H. 
Workman, by virtue of nn order of lhe 
Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, will 
:sell on _the pz:emises in Bro~n and Union 
townslups , .h..nox couotr, Oluo , on 
W ednesday, the 19th day of August, 
1891, 
Commencing ut O o'clock n. m .. nnct con-
tinuing from day to dqy until all of said 
real estate is sold, tht! following Jcscribed 
rcaJ estate, lo-wit: 
Situate in the countt, of Knox a'l.d State 
of Ohio, and in the l'ownship of .Drown, 
being all of lot number eigbicen (18), in 
the first qunrter in the eighth township, in 
the eleventh range of U . S. M. lands, except 
so much thereof as was by the deed of S. ~-
V. Workman, daled lfoy 12th, 1871. and re-
corded in deed record of Knox county, vol-
ume 64, page 472 t.hereof, sold and conveyed 
out of the North-west corner of said lot 
number eighteen (IA) to the Trustees of the 
Oerrunn Bnp!ist Church, for church pur-
poses, leaving ns the residue of said lot 
uinety·SeYcn und fifty-four one-hundredth 
i.9i 54-100) acres, more or less. 
Also, the following described real estate, 
situate jn the township of Drown, in the 
;:ouuty of Kno.x and State of Ohio, being 
the West half of lot number fifteen (15) in 
t.lrn first quarter, township eight, range 
ele,·cn, U.S. M. lands, containing fifty and 
forty-1hree one-hundredth (50 43-100) acres, 
more or less. 
Also, the following described real estate, 
sitnate in the township of Brown, county 
of Knox nnd State o( Ohio, being the South-
east quurter of .!50Ction eleven, in township 
eight. runi•e elnen, sub-number one (1) of 
U. 8. M. lands, in said county, saving and 
e.xc:eptin~ therefrom three anJ three-quarter 
(3J) acres out of saiJ lract; also excepting 
therefrom seven and one-quarter (71) 
ucreH out of the South-west corner of Mid 
truct, and deeded to Jacob Walton; refer-
e11ce may be had to said deed to Jacob Wal-
ton for more certainty of description; also 
e.~cepting therefrom ten (10) acres and one 
hundre<t and one (101) rods; also exceptin,. 
therefrom one other certain tract CQntaining 
twenty (20) acr(:;S, more or less, deeded to 
Alex. McKee by Jacob Shimmer, by deE'd 
dated October 'n, 1827. recorded volume G, 
page 357, Knox county rt"cortls of deeds. 
leaving one hundred und eighteen and 
twenty-nine one-lmndrC'dth ( 118 20-100) 
acres, more or less, of Bo.id land. 
Also. the following tlescribed real estate, 
situate in the county of Knox and State of 
Ohio, and being one-third off of the North 
enc.I of lots number tour, fi\'e and si.x, of the 
original town plat of the village of Dan-
ville, Ohio. 
Also, the following dc~ribed real estate, 
being a thirty- thrE'e (33) feet !:trip of land 
off of the !S'orth side of lot nnmber seven 
(7) in the village of Danville, Knox conn Ly, 
Ohio, and being all of tbe lands deeded to 
11. H. Worknmn by Robert lfcCJurg and 
wife , dated March 28, 1870. 
Also , the foJlowing described real estate, 
sit unto in the count\• of Knox and State of 
Ohio, nnd in the vi°llage of Buckeye City, 
und bounded and described ns follows: 
Being lot number four (4) in Buckeye 
City, formerly Ross,·ille, in said county and 
State, !:'avin~ and e.xceptiug therefrom, a 
s1rip off o( the \Vest side or snid lot num-
ber four (4 j, twentr~four (2-1) feet in width 
which was formerly S')ltl and conveyed by 
Lyman Resly und wif-3 to Snrah Rowley. 
Also, the followi11~ describeil reul estate. 
situate in the county of Knox, and State of 
Ohio. and towr.ship uf Brown: 
Being forty (40) ucres. tn.ore or Jes,, off of 
the North end or tl1e West half of 1l1e South 
east c1unrtcr of section seventeen, township 
eight. range eleven, bcin~ the same lands 
conveyed to l-1. H. Workman by Ann 
and V. Snyder, l>y deed dated Au~nsl 3d, 
1887, recorded in volume 67, page VS, Knox 
county recor<l of deeds. 
Said several tracts are o.ppraised OS fol-
lows: 
1''irst 'l'rnct ................................... $ GOOO 00 
Second Tm.ct............. ........... ....... 2500 00 
1'hird Tract............................... .. 6WO 00 
l•'ourt.h nnd Fifth Tracts............... 525 00 
Sixth Tract.................................. 600 00 
Se,·enlh 'frnct ... .. ......... ............ ... 1200 00 
TERMS 01'"' SALE:-One-third cash; onc-
lhin1 in one year, one-third in two yearSi 
deft:rred payments to bear interest and be 
~urcd by mortga~e. Possession given im-
rul'Uiutoly. 
CLINTON )J. RICE. 
A~signee of ll osmer 1£. \Vorkman. 
J. ll. Waight. nttornt'y. 16jly H 
l'IWFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Jl ;u•ry J) . C:riicJaficJd, 
A 'J"!'ORNJ<:Y AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's GJuthing Store, North Sitle 
PublicSquare, Mt. Vernon,Obio. 8jnn-tf 
W. (L C'OOPJr:a. J'RA.NK: ?d.00.R:S. 
COOPER & MOOR.ll: ATTORNEYS AT J,AW. Office 19 MAIN 8T1'.EZT, Mt. Vernon 10. 
P H YSIC.JU.NS. 
D R. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PJIYSICIA:s' AND SURGEON, 
MT. V!';RNON, OHIO. 
Omce-Onmbier street, re-cenlly o:cupie<l 
by IJr. Robinson . 
Jl~~itlcncc-•03 FAst Onmbier St. lldecly. 
c. K. CONARD, M. D., 
l:Io~uCOrATIH C PHYSI('IAN AND Sono1wN. 
OvvrcE-ln th o Woodward Block. Resi-
Jcnce-Oambier St., Arentruc;property. 
Olllce hours, 8 to 10 n, n1. 1 2 to •1 and 5 tq 
8 p. m. 24uprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICJAN, 
Offlce-'\\'est side of Main street, 4doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier slreet. Tele-
phone 73. 20eept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Koom 3. Rogers Block, 111 Sonth :Mninl:lt. 
MOUNT VxRNON, 0e(0. 
A.11 profes~ional calls, by day or night 
romptlvreswndedto. rJnne22-J. 
BAl,TDIORE AND OHIO ll. R. 
TIME TABLE 
~l ay JO, J.8 0 1. 
W EST B OUND. l pm pm a ro J,v PittsburKh ...... • 
• rr, • p n• 
l t 15 ., 16 
u. m pm 
" ,vheelin g .. •7 6011(, 3b 
• ru Z1rnesville. 9 58 12 41 6 40 12 46 6 2f 
pm 
• Newark ..... JO 40 1 20 7 25 1 40 6 5b 
Ar Columbus. 1 30 2 60 8 35 2 60 9 20 
Ar Cincinnati 6 32 7 30 :iTI5 6 5'1 ....... . 
pmpmpm 
" Louisville .. 11 11 ...... 6 60
1
11 11 ........ 
am nm 
" St. Louis ... ~ ~ ...:..:..=:. ~::....:.::.:.: 
am n.mnmpru 
Lv Colnmbns 7 20 1
1
11 35 7 20 11 20 4 30 
• am pm 
'' Mt Vernon 11 28 2 O.'; 9 :?3 2 50 7 5:S 
p Ill 
" Mansfield .. 12 29 3 (•510 38 
Ar Sandusky. ...... . ....... 12 30 
Lv J,'ostoria... 2 28 ':I 40 0 22 
Ar Chicago.... 0 30 11 26 6 10 
EAST BOUND, 
,j, 05 9 08" 
8 2~ 
024112i> 
n1n t nrn 
8 65, 7 (I{) 
.a mr p m n. rn p rn p 1U 
T,v Chicago .... 10 10 •2 66 16 30 6 65 10 25 
pm pmamam 
" Postoria.... 4 20 0 Z4 3 29 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ....... t3 00 ........ •7 SO 
" Man~field.. G \6 11 20 4 56 3 50 0 45 
a rn pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 10 12 16 G 10 4 ':1811 06 
- -- ---- --
pm 
Lv Cincinnati 
•· Oolumbns .. ~ 11 3o-.::..:.:.:.: ~ 11 20 
•• Newark .... 8 10 
., Znnesville .. 8 51 
'' \Vheelin,: .. 12 55 
Ar Pittsburgh ....... . 
am am pm.pm 
1 00 ...... .. 0 30 12 30 
1 44 ........ 0 12 1 22 
540 ........ 110< 600 
8~ ........ 440860 
um pm pm nm n.rn 
·Wushington 11 40 4 46 ........ 7 10 
pm 
" Do.1timore.. l 00 5 50 ....... . S 30 
. .... II JO 
pm 
"I'hiln.,leh..1hia 3 2218 15 ....... . 
•• New York 5 5~ 10 35 ........ . ..... 1 40 
• Trnins run tfaily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Duily c~cept Monday. 
81ecping and Dining Car!:l on all Tlirough 
Trnins. 
Chn9. 0. Scull, 0f'nerol Pu.~senger Agent,'. 
Da.ltimore. Md. I 
J. 'I'. Odt•ll Gcncrnl Mnna..i:er.1 · 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
CURE 
Sick Headnchoand relieve all th e troubles incl· 
dent to a bilious atat.6 of the system. iiUCh fUI 
Diulness, Nausea. DrowRiness. Dlstross after NLtlngkPaln Jn the Slrle. &c. While tholr most 
ruma.r uble auccess has been shown tu curing 
SICK 
Ilcada~hl:'I, yet C..l'RTE•'s LITl'LR: LtVltR. I'lLLS 
nrt> equally valuable In Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying<.-omplalnt. while 
they also cqrrect all clisorde~ or the stomach, 
Rtimulato &-I:ie li,·er and regulate the bowel.a. 
Evoo ll they only cuA D 
Ache thE\?' would bo almost prlcelO&IM to th098 
who suffer trom thlit distressing complaint'j 
but. fortunately their goodness aoes not ena 
hr-re, and thrtse who once try th em will t1nd 
theoo little pill!! valuable ln so many ways that 
they wll\ not be willing to do without them. 
Uut after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is th e bnne of M> many lives tlm.t. hert> Is where 
we mnke our groot boast. Our pllla cure It 
while otbel"S do not. 
CART·u,·s LJ'ITLK LIVER r1u..s are very small 
ancl very en.sy to ll\k(',. One or two pills mn.ke 
a dose. 1'hey are ~trictly vegetable and de. 
not grlpe or purge, but by tht!air gentle action 
plOMeallwhouse them. Jnv ial.so.t.2.'.'>ctmtll: 
five tor $1. Sold everywhere. or sent by,.. -iL 
CAB'l'ZB l!IDlCIND CO., Now Tori. 
wn Fill Sm1ll ~nie, Sm~I irice. 
SCOTT'S 
ULSION 
I 
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil ai,d 
HYPOPHOSPHITES , 
l 
of Lime and l 
Soda ! 
i ! ts enc1'1r"'C I a.iut pn·scrlh0+1 by l•·,l·llng i 11hy,:,lduus UOC,lUl'IO l>1Hh lhc 1!ful l .ir1•1' O,l; 
8t h ! l/111 ,<>J•lt"'l'l,itcs n.ro l l,o r i'c< •~ul:1, , 1.,: 
, 11f:on1:11 !·11110 c:i11• or C:u111-1r,•1J11iu11. It 1_, ) 
( ~ Jmillt.al>l u bS ml.I:.. ) 
· S ft' E I ' ·. ,. " , .... -r.,,' ! co tuU s1e ,, ,.,,,,,;.,; ..... ,, ) i•,. tv1J11rferJ)d l •'le11h P1mi,ur1•, Jt l, 111~· l 
l .1J1·8t 1,cm4lfly toi· CON'SUl'WJP .l'lO? ~, ( 
! Sc:rofub, Bronchitis, Wasting Db- l 
) eae~ s , Cil:ohic Coughs and Colcl.s. i 
~ Ask rorScott.'sEmulelon anti lt1.ko11ootli"t· .: 
---------------·· ·-·--------·-· 
A NATlJ"RAL .~M:E1'Y FOR 
EpUepUc fits, fall!ng Sickness, Hyster• 
!cs, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypociiondrla, Melnucholia, In• 
elJrity, Slce1,lessness, Dlz• 
.buss, Ilrnin rilld-Spi-
nal Weakness. 
'l'hi3 me1lici 110 li;~s <liroct a.ction upon 
ti,o ur'f'J'. ' ccntt·rs, ~dla.ying a.II irrita.bili· 
tlc:s, ,~nd iu<'ru1s1ng tho flow and powo1 
ut nnvo lluid. It J:; J.>Orfottly ha.rc::llos~ 
A nrl 1,,n v1•~ no II n nlf>n~a.nt pffects. FREE-A Valuable Book en NeTVOus Disease& eent free to any addre88. and poor patients can also obtain 
thiJI; medlclno 1'1-ee of chtu'G'e. 
Thie remedy baa been~repared b:r tbf) .R&Terond f,a:~~ P :~c1 ~~cfe°ri1s 3l~U~ndb/f:;e ur.G. and 
KOEN IC MED, CO ., Chicago, 111. 
SoitlhyDrug,;lstsat.8-1 perDotUe. CforlfG'. 
J'a'tt"0 Size, SL 75. G DottJcl for ~!l-
VI OR OF MEN 
E.-ally, Quickly, i>erma.nontly RHtor•d, 
Weu.kned, Nervoa•neaa, Debtllty, and all 
the train ot e• U• from eu11 erroraorlat.or excc8808, 
the results ot ovenfork, 11cmea~, worry, etc. il"'ull 
1trooath, devalopmetlt, ana. t9qO given t.o every 
oriran and portion ol the boor: BlmplC, riat.urhl 
met.hOds, Immediate hJ\provement seen. l'alluro 
tml)(tflslblo. 2,000 references. , Boot ,. Oll.Pl&u&tlooa 
and pl'OOl& m&lled (aeaJod) free. Ad<JrM11 
ERIE MEDICA L CO ,, B UF FA LO , N. Y, 
I [ E Sn AJ<J.l<ESLq" glws lnslan> relief nn'1 le an Infallible Cure ror l'llts. PrlCC$l. By DrugglmormAil. Samples 
tree. A ddre88'' AN AK l'SIS, '' 
J)Ox 2-U0, Now York City. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SGEINGES, F,DUGATION, THE MARKETS, &:o. 
MOU N T VERNON, OHIO: THU RSDAY, AUGUST 6, ·1891. 
JUDICIAL CONVENT IO N. 
The Judicial Convention for this district, 
composed of the counties of Knox, Dela-
ware nnd Licking, will be held at Hartford, 
T,ickin~ county, on Thursday, August 13th, 
at 10 l>'ciock. a. m., for the purpose of nom-
inating two candidates for Common Pleas 
Judge. A Ji8t of the Knox coun ty dele-
gates will be found in the proceedings of 
the County Convention, published else-
where in this issue of the BANNER. They 
are a11 requested to be, punctual in their at-
tendance at Hartford. 
California Will be There. 
The Now York Hernld, in speaking 
or the wonderful exhibitions that may 
be expected at the Chicago World's 
Fair, breaks out in the following en -
thusiastic manner in regard to some of 
California's productions: 
But we venture to say that one of the 
must attractive exhibits will be sent 
from California, that wonderful young 
sprig of nobility which has mad e the 
Pncific slope radiant with its inexpresa-
ible crop!!!. It manufA.cturera cham-
pagne, which increases our desire to 
''live long and prosper." Its grapes and 
pettrs and plums are luscious enous-h to 
make the very mouth of tho Mississip-
pi water, and her raisins-we1l, lan-
guage fails us in the attempt to describe 
Lhem. They used to say, "See Naples 
and die," b11t it bns changed to "Visit 
California, her vineyards, her orchards 
and pray for extreme old age." 
President Cleveland Not Coming to 
Ohio, After All. 
Tho announcement thnt Presideht 
Cleveland was coming to Ohip to make 
six speeches in behalf of Governor 
Campbell and the Democratic party, 
seems to have been without authority . 
In reply to inquiries on the subject he 
said: 
"I have not been requested by the 
Ohio Democrats to make speeches in 
their State dnring the pending canvass. 
I do not expect to take part in the 
camp11.ign th ere nor in nny other State, 
and I have never given the slightest in -
timation Of an intention to do so. 
.. I am convinced that Gov. Campbell 
and all other fair-minded politic,d 
friends will understand that if I de-
cline to go upon the stump there a.re 
perfectly good and valid reasons for 
my action, entirely consistent with a 
most earnes t dt;s:.re for the success of 
all Democratic candidates in Ohio or 
ehewhere, 
''Of course I ,mti cipate the cry will 
be raised in certaiu qnarterd if such A 
teqllest is nrnde and decline<l that I am 
selfish A.nd indiffe rent to the success cf 
the nominess of my party. But such 
ill-natllred nccusn.tion'! I do not expect 
to escfl.pc in any event." 
Can't Go McKinley. 
l\fojor \V. G. Beatty, a prominent Re 
publican bnnker of Cardington, Mor-
row County, nod a brother of Gen. 
John Ilenlly of Columbus, has a good 
army rec ord, and is ,·ery prominent in 
locR.l politics. In conversntion with a 
Plain D~aler corresponde nt he said: 
"I arn R. Iicpublicnn from principle 
I hav,, never before bolled the state 
ticket of n,y p,nty or any part of it 
aud I came h.:,me from South 
C/\rolina while I was "' soldier to at-
tend ,,. state convention at Columbus 
ns a deleg11te, a.ml I was a member of 
the committee on resolutions in that 
bo,ly, but I cannot support McKinley 
nnd hi, high tariff tax bill. 
''I have a right to buy my coat where 
I can get it the cheapest and so have 
you , and McKinley has no right to put 
an unjust te.x on it. 
''There is no neceeisity for a high t,n-
iff now . 
"I regard McKinley es a man of 
very ordinary abilities as 11, statesman, 
and he is certainly only an ordinary 
speake r. 
''He is incapable of making a. re-
~pectabla speech without previous pre-
paration. I am not of the :McKinley 
school of politics. 
"No party deaerres to be succes~rul, 
nor ct\n 1t at the present time reason-
ably hope to be that adopts nn unjust 
ti~x policy." 
J ew1sh Colonies in New Jersey. 
The experiment of establishing col-
onies of Russian Jews in New Jersey 
for tho pursuit of agriculture, borLioul-
ture t\nd manufacturing industries is 
the most import,rnt because it is to be 
mR.naged by Hebrews of this city dis-
tin guis hed tor their practica l sagacity 
and great success in businees. They 
&re fa.r-seeing men, who UI?derstR.nd the 
people with whom they &re to deal. 
Near Vineland are three of these col-
onies, and now n. company of these 
Jew•, acting independently of Baron 
de Hirs ch, has boughtsever&l th ousand 
acres Rt Hulberton for the purpose of 
founding another. Probably the Jew-
ish colonies established will be only 
temporary places of refuge for the Rus-
sian exiles. The sEtttlers will spread 
thence and ecaUer thomselves, as their 
race has done at all times. They will 
2'0,whe re,·er their inte rests ln.ke them. 
Accordingly the prospect is that the 
numb er of Jews tn all p&rls of the 
country will go on increasing with great 
rapidity. The attempt to direct them 
to the Argentine Republic, with its po-
litical and financial uncertR.inty, is not 
likely to be successful. The indica-
tion• grow stronger that we eh• 11 gel 
the lion's share of the exiles who cross 
the ocean, and they will not be settled 
in colonies by themselves, but will be 
disj)ersed as widely as those now here 
nre SC)l.ltered. 
How'a Thi s! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for nny case of ca•.n.rrh thnt can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, 0. 
'\Ve, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be· 
lieve him perfectly honoral,le in all 
business tranenct:iona, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
WlleT & T&AUx, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0. 
w ALnlNO, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-
eale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's catarrh cure is ta k en internal-
ly, &cling directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the eystem. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c per bot-
tle . Sold by all druggists. aug 
Like Fa ther , Like Son. 
EV.4.N8l"ILLE, ALA., July 29.-Josiah 
Patty, a youn~ farmer of this neigbbor -
boo<l, committed suicide early this 
morning with a ,Vin.chester rifl e. The 
cau~e is supposed to be hereditary in-
snmty. Some three years ago, his 
father, Terry Patty, shot and killed 
himself with the same rifle used by his 
eon. The gra.ndfa.ther is now in the In-
sane Asylum at TuscaloO!a, An uncle, 
Joe Pstty, died a few years ago in the 
State Prison, where ho had been con-
fined for the murder of his own family. 
It wns n.lwaye believed he was im~ane. 
HON. THOMAS E . PE CKI NPA UGH. 
Hon . T. E. Peckinpaugh, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Auditor of State, 
whose handsome physiognomy is rep-
ree:ented in the above cut, is a citizen 
of Wo oster, and at preSent Auditor of 
Wayne county. The Wo oste r Repub-
lican, alth ougb opposed to .Mr. Peckin-
pnugh politically, pnys the following 
beautiful complim~nt to his sterling 
qualities of bead and heart: 
"Thomas E. Pe ckinpaugh, ou r own 
genial and affllbl e Auditor , 1s lbe Deru-
ocrA.tic nominee for Auditor of State. 
This honor was accorded him without 
a11y opposition :.rnd in the vernacular 
or the politi cinn we would say by accla-
mation. 1fr. Peckinpaugh is a gentle-
man in every sense of the word, he it 
eminenlly qualified to fill the ofllce lo 
which he Mpires, and lie possesses 
qualities or heart and chnracte r thnt 
reaches out and fMtens him to a vast 
circle or friends not bounded by party 
lines. Ah, Thomas, we a.re proud of 
you, and we can't say a word Rgainst 
you, take our hand, in recognition that 
you nrc good nnd true as steel , but you 
must allow us to regr e t tLat your noble, 
mauly, qualities nrn enlisted ogninet 
us." 
In another article the Republican 
gives the following acc oun t of the re-
ception extended to ).fr. Peckinpat1gh 
by his friends and ntiighb ors, witho11s 
resp ect t-.> party, upon his return to 
W ooste r, after the Cleveland Conven· 
tion. It says: 
That th e Democracy of Wooster 
should rejoice and be proud of their 
looal Rchievement 1 in the nomination 
of our esteemed and honored fellow 
citizen to tho candidacy for Auditor of 
State is expected, and that they shoulc! 
tender him a demonstrative reception 
on his retnrn from the convention ~hat 
unanimously nominated him Wai emi-
nently proper. It was also the just nnd 
befitting thing fo: any citizen regardless 
or political Rdhesjon, in this instance 
to exhibit his local pride in nnd his 
high appreciation of n. highly deserv-
ing and meritorious neighbor's puhlic-
recognilion. On the arri\·nl of H on. 
Thoma~ E . Peckinpaugh at bis hqme 
last Thursd sy he was met at the depot 
by many or the Jocnl Democra.cr nnd 
the Cornet Baud and the \Vooster Drum 
Corps. He was received in a style 
jlutly due to one 111\ving merited the 
highest esh:em of bis fellow ci tizens. 
He was conducted to a cab in waiting-, 
and nccompanied by Hon . E. B. Eshel-
man and L. P. Ohliger and followed by 
the aforementioned bands and a long 
file of cifomns, he was taken directly to 
the Auditor's office "·hich had been 
previously, profusely nnd tastefully 
decorR.ted with flags nnd bunting. 
Here a large assemblage of citizens, 
Democrats and Repub1icans, had met 
to welcome, honor aud congratula te 
Mr. Peckinpaugh who was loudly cnll-
ed for. Mr. Eshelman first appeared 
and explained to the audience how th e 
nomination was secured. The crowd 
persisted in bearing l\Ir. Peckinpaugh 
who appeared and in his own unosten-
tatious otyle declared his gr•litud e to 
his Wayn e County friends for their R.s-
sistance in bringing him so prominent-
ly before the Democracy ot th e Slate, 
thus making it possible for him to re-
cei\·e the high honor thrust upon him. 
He recognized the Fart that he had 
friends not or his own political faith 
and for this he felt ,·ery grateful. Mr. 
Pe ck inpaugh is not an orator and 
begged to be excused from making a. 
eet speech. He was followed by John 
McSweeney , Jr ., who was not in good 
voice for tbe occasion, but who said 
tbR.t the nominatian of Mr. Peckin-
paugh was an honor to \Va.yne coanty. 
It is always a source of rlensure to 
one not steeped in fanatics. partisan-
ship to see bis fellow citizen honored, 
and it intensifie s that pleasure when he 
can demonstrat e his feeling!:!. A per· 
son is rea1ly to be commiserated who 
can not share in these friendly rej oic-
ings. 
INCENDIARY SP EECHES. 
Farmers• Alliance Leaden or Teus r11.lklng 
A.bout Using Oun!!, 
ST. LoUIS, July 2G.-The Farmers' 
Allinnce and Knights of Labor of the 
Third nnd Fourth Congressional dis-
tricts or Texae are holding an encamp-
ment at Sulphur :ilprings which will 
continue for a week. Among the 
prominent penons prese nt are Senator 
PeIT~r of Kan sas and Mr. Powers, Pree-
iden! of the Alliance. The speeches 
so far havo all been in favor of the 
People's party m ovement, nnd some of 
them or qnite an intemperate charac-
ter. For example, Leo R. Ho ods of 
Van Zandt county predicted a re, •olu-
lion in the event relief fails through 
lhe ballot, and said that John Brown 
succeeded Lloyd Garrison, ancl that the 
people intend to brenk the reign of pln-
tocra<.r peacenhly if they cnn, but for-
cibly if they mu st. 
President Powers of Ind i11.rni1 an.id he 
had looked across fl. gun-ba.a el at the 
South not many yell.rs ago, but he was 
here now to tfl.ke them by the hand iu 
a fight to Lhe death againat the tlvo old 
parties, who were two of \be old dogs 
trotting in the same pa.th. There had 
been a bloody chasm between the North 
and South for 25 years, but the people 
will fill tho chasm with the dead poli-
tician~, wipe out monopoly and plutoc-
racy and t.estore the government to the 
people. The exception written a.cross 
a greenback: he held in hie hand h&d 
destroyed the sovereignity of the peo-
ple and the evils were aggravated when 
the exception was made against the 
eiloer doll•r. He held a map in his 
hands illustrn.ting the national banks, 
in which the people could not approach 
foe tref\Sury but showing n. b11.nker in 
1886 receiving $60,000,000 from the 
tren.,,ury hopper. A map with a see-
saw on the backs of two farmers on all 
fon rs, a.nd a Republican and Democrnt 
on either end, and still another map 
representing tho tarmers as reversing 
the operat ion. 
I LEIDER OFDE'IOCR'CY, spinning wheel. In the main hall, ii 11 1' 1l among other th ings, is a much prized 
tzovernor Campbell in the Daily 
Walks of I.ife. 
suit of armor from one of the old 
French battle fields . In every nook of 
U1e old house are objects of ra re inte r-
est, and an attempt to describe them 
would be indeed tedious. 
One ot the costliest nooks in the 
house is the Governor's library, which 
..I. Ilru·d 1Vorke r a o d a T hol' - is crowded with mit;ce11aneous litera-
o u gh Gentlem an, ture . His law libr ,.ry, one or tlie 
largest pr ivnte co11ections in the State, 
--- - -- remains in his 111.w office at Ha mil ton. 
COLUMBUS Julv 28.-For the ne xt , His leisu re moments are m ostly dm•o-
four months' the ~ye9 of the Nation will ted to maga~ines and periodieals. The 
. Governor dnves one or the finest turn-
be turned towarrl.s Oh!O and her gallant outs in the city, A finely ma tched team 
Governor, James E . Ct1.mpbel1. The of chestnut sorrels and s. victo ria an<l 
Buckeye state has been chosen, not for brougham. I should not forget to men-
the first time as the ground for the tion that the Governor h as fou r inte r-
. . ' . - h f I eating children, a daugbte r-ono or prehmmary skirm1s o a nat1ona the buds of societv- and R. eon both 
campaign . Go,·ernor Campbell, a.s the reaching maturity, · and two yo~nger. 
champion of Democracy, has taken up . The Governo r is domes tic in his habits 
the tariff gauntlet toe.sed into the arena nnd an attend ant upon the Presbyterian 
b · n-·11· M K. church, besides being" member of the y th&t kmgbt erran_t,_ n · t ta.m. c..: m- G. A. R., Elks . Masons and Knights 
ley, Jr., and an exc1tmg and interest- of Pythias. 
ing contest is assured. - - ----- - -
The state will be flooded with m~oey MORE OF RAUM'S WORK. 
by the manufacturers or the country • A Kentucky Ex-Co nfe der a te ia Draw-
rng a Pension. who draw immense profit.a from o.n 
0 iniquitous system of taxation," for 
with the defeat of champion McKinley Lo UIOVILLE, Ky ., July 25.-0n May 
high proleclive tariff will meet an ig- 19 tho Courier-Journal published a 
nominious death. story about the pensioning of James 
Despite all this, Ohio's gallant Gov- W. Lucas, said to be an ex-Confeder-
ernor, after lrn.ving put to rout the ate soldier, now Jiving at Princeton, 
malcontents of his own party, enters Caldwell county. Lucas, it was said, 
the fight with confidence and determi-
nation to win. had been told that it WB.ll so easy to 
He feels that the eyes of the Nation get a pension that be concluded to lry 
are upon him; that a great political for one, which wns procured without 
trust is imposed, which if he cannot trouble . 
ultimately carry out his efforts must at 
least redound to his credit. 
"I cannot but feel confident/' 1mid 
the Governor to a warm personal frie11d, 
after his renomination, 11! believe the 
condi tions are ripe, n.s they never have 
been, for the success of the Democratic 
pnrty. After the results or a year ago 
I feel sat isfied to enter the fight on the 
tariff issue. The campaign will be a 
vigorous one e.nd will require good 
generalship ." 
Governor Campbell has the reputa-
tion of being a vigorotB campaigner, 
and it is evident he is thoroughly alive 
to the s1tuatson. He is just now in the 
Full strength of manhood. Forty-eight 
years have tinged his hR;r with gray, 
but he poss~sscs a W()nderful a.mount 
of energy, which has carried him over 
many a rough place. 
H e comes from a good stock-good 
fightingstock, 118 his enemies in Ohio 
can bear witness. One of his ancestors 
Wfl.8 Cap tain John Parker, who co m-
manded the Coloneal troops at the 
battle of Lexington, and another was 
with Montgomery at the assault on 
Quebec. 
Both his grandlathers were soldiers 
in the war of 1812. Hi s father, Andrew 
Campbell, was 1\. physicinn of prom-
inence in Middleton, Butler county, 
Ohio, where. on July 7, 1843, the futur~ 
GO\·ernor was ushered into the world. 
His uncle, too, Lewis D. Campbell, was 
a statesman of note. 
Ten yenra ago the 41Butler County 
Mascot," 1\8 he is familiarly known, 
wa.s common uJim" Catnpbell. He 
hnd "cut no grea t swath" ia politics 
outside of his own county . But he 
had the stuff in him. He bad received 
a. fair education and hnd taught school 
at 18. Before he had reached his ma· 
jority he joined the navy and served 
on the Mieeis~ippi and its tributaries, 
mking part in naval ene;agements at 
Fort de Russey, Tamica Ilend ~nd other 
places. 
He wM disch arged for disability 
mucli against his own wish and sent 
home. After be rec ove red he began 
the study of law, and at twenty-four he 
hung out bis ehingle in the quiet little 
town of H&milt on . 
Young Ca.mpbe1l was successful in 
his long practice and soon became pop -
uld.r and widely kn own by bis agree-
able socia! qualities. His first venture 
of note in politil:S was in 1877, when he 
was elected prosecuting attorney, serv-
ing until 188(). He was n ctt.ndidate for 
lhe state senate in 1879 , and only lacked 
12 votes of being elected. 
Mr . CJ\mpbell had demon strnled his 
popularity and bis ability as a cam-
paigner, bowe\·er, nnd his friends suc· 
ccssfully urged his fnomination as 
candidn.te for member of congress. 
Notwithstanding there was a large 
Republican maiority in his district be 
ca.me out of thu contest a good win-
ner. 
H e was re-elected in 1884 and 
again in 1886, his la.et victory being on 
the mea gre plurality of two votes. 
Butler County Democrats had begun 
to look upon him now as a mascot and 
great things were predicted for him in 
the future. 
Mr. Campbell's career m Uongress 
was marked by close application to 
the interests of his constituents, and he 
made a wide reputa.tion by champion -
ing the cause of the ox-eoldiera nnd 
his intereat in measures for the wel-
fare of the wage earners. 
A BRILLIANT CA) IPAIGN. 
l\Ir. Campbell's reputation as a ma.s-
cot now brought him forws.rd as A. can-
didate for Governor, he oeing the un-
animous choice of tho Deruocratic 
sttlte convention in 1889. His cam· 
paign was one brilliant series o[ ag-
~ressive movements that worried and 
finally dumlounded his political op-
pon ents . He came out of the fight 
with flying colors, having the largest 
vote ever cast in the state for any can-
didate for governor, and 46 1218 votes 
more than tho Democratic candidl\te 
of lhe preceding gubern"torial election. 
Gov. Campbell's record ns chief exe-
cutive of tho State is too well known 
to require repetition. He has been 
noted for &n inflexible adherence to 
that which ho believed to be right, 
which was most forcibly illust rated by 
his bold stroke at the political corrup-
tion in Hamilton county. Even his 
most sanguine friends doubted his 
abilitv to beat down the storm of 
wrath and indignation, but hisgeneral-
ship carried him through, and his re-
nomination was a. complete a.nd signal 
victory. 
Gov. Ca,npbell is a hard worker. He 
nlwnys re,wbea his otfice at the capitol 
in the morning before his clerks, and 
before they arrive, shaking off thei r 
prolonged slumbers, be is busy open-
ing his m,iil and making things lively 
all around. He is nsun.ly the la.at to 
leave the office, too, at meal hours and 
night. 
In the capitol adjoining his private 
office is a Ii Ille den ,ibout 8x12, whe re 
he retires when a press of business 
rnakes ·it necessary lhnt he should no t 
be interrupted . He spends a great 
deal of time in this den, particula rly 
after the clerks have gone home and he 
is free from intrusion. 
The Governor i!! easily accessible, 
however, and ha.a J\ pleasan t way of 
greeting the run.ny Cl\1lers who occupy 
his time, either on business or out of 
curiosity . He has heen free with his 
services at church fairs, private ch ar -
ities and public meetings and readily 
ada.ots himself to the occasion. 
The Governor's ch1umiog wifo is & 
leading light in society, her reputation 
ns a. ho@tess at ,vashinglon hav ing 
preceded her. Tho Governor's family 
is ensconced in one of the fine, historic, 
old stone mansions on East Broa.d street. 
Commiss~oner Re.uni was sent a copy 
of the paper containing the story, and 
on July 2 wrote to Mr. Watterson a 
lengthy etatement complaining that 
the departrnent had been unjustly 
trealed and cit in!( the records aud 
affidavits upon whwh the pension was 
issued. E . M. Johnson, the correspon-
dent who sent the original dispatch , 
immediately set about collecting the 
proofs of his story. He bad no trouble 
about this, as many men living in 
Lucas' neighborhood were his com-
rades in the Confederate army . 
One of these is James Pool, jailer or 
Rock.castle county; another is .Daniel 
B. Rucker, a. prominent ft1.rmer. Finally 
William M. Campbell clinched the 
s tory with an affidavit that he was 
second lieutena.rt of Company D, Sec-
ond regiment, Kentucky cavalry (Con-
federate), and that Lucas enlisted in 
that regiment when it wn.s organized in 
September 1862. 
Mr. Campbell states that Lucas was 
in the company for some time, but does 
not recall for how Ion~. 
General Raum said m his statement 
that Lucas' name was on the Adjutant 
General's record as I\ member of Com-
pany L. Thi rd Kentuckv cavalry (Feder-
al), and that a copy of this report is on 
file in the Caldwell County Clerk's 
office . 
~Ir. Johnson swears tliat be has ex -
amined the report nud that, Lucas' 
name is not thereon. He then charges 
that Lucas told several citizens whose 
nl\me8 he giYes, and who are citizens 
of Caldwell county. that in February, 
1865, he killed a federal soldier named 
Joseph Reynolds, who h•d hidden in 
the house of a man named Gardner, 
near Princeton, just after a battle 
there. 
Mrs . Gardner begged for the federal's 
life but Lucas killed him wheu ehe was 
standing eo close that blood spattered 
on her dress. . 
A. W. Pollard is an ox-federal and 
pensioner. He says he thinks that just 
before the close or tho war Lucas was 
captured by federals at Hopkinsville 
nnd joined them. 
·' I'm Going t o Shoot." 
WHEELING, W. VA., July 26.-A ter-
rible tragedy occurred at a picnio near 
this city late this evening. A number 
of young folks, m&mbers of some of 
the hest families of Wheeling, went 
into the country to spend Sunday, and 
had an enjoyable time until about 6 
o'clock, when Andrew Hight, a well· 
known young man, joined the party, 
H e had boen shooting squirrels, nnd 
cnrried a double-barreled shotgun. 
He stopped with the pnrty for a while 
to rest., and laid his gun on the grouad 
beside him. John Fahey pi cked 1t up 
and was examining it. He R!5ked 
Hight if the we&pon was loaded. On 
receiving a nega.tive raply Fahey jok-
ingly pointed the gun at a party of 
ladies a.nd gentlemen, and with the re-
mark, "Look out, I:-'m going to shoot," 
pulled the trigge r. 
T~e result Wl\8 frightful. Mis• Sllrah 
McOowan, & beautiful and popular 
young lady, fell shot in the brenst and 
died in a few minutes. George B. 
\Veitzel r eceived a shot in one or his 
eyes, the optic being torn out, and he 
is expected to die. Miss Kate Kenna 
WR.S seriously wounded in the thigh. 
All were brought to town in " patrol 
wagon, tho dead girl's body being taken 
to an undertaking establishment. 
Fahey is prostrated with grief. He 
gal"e himself up to the authorities. 
Archbishop Dennioon'• Famous Toast. 
"Here's health to all that we love, 
Here's health to all that love us, 
Here's health to al I those that love them, 
That love those that love them 
That love us." 
Do you notice what a large circle this 
wish fur health includes? and will you 
notice the reference is not to the wine-
cup, but to a standard medicine, the 
"Golden Medic al Discove ry," that ca.n 
bring health to the large number of 
friends we ea.Ch love. True, it is not A. 
"beverage " and does not inebriate, but 
is & health-giving medicine, a blood-
purifier, liver invigo rator and gener&l 
tonic-a remedy for billiousness, indi-
gestion, and stomach troubles. It cure 
consumption, in its early stages, scrofu-
la., bronchitis, a.nd throat diseases. 
Child's Raving . 
ST. MARYS, Omo, Jnly 28.-A week 
ago a small dog belonging to M. M. 
Cole, living two miles Wt,St. of St. 
JIIarys, bit his little cight-yenr-olcl 
daugh ter in a finge r of the r ight hand, 
ma.king a sc ra tc~1 near the nail thnt 
was sca rcely noLiceable. Nothir.g wBS 
thought of ii by the pare11ts until Fri-
day,, when the child complnined of 
feeling unwell, and it was tbought it 
had a. fever. Satu rday it wa.sstil1 worse, 
and Sunday it was taken with opasams. 
Y eaterda.y it was in the sa.me condition 
aud showe d signs of hydrophobia, when 
Drs . Everse t and Schoonover were ca.li-
ed and both pronou)lced it a genuine 
case of hydrophobia. Last night the 
little suffere r laid in apn.aams all 
night, an d ra-ved 1mtil it was neccsst1.ry 
to tie it in bed . It sna rls, snaps nnd 
jumps at those ar ound it, an d yeate rdn.y 
savagel y attacked a neighbo r lady who 
ha d called al the house. When not in 
spasams the ch ild seems to be in fear 
that somebody will attack it, and piti-
ouely begs its mother to protect it 
The doctors sny ii ie the most piti ful 
ca.so they h a\'e over encoun tereJ , bnt 
the y have been unable to give the child 
auy relie f. 
------- ---
H was one of the first houses built on 
My H ead was Fairly Rotten, thnt now beautiful &1'enue, which is I have not use d &II of one bottle ye!. 
And how much I suffered il is hnrd to for more than a mile shaded by the fo. 
describe. That loathsome disease, liage of majestic trees. The guberna -
catar rh, causPd the a.hove, and tho torial mansion belongs to wha.t is 
doctors said they could not relieve me. known RB the Kelly estate. It is full of 
I pa.it! hundreds of dollard, for which I rare and cosLly furniture, pict u res, 
Cnr e Your.elf! .received no benefit. I got more good sculptures and heirlooms collected by 
Don't pay large doctors' bills. Th-;, trom t.wo bo!Ues of Su1phnr Bitters this aristocratic and limo-honored fam -
best medical book published, one hlln- than from all the money I Raid to ily, 
I suffered -ro m CAtarr h for twelve 
years, expe ri encing the nauseating 
droppi ng 1D th e throat peculi ar to tha t 
disease, and nose blee d almos t daily. 
I t r ied va ri ous remedim withou t bene-
fit Ut\lil last April, whe n I saw Ely's 
Cream B, Im •d veriised in th e Boston 
Bu dget. I procu red & bottle, and since 
the firet <la.ye' use h&ve had no more 
bleeding -t he soreness is entirely gone. 
-D. G. !Da vidson, with tho Boston 
dred pages, elegant colored plates, will doctors.. I shs.ll continue the SL1lphur . Mrs . Campbell's favori te nook in this 
be sent you on receipt of three 2-cent Bittera, o.s I have great faith that ~hey interesting old mansion is in the middle 
stamps to p11.y postage. Address A. P. will cure mc.-S. l\I. Day, 41, Hanover hall, where stnncl two Vfl.lued he1t loorns 
OrdwAy & Co., Boston l\Iass. G aug-2w St., Boston. 6n.ng-2w. -an old "grl\ndfather" clock t\nd & B!!dget. 6 aug-2w. 
THAT "BLASTED" SHEEP. 
McKinley had n little sheep, 
It was a sorry jade; 
For every time it tried to bleat 
The "darned" thing only brayed. 
• • • • • • • 
Quoth farmer .tlrown to farmer Jones : 
"Say, havo you heard the ne ws-
How Bill McJ<inley wants to wear 
Our Jimmy Campbell's shoes?" 
''Do tell! " 7hy, he's the very chop·• 
Thns farmer .Jones rep]ied-
"Tbat said high tariff meant high wool-
Goodgrucions, how he lied! 
"In '88 he told us, too, 
That Cleveland must be beaten 
Or else our choicest mutton chops 
\Vould not be worth the eaten 
"Ile said ifHa rri!!on gotin-
:Fre must have thought it funny-
The price of wool would soon advance 
And bring us lotsofmoney. 
"In solemn tones be prophesied 
That when his bill got through 
We 'd make so much off of our wool, 
No more work we need do. 
"Now all the-se thing8 hove come to pus, 
Excepting just one thing, 
And that 's the increased prices that, 
Somehow, our wool don't bring . 
"Oh, these were gilded promises-
We thought they would come true: 
But the way us farmers were deceh•ed 
I needn't repeat to rou. 
"T_he ),Jajor now don't talk on wool, 
But ratUee off bis chin 
About the high protection thot 
\Ve farmers need on tin. 
"He'd like to dodge the subject, now; 
Ob, that is very plain-
The simple bleating of a lamb 
Gh•es him intense pain. 
''Bu t the Buckeye sheep is in 1he field, 
His horns are thick and strong, 
And when McKinley comes hi~ way, 
He 'll speed his steps along. 
"And ere Mac meets his outragE'd sbee1>-
Here let him stick a pin-
He'd best 'protect' bis rear outpost 
With stronger gear than tin.-
0Perhaps he'll try another plan-
He is a sly old ooon-
And make bis rural speeches from 
A housetop or balloon. 
"But let him s• nrhigh o.s ho will, 
This ft.ct 1•ou just remember: 
lie will be laid out low enough 
By us formers in November." 
FIERCE CRITICISM OF HAR RI SON 
Ix-senator Yarwell !Sa1·s lie ts Too Small • 
Mao 10 be l'rcsld ent Again. 
CmcAoo, July 28.-lt was well-known 
in the political world that Charles Il. 
Fnrwell of thi s city, the predecessor of 
General John M. Pal mer as ono of 
Illinois' rep1esentatives in the United 
States Senn.ta, hR.S no love for th e Pres-
ident of this country. 
'l'he Senator's di&like for Mr. Harri-
son dales from the time theparlyspoils 
were beina- distr1h1ted by the head of 
the administration. The polifical-ptume 
in Illinois were doled ont without re· 
gard for the Sena.tor's list or favorites 
or the traditional HprerogRtives' of tho 
Senatore . When he reali,.ed that the 
customary "senatorial courtesies" had 
not been observed, and tho men he 
recommended for ofllce hero was left 
out in the cold, Mr. Farwell first be-
came indignant and then unfriendly t.o-
w,ird the President. He h"8 ofLcn in-
dulged in caustic criticisms when m-
terviewed on the subject of Mr. Harri-
son, but for an ex-Sena.tor, who docs 
not consider himself a. political corpse, 
he fairly outdid himself today. Tn 
spenking &bout the Democra tic presi-
dential eitue,.t,ion he sahl: 
14ClevclR.nd will get th o nomination, 
without doubt., unles,s Cf\mpbell car-
ries Ohio again, and he will certainly 
be elected if Harris on is renominat ed. 
But He.rri son will never be ren ominat -
ed. He is too sma.ll, narrow and con-
temptible to be ohosQ.D again. He bas 
put men in office from all over the 
country who will bR.ve no more inl-lu-
ence in the Convention thnn Collector 
Clarke of Chicago has. His appoint-
ments have made him enough enemies 
to kill his chances of Jording it in the 
White House another term. Evan his 
own State is against him. The man wh o 
will ~et th e nextnominntion and be the 
next President is James G. Illaino. Of 
course he is R. candidate. Hi s silence 
is expected sind neces snry . His health 
will not interfere. If McKinlev is vic-
torious it may change the situn li on, but 
Blaino would prove th e stronger man." 
DOWN, DOWN, DOWN. 
Private Dalzell Sai-s Thai ls \\'here tho o. A. 
n. In 01110 Is Going. 
NEw YoRX, July 20.-Taday's Sun 
prints a letter from Private Dalzell in 
which he ssiys: 
11! see it is claimed in many quArtere 
thal Ohio has a G. A. R. m ember-
ship yet of 50,000. I meet and address 
more posts every i·eor thnn nny other 
man living. I tbmk I should know 
the real etrength of the G. A. R. in 
Ohio. 
"It has been going down, down, 
down, and as I honeetly believe, be-
cause of the odious per ca.pita. of 20 
cents per member p!!.id annually by 
every post to headquarters, to pay of-
ficers' salaries, hotel bills, etc. 
"It is all wrong ana the boys don't 
like it. It is eating the heart out of the 
G. A. R. It bas cost ns $25,000 in the 
suspendable list alone. It must be 
abolished or it will kill the Grand 
Army." 
An Ep ide mic of Bl oody Flux . 
Last summer .the flux raged here to a 
fearful extent. A.bout five miles north 
of here at the Whiteside grave yard 
there were five victims of thia drea.dful 
disease buried in one day. The doctors 
could do nothing with the disease. 
When my family were taken, I went to 
Walter Brothers, of Wnltoraburg, and 
told them the situation. They said, 
give Cba.mberlnin's Colic, Cholers. and 
Diarrhoea Romedy; that toey had sent 
out several hundred boltle s into the in-
fected district and "every day we hear 
how this medicine is curing them. So 
far we ba\'o not hea,ct of its failing in a 
single instance ." I went to usi.11g it and 
cot!ld sec the good effects and a cure 
was the result. Anyone in doubt about 
these fa.ct.a may write to me .- L, C. Ev 
us, Rock, Pope Co., Ill. For sale by 
Porter's P11.la.ce Pharmacy, J. D. \Var-
ren and W. C. Mills & Co., Druggists . a 
Governor Russell of Massaohusetls, 
wn.s once a.a prominent on the athletic 
"" he is now in the politic&! field. Ho 
could then make a 100-yard daah in a 
frac tion over 10 seconds. 
Y ou Take N o Risk 
In buying Hood's Sarsaparill•, as ii is 
everywhere recognized as the standard 
building-up medicine and blood puri-
fier. It has won its way to tho front 
by it.a own iutrinsic ment, and has th e 
}a,rgeet sale of any :preparation of its 
kind . A.ny honest druggist will con-
firm tbi, statement. If you decide to 
take Hood'• Sarsaparilla do not be in-
d,iced to buy anything cl•e instead. 
Be sure to get U rood's. 
82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
NUM BER 13. 
Highe st of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Repo rt, Aug. 17, 1889. 
J BakinSJ ~ Powder 
ABSOWTE LY PURE 
TAX! TAX! TAX! 
Doctor ~lcKiuley's SoYereign 
Remedy, 
Goo•I f'or Ma u , ,vo u1an 
and Beast, 
Du t to De Well Sh aken De-
fore Taken, 
Especially in the State of Ohio 
Thi• Year . 
·'Greo.t is the tariff !" 
1'Great ie McKinley !" 
When the old-tim e Ephesians were 
bard up for au argument they illustrat-
ed the emptin088 or their skulls "nd 
the fullness of their ignorance by bawl-
ing at tho top of their voices "about 
the spo.co of two hours": "Great is 
Diana of the EphesiJ1.ns !" 
The situ11-tion nnd the performances 
of the prohibitory tAriff zealots of to-
day nre m striking similitude to those 
of th e ancient de,•oteas of th e sih-e r 
goddess. Routed in arguruent. aud ex-
posed in falsehood they simply howl. 
Every da.y, nud every hour. of t~o day, 
the skies are rent by their slndulous 
n.nd senseless vociferation. 
"Great is the tariff !" 
''Great is McKinley!" 
St Paul had to endure such noise for 
two hours, but inoffensive Amori~a.ns 
are subjec ted to it for dR.yR, weeks, even 
months. 
The Ephesian feticb we.s never more 
blindly or bigotedly wors.hipped than 
is the tari ff fetich-tbe fet1ch of tru sts . 
The belief in tllx&tion R.8 a soverci~n 
curea.JI has become, with l\ cert.am 
class n kind of economic superstition, 
a so~\ of political cult. The grente,;t 
laxer lhe- man who piles th e biggest 
burd~ns on their backs, is to the R.d 
herents of tbi e sect the greatest hero.-
Manly, solf-relient A.chievei:nent weigh_e 
nothing at all wit~ them .111 compo.ri-
son with the P"unle exploit.A of J?etlcd 
nnd protected "infancy." To their di s-
torted umlerstl\nding the American 
people seem neithE;:r to have any g~od 
quality or to obtam •ny good thmg, 
excep t 1by moans of tho tuiff. 
Our big croi:s this year, these zealot~ 
more than int1mato, are •II due to the 
McKmley Jaw. There is nothing like 
the gent.le dew of taxn.tion, descending 
from Congress, to mnke the grMS grow 
or the water run. If we h&\"e drvught, 
untimely frost or weodl in the wbent, 
that is due to "Jrce trade." Hthe cows 
calve th e fruit trees bloom and bring 
forth 'and the lmsbam.lrun.n'& Rr.a.narie8 
are filled behold the results or tbe 
tariff. Th8 farmer owes nothing to the 
propitious season or to his own in-
dustry; he owes everything to b;cKin-
ley. The mecha.ni_c ~wes n~thmg to 
his skill or the cap1tahet to llt.S enter-
prise; s~ience and in~·~ntion go for 
naught; it is the Mcl'-mley law thaL 
gives us all the frmtsoflnbor, n.nd reg-
uln.tee tho sun, moon o.nd stars. "Great 
is :McKinley!" Great is the pampered 
pet of th e trusts-the mighty lc•der of 
protected infancy! 
If a. new industry start.8 up, see. what 
th e JIIcKinley law bas. ac.comphe~ed! 
See w11R.t magic there 1s rn ttlxa.t1on! 
But if an old industry goes down -as 
some of the grc llt woolen mills, for iu-
staace, htwe recently done-o r irwRg 
are reduced, as bas frequently happe.n-
ed of late, and laUor cn.n only get its 
rights by combinatio n and co1_1teo-
tion you mar be suro the McKinley 
law had nothmg to do with these things. 
The onl v troubl e in such cnsee is that 
ta.xee are not hi~b enough, and trad e 
has uot oeen sufl1ciently strangl ed. If 
we want relief, we should send more 
great stnte men to Washington-and 
more cha mpagn e lobbies-1\.nd rnise 
the taxe s still higher. Th6n, ir we 
have a surplus in the trrn!ury, we 
should speQd :t, even if we ha.ve to cre-
ate a few thousand more fnncy oflicca 
for that purpose. Such is McKinley-
ism· such the McKin Jey idea of stales-
rua~ahip. 11Great is McKinley!" 
One of th e most conspicuous bless-
ings we ha\·e derived frum the tAri~ 1a 
our increase in popu)a.tion. Just tbrnk 
of it! Sixty odd millions und r tho 
~foKinl ey law, whereas under tho free 
trade tan ff of 1846 we numbered less 
tha.n twenty-three millions! Such is 
th e argument; even men ofhir . Blaine's 
calibre have indu lged in it. Tho c,,n-
nection between tbe lt\rifr and hu-
man fecundity is not tr&ced, or tra.co-
able but thot m•l<ee no difference. 
The protected infantile mind ie expect-
ed lo bo not very particular Rbout its 
logic still le!B so aoout its facts. A 
sheet'-iron whistle dipped iu "~!~K in-
ley tin" will mako ii happy; a h1gh!y 
colored suiL of M,·Kinl ey shoddy will 
rai!e its happiness to the point of ees· 
lacy. Blowiug it~ wbiat.1~ ao.d a~mtr-
ing its cow-hair clothes, 1t th mks itself 
a.n flAmorican" thr-ougll and throu gh. 
HGreat is I,IcKinleyl 11 
Ilut while taxation is hndoubtodly " 
good thing of which we haven't got 
half enough yet - the tin-plate infant 
is even now crying for more-somehow 
the pig-iron infant does not eeeem to 
thrive on its McKinle y pap. Only 11 
trifle of pig-iron iei imported; tho Mc-
Kinl ey t!Lx on that commod ity is pro-
hibitory, yot the shrinkaie in its pro-
du ction during the last 11x m onth s has 
amounted to 1,188,304. ton , as com-
pared with the first eix months of laat 
year's 11free trade" t.arilf. Tbe shrink-
age in the Ohio product was 237,568 
tons. Can it be that tho JIIoKinley l&w 
-that sovereign remedy for everythini:r, 
down to the whooping- cough and the 
measles-has diminishccl th o domantl 
for pig-iron? 
It would seem so, and yei wo dare 
not prosumo such & thing. 1'o do so 
would be to doubt tbe perfection of 
the bigh-tnrifr saints, to whom th o 
e<>rth and especially this country ue· 
longs. Of course such economic and 
moral heresy musl not he tolerat ed. 
Whatever its effects are! good, b•.d or 
mdtfl"eront, tbe McKm ey law tS all 
right. Juat wail and sec 1f it is not. 
uoreat is McKinley!" 
Qt course McKinley io great. Who 
dares to d0ubt it? Didn't th o McKin-
ley Congress spend " billion dollars? 
What does your little fippeny-bit ex-
travagance of the Ohio Legislature 
amount to? While you're a speeding, 
spend & billion and you're all rigbt-
especi&lly when you spend other peo-
ple's money. 
11Grea.t is McKinley !" 
ALFRED E. LEE. 
Rheumatism Cured in e. Day.-"Mys-
tic Curo" for Rheumatism and Noura.1-
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable 
and mystorious. It removes at once 
tho cause an<l tho disOA.so immediately 
disappears. The first dose greRtly bene-
fits. - Warranted, 76 cents . Sold by G. 
R . B,-ker & Son; Druggists. 25docly 
Gov. Camp bell at Lakeside . 
LAKESIDE, Onro, July 29.-Govcrnor 
Campbell to•dayaddressod &n immonoo 
n.udience in the Auditorium here . Ile 
spoke chiefly on the tariff, nnd oe.id ho 
was a free trader in the same sense that 
Garfield was when ho favo red protec-
tion that would lead to free trade. Tho 
epeaker l0;id great sl~ess upon the dis-
crepancy 1n wagea m pro tec ted Ger-
many and free-trade England. He 
argued that tho prosperi ty of the 
United States ie not due to tbe tariff as 
much as to the character of the coun-
try itself. He concluded his speech 
with a bitter denunciation of monopo-
lies. 
Coagressman Breckenridge, of Ke n-
tucky, was •xP.ected to address the 
meeting, but fa,led to put in an appear-
ance. · 
A Bnre Chance to Make Money . 
MR. Eo1T01t: I nm delighted with my 
success selling soup. I cleared $G the first 
day. E\'ery person is o.nxlous to buy, when 
ihey see Low good nnd cheap it is. I hnvo 
sold 300 pounds a day, easily; this makes 
me a pro tit of $Ga day, which is b1~ wages 
for a girl. Mv brothcr-in-lu.w is Mlhng soap 
and doing sp1endid. This is a grttnd cliancc 
to make money, .ns anyone can get 300 
pounds of elegant. soap by sending $6 to the 
Ohio Soop Co., New Concord, Ohio. ,vritc 
t.hem 1 and they wm no doubt assist you, as 
much as they have rue, as they aro very nc-
cornmodnting. This letter may seem foolish 
to you, Mr. Editor. but times are hnrd, and 
there may be bundrcd,i: of your readers, glad 
881 was, of n chnnce to mnke money; and 
every person Cfm SC'll what every person 
wunts to buy . L,4.URA La:w1a. 
In "' collision bet.ween the German 
steamer Neko and tho English steame r 
Sainicliffe in the English Channel tho 
former was sunk. 
The wl,olo sou thorn portion of Chm a 
is in turmoil and nrmc<l. b&nds of plu n-
derere make buginess t\lmos t imposa t-
b.le. Foreign residents are apprehen -
a,vo of an attack by them. 
The Parent of In somnia. 
The parent of insomnia or wo.kefuhtcis is 
in nine cases ou t often a dy111peptic stom-
ach Good digestion gives sound slet.•p, in-
d1ger,tion iutefores with it. Tho brain and 
.'Stomach sympathir..cts. Ono of Lim promi-
nent symptoms ofa. weak sta1e of tho ga.s. 
tric organs is a disturbance or the graat 
ner\'e entrepot, the brain . Invi~orate tho 
stomach, nnd you rcutorc ec1u1Jibrim to 
the grc.nt centre. A most reliable med-
icine for the purpose is 1-fostctter·astomn h 
llitler!'I, which is for preferable to mineral 
sedatives nod powerful narcotics wbich, 
thou~h they may for a lime exert a sopori-
fic inflnence U\>On (b e brain, 80011 CCU88 to 
act, nnd invonably injnro tho tono of tho 
stomach. The Uittcra, on tho contrary, re· 
store activity to the operations of thnt all 
importunt organ, nnd their beneficent in flu. 
ence is reflected i!l sound Kh.lf.!p nnd (I. tran-
qnill elate of the nervous eystem. A whole-
some imJ)Ctus is likewi~o giveu to tho action 
of thel h·er nn<l bowels by its use. oug 
A hO'lSO t\t lt\!1CC11bu:m 1 Mum.Tin, ff'Ae 
struck by lightning during o. wedding 
celebration and Lwo or the guests k illed 
and eighty injured. 
Tho Lord M~yor of London and 
Mtinag er Jfarris of Co1H1cnt O&rden , 
havo been knighted for their eorvicce 
during the visit of Emperor Will iam. 
Of Course It's a Woman. 
'"l'be homl that rocks the cradle 
ls tho hand thnt rock, the world," 
The mother, sitting beside and rock-
ing the cradle, ofLon singing hor sad 
lullaby, may be thus shaping, ns it 
were, the deatiniee or nations. Dut if 
disc11.Sea1 consequent on motborhood, 
have borno hor down, n.nd eapped he r 
life, how mournful wi11 be her song. 
To cheer tho mother, brighten hor life, 
nnd brighten her song, Dr. Pierce of 
Buffalo, ha.s, after long experience, 
compounded a remedy which he has 
called his ".lI'11.Vorite l ' re.scription," be-
c,iuee ladies preferred it to all oLhers. 
lie guara ntees it to cure nervoueneH , 
neuralgic pR.ins, Leu.ring-down pa.ins, 
irregularities, wee.kne8e, or prolapeus , 
headache, backache, or anlr or the ail-
ments of tho female organs. W h&i he 
•sks is, that tho ladies shall give it a 
foir trial, n.nd sa.tiefa.ct.ion is nesured. 
Mon ('y refunded, if it doesn't gho 
Sf'-tisfac tion. 
Mi,e Gladys Jsvelyn, recently pl ain-
tff in th o suit agaiust Willi11m Henr y 
Hurlburt, is now I cturing in London. 
Th only civilized countries outs ido 
of the Universal l'o sLal Unio n &re 
Ca\,e Colony and South African Re· 
pu >lioa. 
Tho mcdlcnl pr te ton m~gu1scs lrom 
the public tlie fact of the prevalence of kid~ 
ney troubles, because of their innbility to 
provide their }lnticnte with n. aucc::esaful 
treatment. T!rn moiit noted phyalcilLn s11eak 
Jllainly. ll .. McCormlbk, M.D., Ph. 0 .1 
of Penn Argvlo, Pn., writes 11 \Vith 30 years 
experience I°flnd Dr. Kilmer's Swam1>·Root 
by fnr the most succeasful kidney, liver nud 
bladder spedflc ever used In my practice, 
It ha3 cured hundreds of the worst cases for 
me" l 
Counccticut JR.St year took out moro 
patents in proportion to popu lat ion 
than any othor slaio in the union. 
Oliver Wendoll llolmcs says: "Many 
men nre living on the reputation of tho 
reputation U1ey might havo mado. 11 
A "Bristol (Ct.) farmer owns n pond 
of pink water lillies that pays he lter 
for the work expended on it than an y 
four aoros of his farm. 
Dyspepsia 
Makes t.llo live, o( mnuy peoplo mlacrabla , 
and often lea.ds to 1cU-dostrucllon. Dlstrcsa 
a!Lcr catlng, sour stomn.cb, sick hco.do.cho, 
b&."\rtburn, IOSB ot nppcLlte, a. faint, 11 all gone" 
coell.ug, bad taste, cont.cd tongue, a.nd lrrcgu-
Iru-lty ot tho bowels, nro 
Di st res s somo 01 tho moro common 
After ")'mptom,. Dyspe[lll:t. ~oe, 
not get. well or Jtsclr. n 
Ea t i ng requires careru l, pc rsl~tc nt 
attention, and a. remedy like Dood's t,arsa,.. 
parllln., which. t\CtS g ntly, yet sure ly and 
emclcutly. U. tones the stomach nnd other 
organs, rcgul:ltes tl10 dta:osUoo, crc:u.ca a 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming tho local sym1r h 
toms removct the oympa-Hoadac O 
tbetlo ettoct• ot tho dlie:\sO, bAnlaltca tile 
bea.d3.Cbc, nnd rc(rcshos tho tired mind. 
"I have been trou.blod wltlt dyspapaln.. I 
ba.d but llttlo a.p1>0tllo, :i.nd wbo.t X did ca.t. 
dlstro.s d me, or d hl mo 
Heart• muo good. In All hour 
burn n[tcr O&tlng I wou ld OX})~ 
r1cnco a. ra.lntnoaa, or Urod, :1.U-gono fe Ung. 
as though I bnd not ut.en n.nytbln{i. J.r y trou .. 
blo, l think, wn.s a~;r:i.vatod by my bualncu, 
whlcl\ ls that ot n. p!'llnter, a.nd trom being 
moro or leas shnt. up l~1 a. Sour 
room wlthtrcsb p:ilnt. 1 .... ,st St .._ 
spring I took Jlood•o Sars:r omacu 
rllla-took throo bottles. H did mo nn 
tnuncnso amount or good. It ga.vo mo a.11 
appetite, and my Iood relished nod gntlsfled 
tllo cm.Ying I Jtnd prcvlously oxperlcucctl." 
GltORGB A.. PAOB, Wat.ortown, Ma.as. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold bJ Q.UdnlaftU.11: six: for,.,_ Prepa N d 0J1y 
\IJ o. r. nooo & co., Apothortuiot, Lowell, ?11-'I•. 
100 Doses Ono Dollar 
Italian Trouble iu Pickaway County. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
'110 ONT VERNON ,OHIO: 
THE Democracy of Maryland had e. 
magnificent Convention at Baltimore 
on Friday last, which filled Ford's 
Grand Opora House to overflow in!(. Ex-
Govornor Henry Lloyd presided. A 
•ound platform was adopted. The ser-
vices of Ilon. Arthur P. Gorm•n, U.S. 
Senator, wore entlrnsia.stica.lly endorsed, 
particular ref~rence being made to the 
brilliant and successful fight he made 
against \be notoriou• and odious force 
bill. The McKinley tariff tax l•w was 
denounced. A strong ticket w .. nom· 
inated for St•te officers, headed by 
Fi-ank Brown, the 11f&rmer cn.ndidate," 
for Governor. 
Grand Democratic Victory 
in Kentucky. 
John Young Brown Eleqted Gover-
nor by a Majority of 40,000. 
The elec tion in Kentucky, on Mon-
day, resulted, as usual, in R. complete 
Democra.Uc triumph, the entire Demo-
cratic State ticket being elected Dy a 
majority of 30,000 or 40,000. The State 
officers elected are: Governor, J obn 
Y. Brown, of Henderson; Lieut .. Gov ., 
M. C. Alford, of Lexington; Attorney 
General, W. J. Hendrick:, of Fleming-
ton; and Auditor, Treasurer, Superin· 
tendent of Public Instruction, Register 
of the Land Office, and Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals. 
THE Erie County Agriculturil So. 
ciety had an immense Basket Pic-::iio 
at Lakeside on Thursday last, about 4,-
000 persons being present. E.x."Presi· 
dent" R. B. HayE's presideJ, and deliv-
ered a pleMant, non·partiaan speech 
alter the style of ex-President Cleve-
land. Major lllcKinley, Gen. Gibson 
and others made political speeches. 
H on. W. C. P. Breckinridge, of Kcn-
tuc.k.y, who was announced to speak on 
behalf of the Democrats, on the tariff 
question, failed to put in an appear-
ance. But Gov. Campbell waa there 
and delivered & brilliant speech, saying 
more in half an hour that the Republi-
can orators said in three houra. As a. 
speaker sod mixer he oea.t McKinley 
out of bia boots. 
Some Men Become Demonized. I WHILE our pa.per this week. ia goiug 
TOLEDO has also bad a 'murder. On through the press, a convention of the 
Thursd1t.y night last in the saloon of People's Party, is in session at Spring-
MNI. Bettinger, Michael Gauslin dolib- field, Ohio, called for the express pur-
erately shot nnd killed Charles Quinn. pose of nominating a St.'\.te ticket. The 
The tragOOy was the 011tgrowth of !E. min mentioned for the difforent offices, 
two days' debauch. The murderer was so for as our k11owledge extends, are 
a bar-keeper and the man killed CRme disgruntled RepublkRns, who bnvo be· 
They came very near having an 
Italian war down at Tarlton, Pickawny 
county, on SRturdl\y, A gt1.11g or the 
De.gos, •umb ering Rbout eigl:.y, wl)o 
were working on th e Lancnsler R.nd 
H11mpton Railroad, been.me furious 
nnd uucontrolluble, IJecauso they did 
not get their mouthly pay when it was 
due. They captured Col. E. P. Duell, 
who 18 couslruc.:ting the road , M.n<l held 
him M l\ prisoner in his own office, 
threatening vengea11ce if their pay was 
noL forthcoming. The Sheriff and a 
posse from C1rclm ille, went to the 
scene of tho trouLle. The Italians 
showed fight, but finally consonted 
that the officers should take Duell to 
the county seat, but they formed a 
procession to a<·comp&ny them; march-
ing before and after the carri ,..ges. AI-
riving at Circleville, Col. S. W. Court-
right made o. conciliatory epeech, 
promising the Italian• that they should 
be paid in full; after which a collection 
WRB taken up and provision s were bo't 
for the Itali,ns, who •aid they had 
eaten nothing for tln~e days. Iu this 
cnse tho Italians were not to blame.-
They were entitled to their p11,y. It is 
cln1med that Bu ell had the money, and 
WAS preparing to ekip without pa.yiug 
the workmen. If this is true ho should 
be held to a strict accoun t11.bility. 
TIIURSDA,Y :MORNING, ...... Auo. 6, 1801. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
li'~~s~~~illFBELL, of IlaUor Coonty. 
FOR LlluTENANT-GOnR.NOB-
WlLLIAM VANC>l MAHQUIB, of Logan. 
Foa AUDI'IOB 0:J' STAT'C-
T. E. PECKINGPAOGH, of WRyne. 
Foa ATTOB.Nfl-GL"f-c:B.A.L-
JOHN P. BAILEY, of Putnam. 
Fi1J:rTh~~Bf.'AcKERMAN, of ichland. 
FOR '000:S-
G . WALD,o.f H&milton. 
.Fon OUllISSIO~l:R-
THE attorneys for W. J. Elliott, the 
Columbus murderer, on Friday last, 
filed with the clerk " motion for a new 
trial, eetting forth nineteen reasons-all 
frivolous and probably groundleaa.-
Elliott may become sick of th is busi-
ness before he gets through. Should 
he succeed in securing a new trial it 
may rosult in con,•icling him of mur: 
der in the first degree, which would be 
the true solution of his horrible crime. 
He may be thankful that he escaped 
the gallows. It is said that all of El-
liott's first attorney,, except Gen. T. E. 
Powell, ha.vo withdr&wn from the cMe. 
The People's Party, which was en-
gineered by the Republican managera, 
polled only about 20,000 votes in th e 
State. It was a complete fizzle. 
from HRmilton, Canada. cowe disgusted with the oppressiv e 
*** legisl11.tiun of thoir own pa.rty. The 
IT is Defiance that hn.s n. murder wisest thiug these men c11.n du is to 
ca.so now. Harry \Villey nnd George have the courage to vote tt. straight 
Kratz had a qna.rrel about a horse, Democratic ticket. Her ein ia their 
which ended in Willey shooting Kratz only hope for relief. 
in the latter's bf\rn. It was a cool, de· 8HERMA_M_'_s_f_,i_e_11_d .. s_i_n_C_l_e_vel1rnd are 
liberate, premedit11.ted murder. The nnxious fur him to viisit th~t ciLy and 
murderer gave himself up and is now give his personal attention to the ae-in jail. 
* * lection of n. legislative ticket the.l will 
A GA:SG of dru;ken It11.liaos, em· favor h~s re-nomination to the Senate. 
ployed on the extension of the Nor- A dispatch from Mansfield at•tes that 
folk and "'eetern Railroad in West instead of going in pel'fon to the Forest 
Virginia., went to the residence of J. A City' "he will send I\ man high in offi· 
Brumfield,in \Vs.yne county,on Fridtiy cial position and well up in the coun-
night, and c.leliherately butchered .Mr. cils of the Republican party, to set up 
B., his wife, two sons ftnd three liLtle the pins and see t-hn.t ftrrangernents n.re 
daughtere. Mr. Bmmfield was a promi- made, if possible, to nominate nn anti-
d r Foraker legislative delegutiou," neat and wel\lthy citizen, an was ,or-
merly a County Commissioner. It is 
belie\'ed tbat thA Italian assassins were 
hired to do the horrible act by persons 
wbo had a grudge R.gain~t Brumfield. 
P. S.-Later dispatches discredit the A Few Old Style Executl ona. c. . ' ·. of Erie. 
BoAnD 01' Pu8LIO WORI.S-
JQflN McNAMARA, or: Summit. 
Fon D.uRY At'lD l<'OOD C031.311SSIONJ:.l\ -
A. J. TR OMBO, of Lawrence. 
For State Senator, 
WILLIAM 0. BEEBE. 
A Democratic Platform From a Re-
publican Authority. 
THE enterprise of the Columbus 
Journal, in !urni(!;hing its readers with a 
verbatim report of the Elliott murder 
trial, is worthy of the bighe,t commen-
dation. It not only gave tho testimony 
of all the witnesses-the questions and 
tho answers in detail; but also the 
spoechoa of the attorneys on both sides, 
the charge of the judge, and every fact 
and incident connected with the Jong 
and exciting tris.l. T!lere is not n. pnper 
in New York, Chicago or any o( the 
large cities of the country that could 
hl\ve !Urpagsed the Journal's repo rt of 
this exciting and memore.ble trial. 
Of \he 223 candidates for the Legia-
lature, 124 are farmer&. In 23 Logisla.-
tiye districts all th e candidates were 
farmers. In 32 othe r diatricts the nom· 
inees of the dominant party were 
farmers. So that there is almost an 
absolute certainty that 54 fflrmera, 
more than half lbe whole number of 
members, have been elected to the 
House. In joint S(!SBion th e Legislature 
will stand a.bout as followa: Farmers 
and farmer Democrats 73, straight 
Democrat• 50; Republicans 15. 
The new Constitution, which is 11 
Democra.t.io measure, wns carried by a 
sweeping majority, ranging somewhere 
between 50,000 and 100,000. 
*•* 
NINA V .AN ZANDT, the proxy wife of 
Anarchist Spiea, who rec entl y married 
& young ItaJian named Raphael Mala.to, 
is said to be very unhappy in her new 
new relations. \Yhile in New York n. 
week ago on their way to Europe, it is 
said ~!&le.to treated his wife shamefolly, 
acdng tb e tyrant a.nd brute so as to at.-
tract. the attention of the hotel people 
where he e.tOJJped. Before Ie,.,ving Chi · 
ca.go l\Ialato securerl a position from 
th e World\~ Fair mt1nagers to work up 
the Fair in Italy; but it is now claimed 
that he is without influence at home, 
being a bogus Male.to, and not a. mem· 
ber of the pro:ninent family of that 
name. A divorce proceeding will prob· 
ably come next. 
--- - ----
MR. SHERMAN is reported to be sur-
prised as welt as mortified at th e result 
or the Hamilton county nominations. 
He expected to secure a port10n, n.t 
1eaat, of the legislative ticket; he now 
finds, however, that the Foraker-Cox 
combination made a cled.n sweep, 
e\'ery man nominated for Senator and _ 
Representative being pledged to vote 
for Foraker for United States Senator . 
above. 
* * 
* AT tho Alliance barbac•ie, held at 
Prosperity, Newberry county, South 
Carolinn, on Thureday last, a serious 
cutting nffro.y occurred between Jame;; 
Hunter and the Morrisses. It was 
caused by nn old feud between these 
parties. Hunter was struck on the 
head with n club R.nd seriously injured. 
George 1forris recei ve~ a. bad cut in 
the face and neck which may prove 
fatal. H. M. Singly rushed in to stop 
the fight and was serioualy, perhaps 
fatally, cut in the throat. Julius Ep -
ting was cut on the back of the hand 
in trying to stop the tight and several 
others receh·ed minor injuries. 
IF the !!ieheme of colonizing all the 
negroes in the United States to Liberia, 
should be adopted, it would be a death-
blow to the Republican party; for, 
without the vole of the 11 man Rnd 
bro.ther." the Republicnus would 11ot 
be able to carry a ,ingle Stnte in the 
Unil,n. The Republicttus colonizo tho 
negro ! Not mu ch, who11 his vote is 
nbsolutely necessary tn Republic n.n 
euccm:e. 
CHICAGO had a. milli on dolhu fire on 
Monday morning. The 11\rge retail 
dry goods And notion et•Jre of Siegeli 
Cooper & Co., corner of State and 
Ada"1s street&, WAS completely destroy-
ed, together w:Lh seveml m)jacent 
build~ngs, i11cluding tho \Voman's Ex-
change. 
Isom \Vhite, colored, wu hung at 
Helenii, Ark., for the murder of Prince 
Mall oy on the 2d of January. Harry 
Young, a confedernie of \Vhite, who 
plea.d J?Uilty and became a witne11 
against \Vhite, wu sentenced lo fifteen 
yeara in the penitenti11ry. The murder 
"'"" to get Malloy'• money. 
'~at there ts not asec:tloa or llae In tbe en-
Ure bill (Jlei.lnley tariff) tb8' will optn a 
markd rol' another bllShel Qf wheal or aa.other 
barrel of pork." - Ju. U. Blaine to Senator 
1o•rre, July 11, 1s90. 
BEFORE the recent election in Ken· 
tucky the Republic,.ns were confident 
that they would carry \he Htate. The 
Cincinnati Commetck&I Gazette had this 
to eay: THE :fight in Ohio this rear is against 
MoKinleyi9:n, 
- -----RATS lea yo• sinking ahip. Quay and 
Dudlsy g_ot out in good time. 
MR. Mc'l'1NLEY's name will be Mc-
Dennis after tho November election. 
Ir you want to see a Republican 
look shoepIBh, just l!ay "wool" to him. 
PEFFER's whiskers are giving the Re-
publican editors a great deal of trouble. 
NEW YoRK baa a fool Jaw, which ia a 
part of the electrocution machinery, 
which prohibits newspapers from giv-
ing an account of executions. Under 
th e provisions of thiil law, the proprie-
tor of the New York Herald hR8 been 
indicted for publishing an account or 
the recent electrical executions in that 
State. Such a law is not only clearly 
unconstitutional, but is an ou tr11ge and 
a disgraco to th e State of New York. 
Of course no Jaw can be executed that 
prevents a newspaper from publishing 
\ha news. We predict that the Herald 
will come ou t ,·ictorious. 
In 1887 Hon. W. 0. Bradley, a~ Re· 
publican candidate, knocked a mighty 
big hole in the Democratic ma.jority in 
Kentucky. In to.morrow's election 
Hon. A. T. Wood will probably en-
large that hole, and may succeed in 
putting J. Y. Brown into it. 
A greatly incres.sed Democra.tic ma-
jority is what the C. G. was forced to 
chronicle from Kentucky. 
Two Repubhe&n Organizations m 
Hamilton County. 
THE Prohibitionists of Maryland 
have nominated a full State ticket, with 
Edwa.nl Higgins, of Baltimoie, for Gov· 
ernor. Their platform <leclaree for a 
tariff (or revenue only, and n currency 
of gold, silver and paper, of "full leital 
tender, and !utficient in quantity to 
meet the dema.nds of busin083 and give 
full opportunity for the employment of 
la.bor." That sounds Democratic. 
11FBOM the Frigid Zone/' is the way 
the Toledo Bee bead• • political news 
dispatch from Mansfield. 
N OTHINO pleases the Mansfield Shield 
aml Banner more than to have two or 
three libel suits on hand. 
Ex-SPEAKER REED, known as the 
11American Cznr/'hRB returned from 
his European trip, looking well. 
JERRY SIMPSON, the K&nsas states-
man, pronounce& John Sherman tbe 
"arch enemy o[ the bum&.n race." 
DssTRUCTlVE cloud-bursts have visited 
Iowa n.nd New York City, recentJy 1 
wHhottt any a88istance from tha.t Can-
ton crank. 
THE Holme• County Fm-mer is of 
tho opinion that Gov. Campbell is 
20,000 votes etronger in Ohio than he 
was two years ago. 
SEVERAL th ousand Republican farm-
ers in Ohio are anxi0ue1y waiting for 
tho high price for their wool promised 
by llill McKinley. 
UroN being released from priaon, 
biessra. Dillon &nd 0 1Brien refused to 
h•ve anything to do "'ith Mr. Parnell. 
This ie significant. 
WITH Quay, Clarkeon, Dudley and 
Conger, the four Republican bosses 
ngaioet him, the out.look is not very en-
ronrAJZing fnr -a.fr Hnr1'iaon 
hl1NNEAroue, Omaha, Chicago, Cin-
cinMti, Philadelphia, New York and 
"Washington City, are all after the Re-
publican National Convention. 
11P.n1V.ATE" DALZELL wants to be De-
partment Commander for Ohio, but 
the Republican bosses will foroe him 
him to take a b&ck seat, as usuA.l. 
THE effort made by some of the Re-
publican leaders in Ohio to keep the 
Senatorial contest out of the campaign 
thi s year, is a failure. Sherman and 
Foraker are each quietly and secretly 
at work fixing their "fenr.es" wherever 
they think a vote can be made. Foster 
is too far removed from the scene of 
operati'ons to give lhe contest his per-
sonal Attention; but, while he professes 
to be the friend of Sherman, his policy 
io to encourage the fight between Sher-
man and Foraker, eo th&t be will come 
in as a. 11comproruiee" candidate be-
tween them. 
A FOOLISH New York young lady 
named lllisa L. D. Sincl air, has taken a 
fancy for a. mustache, and Dr. J. Ege, 
of Reading, Pa., to gratify her whim, 
took the skin from her armpit and 
l(Tafted it on her upper lip, where it 
took root nicely. She submitted to the 
operation without taking chloroform, 
She said she bad the nerve to ,taud ii 
and stand it she did. Af,er the mus-
tache gre-ws she is then going to rai~e 
whiskers in a like manner. She will 
probably then be ready for exhibition 
at n. dime museum. 
THERE is a ecbool trouble down a\ 
Cadiz. About one-fourth the popula-
Llon ot tho town is composed of ne· 
groe,, e.nd heretofore tho colored people 
had a school or their own with colored 
te&chers. Recently, however, a white 
teacher we.• employed for \he neil 
year, and this had the effect of arousing 
the indignation of the colored people, 
who sent A commitleo to the board and 
brought such influence to bear that 
the board used every effort and finally 
auececded in having tbe white teacher 
T11Ellungariari Hatrik.en" in th e "pro· resign. 
tected" workshops in Penneylvnnia., are A REl'UBLICANpopersRys that 11if it 
fighting their own countrymen who bad not been for the pa•oage of the Mo-
are willing to work for "pauper" Kinley bill wool would be selling at 18 
wages. ____ _____ cent.II a pound in Ohio today." Thl\l 
I-r is announced that the resignat10n story will do to tall lo the marines; old 
or Secretary or tho Interior Noble, bas sailors "on't believe it. Wool·growers 
been Jn the hands of the President for were promised 50 cents a pound for 
aome tio;1c. Wanamaker, however, l their wool after the pMsage of tho Mc-
still stickB. Kinley bill; but, on the contrary, wool 
hM declined in price from 2 to 3 cont.a 
FR,;o,;n1cK C. lIAVE>iEYER, a noted a pound oince the pa5Saj!e or the Mc-
Democratic politici&n of Now York. K1nley _mon~trosity. "Facts are stub -
and a member of the celebrated family born thmgs. ____ ,_ __ _ 
or sugal' refiners, died a fow days ago, 
aged 80 years. 
Ex-SPEAKER REED told a newspaper 
reporter in New York the other day 
that be had not decided whether or no\ 
ho would come to Ohio to make 
sp~oches for McKinley. · 
Tnt Republicaus of Pitt.aburgh are 
talking about running Mayor Goarloy 
for Congre08 to •ucceod Hon. John 
Dalzell, and then put up Dalzell for the 
Sone.te to succeed Quay. 
F0RAKEn's friends A88e.rt that Foster 
is th eir real ontagonist m the Senato-
rial contest, ancl that Shorma.n's nn.mo 
is only used .. a "decoy." Tho fight is 
becoming quite peraonal and ~xciting. 
A MAN named Vincent C. TRylor,who 
is said to be a Congressman-eJect from 
tho 20th district, ia announced as a Re-
publican candidate for U. S. Senator 
from Ohio. This will make Foraker 
sm ile. 
A MONEY paclcago is miaeing from 
th e Wells Fargo Express at Kountz, 
Hardin county, Texas. The officials 
will give no information about it, but 
tho am ount loat is believed to be about 
e,30,000. 
BLAINE is still driving a.round Bar 
Harbor with all tho vigor of his youth, 
to the infinite disguet of Harrison'• 
"fool friende," who have boon trying to 
kill him with thoir she.rp pointed 
pen cils. 
nicKtNLRY has tho promise from 
WMhingt on that two hundred thous-
and robber barons will open their cash 
boxes to ,oourc hie election, in face or 
the Australil\n Ballot Law and the 
penitenti~ry. 
---------IT i, now said \hat Boos Quay'• chief 
object in retiring from tho chairman-
ship of tho Republican National Com-
mitt ee wR8 for the purpose of devoting 
his time to carryin,:: ronneylvania. for 
Mr . Blninc. 
A LEADING New York paper having 
given publicity to a report that Henry 
W. Stanley, the African expb rer , who 
wa.e recently married to an English 
lady, WllS very unhappy in bis marital 
relotions, and that the couple had sepa-
rated, hR8 called forth cards from Mr. 
and !Ira. Stan1ey,who give an emphatic 
denial to the rep ort. They claim to be 
exceedingly happy, and tba, their 
''married life hi,.s been one ot pure 
content and unalloyed happiness." 
MA.Jon M cKU(LEY bR.S Lhe credit of 
utte:-ing one grc&t truth in his opening 
campaign epeecb. At Lakesido, on 
last Thursday, he s~id that "the sub-
ject of tariff, etripped of everything 
else, is a question or taxation ." Tha.t 
tells the whole story. "Tho tariff is a 
tax." ind McKinley's tariff bill, 
framed in the interest of the mono_po-
lists, is the grandest scheme of t&xat10n 
and robbery that was ever enacted in to 
a l&w in this country. 
8.ENATORS .toN£8 and Stow&rt, of Ne-
vada, Tellor and Wolcott, of Colorado, 
and other Republican statesmen of the 
Roc\:y Mountains, will not be invited 
to take part in the Ohio campaign for 
MoKinley tbis yeor . As the Republi-
cans of Ohio a.re running an "h6nest~ 
money" campaign this time, the pros· 
enco of the se Republic•n advocatOB of 
free and unlimited oil,·or coinage might 
prove som ew bat em barro.ssi ng.-.Reoord. 
THE "Ohio colony" in Washington 
is solid again•I Foraker for United 
Stales Senator; but what will thnt 
amount to? Nominations for 1.he Leg-
islature are not made in Waehingt on 1 
bu\ in the counties throughout the 
Sta.to, and tbn.1. is where Foraker is 
fietling in hi• work, One man like 
1Co:i:ie, old boy," !ate of 11:Murderer's 
Corner/ 1 is worth more to Foraker than 
a thousR.nd clerks in \Vaebington. 
W. C. CRUM, general mane.ger of the 
New York bu rea.u of the N ationn.l 
Farmers' Alliance, who is himself a 
practical farmer, in speaking or tho 
proposed farmers' trust to corne r the 
price of wheat, says he does not be-
lieve inteJHgent farmers will bo caught 
with Huch chaff. He is convinced thRt 
certain schemers are trying to work the 
Farmers' Alliance for nll it is wortb,for 
selfi,h and political purposes. 
There seems to be some trouble in 
the g. o. p. in Hamilton county. 'fher& 
were two Republican Conventions dur· 
ing the past weelr, and ea.ch put a full 
ticket in the field. The first Conven-
tion, which assembled on Wednesday 
of lost week, was called the 0 Union 
Veteran Republicans." and the ticket 
nominated is compo.:ted of straight out-
and-out Republicans. The Republican 
leaders were denounced in bitter terms 
and resolutions were adopted in which 
some very forcib1e language wn.e used 
as being the ,ense of the Republican 
,oldiers . 
Gen. Brown was cLoscn Chairman 
of the Veteran Soldiers meeting. His 
speech wa.s a. terrible excoriation of the 
Republican bosses in Hamilton cou'nty. 
He mentioned no names, but the 
reader can eagily aee • picture of 
"Coxie, o1d boy/' in the exlract we give 
below: 
"'Ve have seen those who have grown up 
and been educated in the purlieus of the 
brothel and the gambling den, whom no 
one of any solf.respect would invite to his 
flre;iide-whose eyes stick out with fatness-
whose plethoric purses, tilled with wrench· 
ings from their victims year sfier year, strike 
down t.hose who have given the best years of 
their youth in honest preparation for the 
duties of life or perchance in the ca.use of 
bumonity and patriotism have sacrificed all 
that is worth living for. And, strangest of 
all, year afler year we find many good and 
intelliE!'.ent citizens who know better and 
really mtend better, by the cunning wiles 
of those unprincipled bo!!ses, made their 
dopes and tools in their nefarious schemes.'' 
The platform adopted by the Sol-
diera' Convention contains a rosolution 
in which the Veterans decl&re that the 
management of the Republican party 
by the Foraker-Cox leaders 11has de· 
geaerated into cold, heartleas, ee1fish, 
'Corrupt ancl unpatriotic methods, 
whereby the very men who made it 
posoible to have a Republican party 
have been habitually ignored and orten· 
times penii,tently insulted," 
On the next day (Thuraday) ihe reg-
ular Republican County Convention 
was held, and altbou~b a few of the 
nomioa.tions made the day previous 
were indorsed, most of the ticket was 
made up uf new men, selected by the 
Forn.ker~Cox managers, and was put 
through with a hurrah . Indeed, all 
lhe nominations, particularly the c&n· 
did ates for the Legislature, are opposed 
to Sherman and Jre ,olid for Foraker 
for United States Sen ator. This is only 
the beginning of the end, The For-
aker-Cox-Cappellar machine will be 
seen and felt all over the State from 
now unto the 8Ieclion. 
* * * 
George :Jax, of .. Murderer's Corner," 
the bosom friend of J. B. Foraker, 
bossed the regular Re;;mblican Conven-
tion, a.nd dictated all the nominations. 
It is no wonder the eoldiers a~d all de-
cent Republicans revolt and refuse \o 
8Upporl the Cox-Foraker ticket. 
Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon Free. 
William O'Brien and John Dillon, 
the Irish members of Parliament who 
have been irnpri,oned for the laet six 
months in lhe Galway jail, charged 
with inciting the tenants of the Smitli-
Barry estate at Tipperary io reoist the 
payment of rents, were released on 
Thursday morning, An immense 
crowd of friends were outside the jail, 
who gave them a cordial welcome. 
Mre. O'Brien look her husb,.nd and 
Mr. Dillon in A carriage and drove to 
the residence of Bishop McCormick 
for breakfa,t, followed by a great 
crowd of people who gave vent to their 
feeling• in hearty cheers and repeated 
g'>od wi•he•. Xt the Biehop'• repaal & 
numb er of short epeecheB were mad e 
of a congrAlulatory nature. 
l\Iesers . Dillon and O'Brien received 
adctressecl a1 Athlone and Mullingar. 
Mr . Dillon responding said be believed 
that in tho near future the p&rty would 
be again united. On arriving in Dub · 
Jin Messra . Dillon and O'.Brien were 
meL by an immense crowd comroeed 
of members of both sections o \be 
party and were cordially saluted. They 
drove to }Ir. Dillon's residence . On 
the way cheers were recei \'ed for Par-
nt,ll. Mr. Dillon, in conversation with 
several McCarthyites, promised that in 
the event of bye elections occurring, 
contested by Parnellitee, he would in~ 
tervene in support or the McCartby-
ite c1t.ndida.te. Mr . O'Brien adheres to 
his decision to take ft. p~riod ot rest in 
order to complote hie historical novel. 
The Fi ght to Down Foraker , 
THE Columbus Journal produces evi· 
dence going to shov.· that an effort was 
made to bribe C. F. Petero, one of the 
jurors in the Elliott murder trial, but it 
signe.1ly f&iled, as Peters was an honest 
conscientious man, snd would not per· 
jure hig aoul, disgrace hts family and 
destroy his prospects for life for the 
paltry sum of $500. Were nny other 
Juror• approached' 
- - - - -~--
FOR about the one hundredth time 
two trains attempted to pass on the 
same track, but did not succeed, and a 
dia&atrous wreck was tho result. The 
accident occurrt!d this time ou the Cin-
cinnati Southern, about four miles 
from Lexington. A fireman was crush-
ed to a pulp and an engineer was badly 
hurt, but all the re.st jumped off and 
!iaved their lives. 
AT the Wesleyan Conference a\ Not-
tingh&m, Eng., la.at week, the presider.t 
delivered an addreea strongly condemn-
ing the si:i of gambling and me .king 
pointed allusions to the Baccarat scan-
dal. He closed by offering a prayer 
for the conversion of the Princo of 
\Vales, to which the members of the 
conference re~ponded with loud 
"amens." ___ _.,,_ __ _ 
THE Elliott murder triRl at Colum -
bus, cost the people of Franklin county 
about $20,000; and this is only the be-
ginning of the end. He is to be tried 
for the murder of W. L. Hu~hes, an 
old and esteemed citizen of Columbus, 
who was killed 1,y the asaaBSin in hts 
r0cklee! shooting. Patey Elliott, Bill's 
brother, is also to be tried for murder. 
THE thre e Republicau candidates for 
United States Senator-Sherman, lt or· 
aker and Foster-are now in the field; 
and the work of manipulating the 
nominaticn of candidates for the Leg· 
islature will be quite interesting from 
now on . It'e dollars to doughnut.! that 
Foraker will como out ahead, as he 
hR8 all the ringsters with him. 
ANOTHER broad,ide from Hon. Alfred 
E. Lee, formerly editor of the Colum-
bus Journal, on the McKinley taxation 
iniquity, is printed on the first page of 
this week's BANNER, The Republican 
papers, instead of sneering at Captain 
Lee, would be better employed in try-
ing to answer the facts and arguments 
be presents to lbe public. 
o~ Satu'rda.y &fternoon, H enry Wool-
wea,·er. aged 18, shot and inetantly 
killed Frank Leamon, car inspector at 
McArthur Junction, on tho B. & 0. 
South-western roilroad. He also shot 
the agent, George Ewing, through the 
leg. The trouble resulted from an old 
feud existing between \Voolweaver, 
e1enior, and Leamon. 
MAJOR R. HURST, of the Kansas Live 
Stock Commission, eetima.tes that. the 
farmers of Kansas will sell, within the 
next year, $100,000,000 worth of stock 
and farm products, raised this year· 
The corn crop, a.lone, ia estimated at 
250,000,000 bushels. 'l'bis is cenainly 
s cheeri ng prospect for mortgage rid-
den Kan~as. 
\VHILE preachit.rg to a large audience 
at Houst on, TexM, one night last week, 
and when in the middle of his di•-
course, some one on Lhe outside turned 
ou\ th e lights and rotten-egged Rev. 
Sam Jones and hie audience, most of 
whom ,,,,ere la'1ies. There is great in· 
dignatioa felt and trouble may ensue. 
A. YOUNG farmer in White Lick Creek, 
Ind., who bas a large crop of grain, 
cannot get an acre of it cut, be-
cause he reful!es to join the Fa.rm era' 
Alliance. All bis neighbora, who be-
long to the Alliance have boycotted 
him, and they will not ev_en allow a 
mowing machine to go on h15 farm . 
H.F. BlllNi.8, editor of the Plow alld 
Harrmier, At Tiffie, who is Chairman of 
the State Committee of the People'• 
Party, ••Y• that they h&ve organized 79 
or the 88 counties in Ohio. He cla.imed 
that they would elect ten members of 
the nexc. Legisln.ture, out.aide or Hl\mil· 
ilton county. "Talk is cheap." 
'fHE Hungtuians and Poles employed 
at the Omaha and Grant Smelting 
\Vorks, 1,500 in nurubcr, are out on & 
sttike, and, armed with clubs and filled 
with whisky, threaten to kill all work-
men who come to take their places. 
Armed police are trying to keep the 
peace. '.frouble is anticipated. 
!IATIHEW s. QUAY, the notorious 
corruptionist, Chairman, and Blocks -
!>f-Five Dudley, 'freasurer, of Lhe Re-
publican National Committee, ha\·e 
sent in their resignati ons. Gon. Clark-
son h&a been chosen as successor to 
Quay. The fight against Harrison is 
n'>w fairly ine.ugurated. THE Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of Richland county, bas elected \be 
following officers: Chairman, H. E· 
Boll; Vice Chairman, John P. Seward; 
Secret&ry, R. B. McCrory, and Treas· 
uror, E. H. Keiser. 
THE Clovel~nd Leader (Rep.) says 
that Bill Elliott will go to the Peniten-
tiary, and lb.:it a 11Domooratio Governor 
will pardon him." The EllioUe have no 
cln.im upon a "Democratic Governor'' 
or tho Demooratio p&rty. Bill and 
Pat.oy are both Republicans, the latter 
holding an offtco under Gov. Foraker. 
HIRAM C. WHEELER, the Republican 
cn.ndidate !or Governor of Iowa, is the 
most extensive former in the Sta.te, be-
ing tbe owner of a body of land nearly 
ten mileR equarc. Ho is a verit&ble 
monopolist o.nd nutocra.t. Ile remains 
in hie ''home office," and gives orders 
to A.od receives roporlB from his army 
tenants by telephone. If Wheeler 
Jivod in England he would be a "Lord." 
Secre tary Foster left Washington on 
Monday for Fostoria, to be absent for 
e.bout a week on a mixture of private 
and political business. The Washing • 
ton correspondent or the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer writes: The Secretary has 
undertaken to direct the cause of the 
Republican party in Ohio from Wash -
ington but be finds it & difficult job.-
Foraker has euchred \be McKinley-
Sherman·Foraker combination out of 
the mane.gement of affa.irs at Colum-
bus and ha, knocked F08ter'e smooth 
Sena.torial 11cbeme into & cocksd hA\.-
The object of .Foster's visit is to pour 
oil on the troubled waters and fuiling 
in that to adopt measurea to stren~then 
the position of the eombinat:on forces 
in the contest aga.inst ForAker fnr tho 
legislative nominations. He has sever-
al va.CH.nt positions in the treasury de-
portment which he hopes to use ad-
vanl.\geously in the fight to d01vn 
:Foraker. 
A NEW rollini mill building, which 
wa.s being erected on Second Avenue, 
Pitt,burgb, by the Oil Well Supply 
Company, collapsed on ,vednesday 
last, with n. tremendous cra!lh, burying 
scores of workmen, three of whom 
were tak en out dead. Eight were in· 
jured more or Jess. 
WHEY McKinley commences his 
spea.lcing campaign in Ohio, he will 
have a eweettime in explaining to the 
farmers why the price of wool has gone 
down instead of up under the opera-
tions of his beautiful "protection'~ law. 
William Caldwell, colored, ,. .. exe-
cuted in the county jail at Houston, 
Texas, on Friday, for the killing of Dr. 
J. M. Shn.rnblen three yi;,.ars ago, who 
was deliborl\tely shot in big houeo one 
evening, while engaged in family prAy .. 
er, with his wife &nd family arounJ 
him. 
*** 
L. NEWTO:S BAKER, private Secretary 
of Col. Bob Ingersoll, and Orrville M. 
Anderson, agent of the Louisville Gtts 
Company, lived in the eame house in 
Croton,N. Y., but their wives could not 
get along harmoniously. :Mrs. Baker 
told her busbnnd that Anderson in-
sulted her by glaring looks an<l his sar· 
castic manner. 'fhe two men, while 
out walking, met on the street, and 
after some angry words, pulled out 
their pistols n.nd commenced ehooting 
at ee.ch other. Both were ~ounded, 
but Baker got the worst of the battle, 
and will probably die. 
THt; PhiladelphiA Rec.m.1 say!: Politi-
cal m1derst rappers are now running 
&round among merchant@ and nurnu-
fa.clurere begg ing for money to carry 
Ohio. It appears that llfr. McKinley 
ie not willing to rely altogether upon 
the aid of the Ohio ehepherds. No 
wonder. 
John Fogg and Jack son Wolf, Semi-
nole IndianM, were executed at We-
waka, I. T., on Saturday morning for 
the murde r of John Hagg, after the pe-
culia r fashion of lhat tribe. After the 
men bad been shot, they had such 
a funeral as would ha\'e been accorded 
them had they fallen in bat tle. The 
council had wiped out all blood and feud 
between the families, and the whole 
tribA united in the ceremonies attend· 
ant upon the funeral. 
'fHE con templated monster iron 
bridge to sp&n the Hudson river from 
Seventieth street, New York., to New 
Jeney, is now believed to be one of 
the certainties of the future. The cost 
of the structure, not counting the ap· 
proaches, will be about $12,000,000. 
The Death Roll, 
Judge John H. Miller, an old nnd 
highly esteeme :l citizen of Steuben ville, 
and one of the most distinguished 
jurii;ts in Ea.stern Ohio, died on Friday, 
aged 88 years. 
Ex-United Stdoa Senator Sawyer, of 
Soulh Ca.rolina., died on Friday night. 
He wa!!i a prominent figure in the poli· 
tics of that State during th e reconstruc-
tion period, and amnued a large for· 
tune. 
liev. Ebenezer Junkin, brother·in-
lR.w of Stonewall Jackson, died sudden-
ly on a passenger train near Johnson 
City, Texas, on Sn.turda.y, 
Rev, George C. Sutherland, a well-
known clergyman of the Methodist 
Episoopal church, died at his home in 
Che111ea, Mass., Friday morning, at the 
age of eighty-five. 
Hon, Bayless Hanna, one of the most 
prominent Democrats in fndia.1a , who 
was minister to the Argentine Repub-
lic during theClovela.nd administr&tion, 
died at Crawfordsville, on Sunday. 
Bishop Flash, of \Yiisconsin, died &t 
L&Crosse, on Mondn.y morning, from 
cancer of the stomach, aged 60 yeara. 
He was & native or Retez.aat, B:i.,•aria. 
H. 0. GR.rrett, founder and cashier 
of the Union Depo,it Bank of Steu-
benville, and tm old.time friend of the 
editor of the BANNER, died in tlinl city 
on Monday, aged 71 years. 
Reciprocity With Spam. 
A reciproci.ty treaty hes just been 
concluded between this country and 
Spain, some of the provisions of which 
go into effect September 1, and others 
not until July, 189 2. 
We are to aumit free of duty from 
Cuba and Porto Rico, sugar, tea, coffee 
and hides, We don't remove the tax 
on tobacco a.nd ciga.rs. In return ma.ny 
commodities may be sent t.o t.boee 
countries free or duty, while a material 
reduction in the tax of others is m"'de. 
Chief among the exports that go on 
the free JisL in September are salted 
meats, woods in tbeir nR.tnr&l coudition 
and partly manufactured, wagons and 
carts, raw petroleum and coal. On 
January 1 there will be n reduction on 
flour, dairy products, refined petroleum, 
boots and shoes and colton manufac-
tures. :Many mn.nufactured articles, 
including manufacturers of iron a.nd 
steel, will become free next July. 
In the export trade of the raw ma. 
terials named the United States already 
has the lead o\·er other na.tions, but its 
exports will naturally be increased by 
the operation of the treaty. As to 
manufacturers, a larger and more ad· 
vantageous market will be open to us, 
but what will be the result of the com-
petition with European manufacturera 
remain, to be seen. 
A Gr an d Army at Detroit. 
'l'he twenty-fifth annual encampment 
of tho G . .A.. R., which is now in pro· 
gress at Detroit, is attended hy some 
40,000 to 50,000 of the ,•eterans, and is 
in all respects a. grnnd success. Every 
St"'te j~ represented, 11.nd quite a num-
ber of Jndies accompanied their hns-
b~nds and fathers to Detroit. Some 
trouble is A.nticipated bec1\Use of the 
exclusion of negroes from the Grand 
Army, and the "colored troops 11 from 
Louisiana and Mi86issippi were dete r-
mined to seek recognition or withdraw 
from the organization. There is quitG a. 
contest for Commander.in.Chief. Gen'l 
Huret, of Chillicothe, is backed by the 
Ohio men. Washington City will pro -
bably be selected as the place for hold-
ing the next encampment. 
F rom Kansas to Ohio. 
The Democratic editors of K11,naas, 
in Convention Msembled a.t Topeka, 
ser.t the following congratulatory tele-
gram to Governor Campbell of Ohio: 
"ToPEKA, K,s., July 27, 1891. 
"To Gov. James E. Campbell: The 
Democrl\tic editors of KaneM in con• 
vent.ion asaornbled send you greeting 
todav and in the iuterest of good gov-
ernnient prny for your success against 
th&t second arch enemy of mankind, 
Napoleon McKinley. .May he meet 
the Waterloo he deserves al the bands 
of the freemen of Ohio. Please wire 
reply to be rend at l.,an<l,!-1et this even-
ing. C. K. HOLLIDAY, 
"Secretary Domocro.tic Editorial Assn· 
ciation. 11 
CoLLECTOR Ea1uRPT, of New York, 
bas resigned, being impelled there to 
by the n.nooyance and persecution of 
Thomas C. Pratt, who sought lo run 
the office in his own :personal int.ereet. 
It i11 said. thnt the President n.nd Beere· 
tuy Foste r stood by Pratt . More 
harmony! 
THE Democrats ~·ill be greatly disa.p· 
pointed to learn that Ex-President 
TeE Cleveland Plain Dwler says:-
Tbe Democrn~ic Legislature decreased 
taxation in Ohio more thft.o $500,000 
annu1t.Hy by repeating the sinkir.g fucd 
le\'y. This is only one of the many 
wholesome and wise acts of the lnst 
Democratic legislative body. 
PRESJDli:NT HARRISON ~ays he is glad 
Quay and Dudley are gone. He w1t.ntod 
them out of the way, as they embl\r· 
raesed his adrninistralion. Blaine hM 
added two active men to his numerous 
politic&l adherents. and Harris on will 
know it to his sorrow. 
AmtAHAM BA C)(ER, of New York, n. 
dealer in commercial paper, Rnd nleo 
engaged in several other brft.nches of 
business, made an A.Saignment, on Mon-
d&y. Liabilities reported at $4,000,000. 
In bis busine•s he ba11dled about $15,-
000,000 every ye&r. 
THERE ie trouble between President 
Harrison and Senator Fttrwell of Illi· 
noie. The President, it eeems, ignored 
Farwell"s wishes in regard to appoint· 
meat!, and now the Senator declares 
that Harrioon is too 1m&JI for e. re-
nomination. 
A SPECIAL from Quebec Iv the New 
York Recorder says: Premier Mercier 
will call the proviccial legislature to-
gether in September and introduce a. 
resoluiion in support of Cn.nadian m· 
dependence, n.s opposed to imperi&l 
federation. 
THE l&test railr oad horror comes 
from Bellaire, where a tr&in on the 
Beltaire, Zanesville & Cincinnati nar· 
row guage railroad, left the track, on 
Friday last , badly injuring forty of the 
pBMengera, some of whom will prob-
ably die. _____ ,_ _  _ 
AN explosion of powder in the depot 
of tho Al•bama Great Southern Rail-
roa.d at Birmingham, on Friday, blew 
the depot lo atoms •nd wrecked a great 
many cars. The glass was shattered in 
the windows of houses for many blocks 
around, 
NIN& TENTHS of the RepublicR.nB of 
Knox county prefer Sherman to For-
aker for Uni ted Sta tes Sen11.tor; and ye t , 
Forak or115 tcadies. led by bis newspaper 
orgnn, will endeavor to h&ve A. ForR.ker 
man nominated for the Legislature. 
Tnx three Akron boys, Olto Schoen-
duke and his confederates, ,vbo stole 
$2,000 from thA ea.Ce of the Werner 
Printing Company, in Akron, were &P 
rested •t Denver on Saturday. $1,400 
of the stolen money was reco,·ered. 
\VHILE all the clerk, of tho Peconic 
Bank at Sag Harbor, L. I., were ,look-
ing out of the windows at a circus pro-
cession on the street, a tbier entered by 
a b&ck door, stole a package containing 
$3,500 and e,caped in the crowd. 
HoY. W . C. Gun, the Democratic 
candidate for Senator in th e Seneca-
Wy&udot diotrict, against who,e nom-
ination and election there has been a 
bitter oppoaition, hu resigned, and an· 
other nomination will be mn.de. 
THE 11orotected illdustries" or this 
country are still fighting with their 
workingmen for & reduction of thei r 
wagoa) notwithstanding the high wages 
and unbounded prosperity that were 
promised by the McKinleyiteo. 
A }CA.N named G. J. :McKnight 1 pon· 
11ion agent at Cieveland, has sued the 
Lead,r, Plain Dealer, Pr,s:, and 1VorTd 
for i,50,000 each, for libel. He will 
probably be glad to com promi,e at 6t 
cents, and pay hie own co&t.s. 
TnK report comes from Europe that 
l\Irs. Frank Leelie, the beautiful and 
accomplished widow of the onco cele-
brated newspape r publisher, will soon 
be married to ., brother of Oscar Wilde, 
She is quite wealth7. 
THE man Aubert, the juror who 
voted \o clear Bill Elliott of any crime 
whatever, is "catching thunder" a\l 
around the sky. He knows too much 
for this climate. It would bo wise for 
him to emigrAlo. 
--- -------
HAO & single workm an in any branch 
of industry-mechanical or agricul-
tural-been benefited by the passage 
of the McKinley monetrocity? Don't 
all spea k at once, Messrs . Republicans. 
JA~,,. G. BLAINE wR8 offered a baaket 
ol tr .. h eggs miekly from a New Jer-
.sey admirer, but be declined, e.a. he can 
get freshe r eggs up in Maine e,·ery day. 
Cleveland will not <?omo to Ohi0, to · LmmoN, with a population of 4,21.l,-
make _speeches during the comm,: 000 hR8 88 231 paupers; while the Uni-
ca.nip:-.:gn. The announcement of his I 1 ' • 1 · f 63 corn mg wns rondo without bis author - ted States, with R. popu at1on o ,-
ily. 000,ilOO, baa 97,265 paupers. 
Some Big Stealing-a. 
A man named Franck, a clerk in 
the Deutche Bank of Berlin, by means 
of forged bill• of exchange, robbed the 
bank of t250,000, and it i• believed he 
skipped to America. 
Jerome Hummel, n Htruated" agen t. 
or the Pennsylvania Railroad for many 
vears al Philadelphia, stole $3,500 from 
ihe company and di111.ppe11.red. He 
"'88 trailed by detectives to Dayton, 0., 
where he waa arrested on flaturday. 
Sylvester Young, Cashier and Par· 
mR8ler of the Newport News and ~ie-
aiesippi Valley llailroad, with lie•d · 
quarters at Louisville, received $50,000 
of the company's money, wilh which 
to make the monthly pavrnent to the 
cmployes along the rood, b\ll in•toarl 
of doing eo, on Fridl\y he went to his 
hotel, packed his n1.lise, llnd paid bia 
hotel bill, saying be w•• going to the 
country for a few days ,rnd then cooly 
wi1.lked out and disappeared. Youn~ 
was 111id to be "a model business mAn," 
with llO bad habit.II, and was prominent 
in Sundtty school a·nd church &ff,1,ire. 
AN English paper, the Liverpool 
Daily Courin-, in speaking of the om · 
tory displayed by the Americall dele-
gates tu tho International Congreg&-
tiona.l Council, uye they far aurpa&aed 
the Englienmen in all their speeches. 
The paper adds: "The change from tho 
Chairmen's dull aud uninteresting ut· 
terances to the piqu11-nt, sententious ro· 
marks of the Americans, intenpenod 
with fitting eimilett and auitnblo anec· 
dotea, could not be unnoticeJ. 'rhe 
same pro-eminence or tho American 
over the English mmist.ers showed it· 
eolf at the sub,equent meetings held 
during tu·dll)' ." 
---------T 1 rn crops in \Visconsin and tho lwo 
Dakotaa nro reported to bo tho beat 
ever seen in thR.t country. 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Drngiists and Dispensing Pharmacists 
--AND DEALERS IN-
Standard fatcnt ~lcdlcit1cs I 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Your patronage is always appreci-
ated, and ii will be our aim. to give 
our customers the 
Reasonable Prices. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
NO. 182 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SUMMER WEAR 
OF EVERY DEs.CRlPTION. 
STRAW HATS! 
FOR ME" AND CHJJ,DflJ;N, 
l'LA 1N AND !'ANCY 
UND[RW[AR & HOSl[RYI 
Neg:ili;ee Shirl& iu New Ji'abrics. Dells, 
Boshes, Underwear, &c. 
Ratter and Men's Furnisher, 
MOUNT VERNON, OilIO. 
p--- W e ea n g i ve 7 011 a R e n:dJ'• 
m.ad e S h i rt s, b ette r •·tt und • ·111-
i s h tbau ll UJ' C mdo m 81drL M"kt , r, 
, and a t II LOl VE Jt l'lll <JE . 
BLANKETS! 
---101--
WEDNESDAY, UGUST 12th, 
WE WILL COMMENCE OUH. 
7th GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF 
::S ~..A.~:E:: :ET S ! 
----n-----
30 Pairs White Blankets at ____ .... ____________________ $ 1 00 
30 Pai rs Gray Blankets at ________________________ ..... 1 00 
30 Pairs White Blanket~ at_ _____________ ____________ 1 50 
30 Pai rs all-wool Red Blankets_________________________ 3 00 
30 Pairs all-wool Red B lankets at______________________ 3 39 
30 Pairs all -wool Red Blanke ts at______________________ 4 88 
20 Pairs all -wool Red Blankets at __________________ .... 5 37 
20 Pairs all-woo l White Blankets at___________________ 3 00 
20 Pai rs all-wool White Blankets nt ____________ ..•... _ 4 88 
10 Pairs all -wool Fancy Plaid Blankets at_____________ 7 50 
10 Pairs White Blankets at ______ .......... ______ 6 00 to 10 00 
10 Pairs Red Blankets at ______ ..... ____________ 5 00 to 8 50 
These Blankets were bought in June, out of season, and at 
cut prices. Do11't think of buying a pair of BLANKETS 
till you see them. 
B E 1'IN ~T S .-A lot of Remnants of all kinds of 
goods to be closed out cheap. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Sometimes it is a good deal better to evo.rte the poiot than t~ come to i t. 
That altogether depends ou the kind of point you want to rophaai,e, hu t 
here's oue which will bear ell the iLspectioo you can ~ive it. Wo MUST 
clear out our en.ire stock of LIGHT WElGT!'l' CLO'lliING. No milde r 
word than MU T "ill describe the situation. Necessity knows no h,w, aod R8tho 
highest necessity is always the ruling principles, wo are not looking for al te r-
natives, we are si1npl) o.ucepling th1 m vitable. Here is nn opportunity for 
you to secure GKEAT VALUES FOR A LITTLE MONEY. 
Outing Shirts nud 
ment. 
trnw J-fol.8 nrnl Windsor Ties in on endless assor t-
''TH E YACHT CAP.'' 
The N ew Jaunty Heo.dgear all the rnge in the East and l11rgor citieo , worn 
by Ladies, Misacs, Girls, Boys and Children. 
ST ADLER .. 
The One-Price Clothier, Haller and Furnisher, Kirk lllock, Soutn-we8t Uor 
ner PublicSquore oud Main Street, Mt. Veruon, Ohio. 
I. P. · THOMAS & SON GO. 
}"or the same reason you don't tic up )•our horKo to 1111 cm1ity nu,nger fur 
months at. a time, you don ' t. want to put In your wheat this ft111 wlthouL nn 
ample quantity of food-enough to IJr\lw n ru 11 crop or whe1t.t cu1<l enccee<llng 
grass. 
To supply this phr.nt·food In the pro1>er shape i11 our busl11ou. We 11uy 
pr<>,>ff" shape bt'Cauee most any body cnn niix a little South Cnrollna. Jlock end 
Kainil together nnd Cl\ll It a ferlu.er; b11L tweuty,lhroeyeurs experience ot the 
business, with our complete racililiea, has onnblod us to mu.ke forlillzen lhnt 
will J>roduce the doeired result,. Tlier~ hcn't any qu,1tlon nbout It. You 
will y 901 too. if you have UMU.l our ~,)()(Is, nud If yon 111}.ven't y u cnn got 
them anU all de11ired information througl1 our Rgl'nls . The Tl1omn1' Pl101-
pbates are standard and thoroughly gul\rl\ntet'-(1. For llt\l O by J11cob At-h, 
ML Vcr11on: Simonlle<:ht l,Ankcn) 1wwn; John Snlv"IY, Jolloway: J. W , 
Spcchnnn, Dange; John Wiunnd, Lcvering1. oui--se11t1 
A Matter of Interest o Every One I
---Pr ic es Keep Flutter ing Down. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. 
GOODS AT LOWEST PRIOEB. 
Buy here a.nd you will Get the Beat . 
We Must a.nd Shall Reduce Our Stock. 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
We have had a great Spring Tra<lc, and now fc 1 thnt wo 
can afford to cut loose from profits on everything. 
Everything in the House Cut in Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGAIN, as we arc dolormrnod lo 
reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOODS. 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. BOS EN TH A..L.J .. , P rop !'!., 
Opern House Block, Corner Main nud Vic e troot;i, Mt. V rnon, Ohio. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY C OLUMBU S. O H IO . l'trma1u •ot. Jn('(lmll frnn1 lht Hlal.4 A111.1u•l UevtnuM, t lllO,oo). Twe.nlf•fl"Ve de:11artme.n~ :Yorty ~lbN'e l'nlf<•1•on1 •1vl Aqh1u.nlll, (1""81ea1, Itel nunc a nd 
techolcal courM>•, Ten Laboralortc.. ... lkllb 11eaea admlt\.ed, 'l' ul1lo11 lroc, l:k,ad f0roat.t. lO&uo. 
No:5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE CONl'iEtJ'l'ION, 
MOllNT VERNON. O ........ AUO. 6, 1891. 
THE BANNER 
FOR THE 
CA~IPAIGN OF 1891. 
As usual we will issueu.cempu.igo edilion 
of the DEMOCRAT[C BANNER, at the 
low price of f,IF'l'Y CENTS until after 
the election -a period or four mon~hfL 
The Committeemen in tile Townships 
and School Districts, and otliers who take 
on interest in the success of the Democratic 
party, and desire the defeat of McKinleyisru, 
should go to work at once anll secure large 
clubs for the BANN&ll. 
Tl1is i~a cnmpaigo of the People against 
the Monop olisls ftn,1 Opprnssors of the 
People. 
Circulate the documents. Enlighten the 
people. The Tr ut h nn<l RigUt will triumph. 
LOC-"L BUEVITIES, 
- Groesl,oppers a1e playing he.voe with 
t he crops about Galion. 
- A si:x-}"cnr-old girl named Lettie Moore 
tell into a cistern nt Kewark , Thnri,day, and 
was drowned. 
- Three Ion, trains of Detroit excursion-
ists passed throagh hne e:irly Monday 
morning over the B. & 0. 
-A little son ofClayton Bidhop fell from 
a fence Monday evening, fracturing bis left 
forearm. Dr. J.E. Russell rendered surgi~ 
cal aid. 
- Two stables and the carriage works o f 
S. O. 1i~oos at Newark, were destroyed by 
fire Thursday night. Loss $6,000, partialJy 
insured. 
- There wa.:t llll i1nmense crow d at the A. 
M. E. co.mp-u1e~ting, at the Caves, Sunday, 
every "hirable" vehicle being secured for 
111e occasion. 
- Among the dignitaries who will attend 
the harvest jollificati on near Dan 1.-ille next 
Wednesday are Rt. Rev. Bishop Watt erson 
and Oov. Campbell. 
- Ex-County Auditor George Reed, or 
Holmes county, and a prominent merchant 
or :Millereburg, dfed Thursday of kidney 
trouble. Hilt age wM n yea.rs. 
-Geo . A. Beaton and fr iends broke up 
"Camp Equilableon the MoLicnn ,"Tuesda y, 
and returned to the city, nft~r a ple11sant 
outing of three weeks duration. 
-The Baltim ore& Ohio railroad secured 
the big bulk of G. A. R. ex cu rs ionists from 
this city to Detroit -more than sixty tickets 
being sold on Sunday and Monduy. 
- The central Ohio K. or P. picnic assO"' 
ciation of Crawford, Richland, A&blanU, 
Knox 1 Holmes , ,vayne, Slark and Medina 
counties, will picnic at Odell's lake, Aog.10 
- Cbarles Barnhart, a tenant on the far~ 
or Comminioner Thos. Vanatta, was the 
victinl of burglars, Saturday Qigbt, ,vho 
stole a puir of pantaloons from bis bedside 
containing $12 in money. 
- Hon. M. D . Harltir, the eloquent ex-
ponent or tariff refo, m, will deliver an 'ad" 
dress nt the Armory, Kirk Hall, Friday 
evening. The public generally and the 
ladies ~pedally a.re invited lo attend . 
-Two feme.le descendrmte of Hum eragag -
ed in a. "hair''-pulling match at Oosuge's 
grocery, Thul1Way night. 'I hey were 
placed under nrrest l:>y otficcr Brilt unda'i· 
Bf'SSed u fine of :ts and cos1s ror disorderly 
conduct. 
- Mr. James Back diaplayeJ plans at 
this office for a new furniture fc1cto:-y which 
he will erect on ,vest Gambier !lreet, prob-
ably this fall. TUe structure will be flf 
brick, two stories liigh and 40.J:100 feet. in 
dimtnsions. 
- ·wo rd has reached hero Uu1t Jobn M. 
Mun ch, formerly Roa.t101aater of the G., .A. 
&: C. railroad, with headquarters iil tlais 
city, recently died at tho Toledo Insane 
Asylum, whtrc he has been confined for 
several years. 
- "Philmont," the well.known etal1ion 
of Critchfield & lJcKee, securetl second 
'money at McArthur, Friday, in the 2:38 
trot. "Edtnbu.g," another Knox count y 
horse won tbinl money inn ruce at Clcve-
lanll last week. 
- Joseph, Dfrnl~l and J. H.Oarber, broth-
ers anti prominent farmers of llilrord 
township, \Vayno county, are under arrest 
for selling impure milk ton cheese factory 
The arrest was brought nbout by the !!ltnt~ 
dairy commissioner. 
- Sena tor Payne ha!! the thanks of the 
B,u-'N6R for a copy of the Statutes of 
Am"ricn , pMsed at the first session or the 
!l'irtieth Cougress 18$7·1S88, and Recent 
Trcutie~ and :Executive Proclamations. It 
i!5 quite n largo volume. 
- A traveling mountebank gathered in a 
lot of shekels by exhibiting tJD the Public 
$q\lare several evel\ings la1t week, what pur-
1>0rted lo be a "mechanical figure opNatod 
by electricill'" of the noted bigliwayman 
Jessie J11mes. Verily, the 1uckers are not 
ull dead yet. 
- A cam piny party coneieli ng of Messrs. 
Rob Bowland, Lee Rns,ell, JTarvey Ingrnm, 
Gt!org-e Israel, Charlie Sttvenson, Ludger 
MiUess, \Viii Armstrong, Harry McFadden 
and Walter and Ed . .Braddock are in camp 
at Rogers lake .... ~Ir . Henry ,vilk inson is i11 
charge or the party . 
-- Henry B. 1-'lemin~, a furmer, aged 30, 
wa11 struck and killed by a.D. l~ O, freight 
lri:lin while walking on tho track near his 
home at Dilloii' rs }'alls, },"'riday evening. 
Fleming is supposed to have been intoxi-
cated, as bo had been drinking heavily, Ho 
leaves a wife and child. 
- Mr::i. 8a1"tlh Belle Clifford (colo rOO) o r 
Mnrtimrbnrg, was brought here '.fhursday 
and adjudged irnmne in the Probate Con rt, 
and taken to 1he Columbus Asylum. She 
isnbout35yenrs of a~e. nnd has a babe 
about siz n1onths old, which it wl\J found 
n~cessnry to take from her. 
- Juslice or the P~ace, Chae. M. Colville 
has rendered n decisiOn in the truant fee-bili 
caSt:s, hohling that tho county is Hable for 
the feei:i or 1hc officer,, the snmo as in othe r 
misdemeanor cases This is in conflict with 
the opinion handed down by Jodge McEl· 
:roy at the ]ast term of Court. 
- Fred Newcomb of ,ves~erville, the C. 
.A. & C. brakeman who l1atl his right arn:{ 
mangled while coupling cars at Akron 
some1ix weeks ngt>, was obliged to Lave 
the member nmpuU\lcd last Tbnrsdav the 
operation being performed by JJr.J. E: Rus -
sell, the company's suri;teon or this cily. 
-Two Jads named }'ay Smilh and Ar· 
tbur Pelton were arreited F'riday fur steal-
ing 150 pounds of old iron from the upper 
foundry. They were brought before the 
:Mayor nnd bound o,•er for trial in the Pro. 
bate Court. They wero ndjudrOO. guilty and 
11entenced to 24 hours solitary confinement 
rn the County Jai1. 
- Quite a number from this cily attended 
the racE:s al Cleveland lost week, the feature 
of which was the free-for·all pace. In this 
race there were three etarters, Hal Pointer, 
Yolo Maid and Do.llas, all horses with re-
markably low mnrks. Hal Pointer won in 
thrte straight bents in 2:l0i, 2:t0t and 2:101, 
th<i ra!stest limo enr made in a pacin~ race. 
- 'The unnunl meeting of the Delaware 
County Pioneer Associntlon look placo at 
tl1e CoJltgc Campus on Saturday and was 
well attended, llo11. E.W. Poe, .Au<1Horof 
Stal11t, del ivercd an addretlS on "The Pioneers 
of the Buckeye Stale.'' Letters were :read 
rrom Oen. Ro,ecrans and other prominent 
ge.n.tlemeu who were unable to be prewnt 
-Tbe North Central Medical Society of 
OLio willDhold ihi next session in Mana-
field 011 the 3J. 4th an<l 6th of SeptemLer 1 
when it ie expecle1J at ltast 300 oJ the 500 
meml.H.?ra will be in nttendnnce. It is an. 
nounced that Coni:aess1oan Harter will '{ive 
tho "8!\Wb!lnes" a rec111-ption on the 3d, 
and that Senator She·rman will enteyto.in 
them on the 4th of September. 
PEttSON-"L POllli'l'!i. 
Mr. Fr(>1l S. Crowell is o.t 'folc<lo thi~ 
wePk. 
Miss Bertlrn Mill er is visiting friends at 
Newark. 
Mr. W. F. Bnldwjn i:1 rusticating in Au-
glai.:t: county. • 
Mr-ti. nud Mrs. A . .K Rawlinson went to 
Detroit, Sunday. 
Mr. Alfred Mills is viaiting frientls: o.t 
Hamil:on, Ontario. 
Rev. Ji'ather Mulhone ,pent Thursday 
with Newal'k friends . 
Born, to Mr.and Mrs.Charles Snow, Sun-
ch.y night, a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles A. Bainter is the JZUest of 
friends at Lansing, Mich. 
Miss Nannie Israel of Millwood is the 
gu{!st of Mrs Harry D. Critchfield. 
Mrs. Sarah Mill's of Chicago, is the guest 
or her father. Mr . Thomas Durbin. 
Miss Blanche Haymes is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs . .Jolin Miller, at Albion, Mich. 
Mr . und ~[rs. Joe Ashton haye gone to 
Port Buron, )Iich ., on a short visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. <1. Curtis and son, Frank, 
joined tlw excursion to Jletroit, Sunday. 
Mi!-<s Huth Pierce of Elmira., N. Y., is the 
guest or Mrs. Ed. Bunn. FASt Vine street. 
.lf i.:1s Lena Armcntrc,ut bas returned home 
from e1n e.,:tended visit with friends in Iowa. 
Audit or John M. Blocher is at his post of 
rluty again, after a severe spell of sickness. 
Oen. 0. \V. Morgon and daughter, Mrs. 
I rwil1, have returned from a lake trip to 
Duluth. 
Mr. 0. C, Ewert of Kansas City, has lJt>en 
spending the week with friends nfnr Mar-
tinsburg. 
Mr. Edwartl M . Scott, or Cednr Rapids, 
ltJwa, was tl1e gue~t or Mr . .:\like NiroP, 
last week. 
Mr. J ohn S. Gotshall returnr.<.I to Buffalo, 
Monda y, artera plcasD.nt visit with Mt. Ver· 
non friends. 
Me~rs. P. D. Chase and Dan K. Bird 
have gone on a. fishing excursion to the 
Lake Superior country. 
Mr. Harrison At'ill·ood and danghter,Abb1e. 
lei\ Tuesday for a two months outing on 
the Ma888chusetts coa!!lt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Th omas V. Purke and chil· 
dren, ltft yesterday for Chir.ago, for a visit 
with Mrs. ,vmard S. Hyde. 
Mr. Edward P. Cook of Dowa11iac, Mich ., 
ha~ been the guest of Mr . and :Mrs. Warner 
Mill er during the past week. 
Miss Midge Cooper leaves next week for 
Orcl1ard Lake, Mich .. wlH:re ehe will be the 
guest of Mrs. Dr. J .E. Russ\lll at the Inter-
laken ( lub. 
Mrs. Warner \V. MHler andduughterNan. 
nie, started yesterday to drive •verland to 
Ilucynis, where they will mak.e a ten day's 
Yisit with friends. 
Mr. Omer H. Cotton, night operator at 
tbe B. & 0. 'depot, l~ft Sunday for a two 
weeks jaunt to Baltimore, New York and 
other eastern points. 
Mr . nnd Mrs . Dennis Quaid left for De-
troit, Snnday, nnd from there will proceed 
lo Chicago and then ce to New York and 
will be absent about two weeks. 
Mr . and Mrs. Will Whittington, Mr . antl 
Mrs. E. S. Kingston, Col. nnd Mrs. L. G. 
Hunt , Mayor and Mrs. C. E. :VcMania are 
am ong th ose at Detroit this week. 
Mrs. Samuel H . Peterman gave a most en-
joyable card party Thursday evening, in 
honor of her sister, M~. Walter , or Avon-
dale. 
lrrs . John 8. Braddock, t1ccompnnied by 
her dnugbte-rs, Kate and May , and her son 
Sellers, Jen last week for a month's sojourn 
at Milwaukee and other points in ,viscon-
sin. 
Mr. James ,valla ce, MitpS Georgie Chap-
mal'I, Mr . and Mrs. Legrand Headington 
ancl l\lr. Harry Brown were the guests or 
Jacob~tairsnnd famllv, at Akron, Satur-
d•y. 
Mrs. Dr. Doggett, who has been the guest 
pf Mrs. Col. Cooper and family , lea,·es to· 
dny for the Catskills. She was joined here 
by her mgther, nnd chrnghter KAI!', or F'red-
ericksburk, Va. 
Miss Lizzie O'Rourko or Cincinruti, and 
her niece Miss J osie, who htLs been attend-
ing- school at that pl11.ce for the past two 
years, hn...-e returned to spend their annual 
vucntion, accompanied by their friends, Mies 
Mamie and :\fr. J. FL Redmon<l, jr. , of Wal-
nut Hills. 
======= 
A llian~e DelegateH. 
'fbe State C:>nvention of the Allil\nce or 
People's party is being held at Sprin~field 
yesterday and today. Some Lhirty-two 
re.presentatins of the party met in '' mas, 
convention'' nt the old flax milljd'St west of 
town . Saturday afternoon, for the purpo~e of 
selecting delegates to Urn Stnto gathering. 
Rev. Ury1rnt .Ransom was chosen to pre-
side an«] stated the object of the meeting. 
Consi<lernble difficulty was f'X_perionced. in 
i!ecuring a full quoh (thirteen) or delegates 
who would agrt=e to pny their own expeu-
ees to the Springfield Convention. After 
the tbir teen delegates and allernat2s had 
been aamed, those who wourd agree to go 
were invited to take a seat on an empty 
bench. Seven nspon~ed, so Knox county 
will not be unrepresented on the occasion. 
1 he list oJ delegates as snnounced is com· 
po!ed of 0. D. Welker of Unh.m township, 
0. L. Headington of Liberty township, John 
R. Dally or Hilliar, Bryant Ransom of 
'Wayne, David G. Adams of Howard, Geo. 
McBee of Clinton, Rnlph Fawcett of Pleas · 
a.nt, Joseph :\Iyers or Clinton, ,vmiam - B. 
Bradfield of Liberty, A. ,v. Br own ot Mil· 
ler, Charles S. Blairof Liberty, Wm. Wyk,er 
or Wayne and V. R. Davidson of Hilliar. 
The County Convention to nominate a 
ticket has bei-n ca lled for Thursday, Augns t 
13, bt t reports are in circulation that the 
mt(>ting will be postponed until a later 
dat'3. 
The Leverinl{ l 'amlly Reunion. 
The annual reunion of the sarvivora of 
thi s numerous and prominent family will 
be held at the gr0\'C of E. '\V. Drown, nenr 
Waterford, Thursday, Auaust 6, ( to-day ). 
The weather permitting a Jorge crowd will 
be in attendance including representBtives 
or the l:mil.v throughout Ohio, as welt aa 
Pennsylvania, C~lifomin anci other State'.!. 
.An interesting program ha'3 been a.rrnng'ed, 
which will include addresses from promi. 
nent personages 1 a history of the Levefilly 
family in Europe and the United States 
and music by a brass band, orchestra and 
glee club. Several citizens of Mt. Vernon 
have e.xprcesed the intention or being pres-
ent. 
Visit Promj1Je4I Cro,n Gov. Camp-
bell . 
According ' to full.sheet bil\1:1 posted 
throughout tho county the announcement 
is made that there will be a grand Pic·11ic 
ancl Harvest Jollifi ca tion , under th e aua 
:pices of members of St. J,ulc.e's: church, in 
Sapp'a grove, nea.r Dttn villC', W OOnesday, .Au-
gmtt 12. A braS!'I band will be m attendance 
ana ull kin~s or out·door amusements and 
games have been arranged for the entertain· 
ment or the crowd. Gov. l:ampbell has 
been invited to attend and assumncea have 
been received that ho will he present and 
delirer 11n address. 'fhe. Committee state 
that they have ·arranged to accommodate 
4,000 people . 
.J. B . Waight ror .Jo,l~f'. 
It l1as come to be underetood in the street 
corner conrabs and in store loafing places 
that the Republicans will p-re1ent the name 
of our well•known town.sman, A.tttorney 
John Byron Waight for ono of the Com-
mon Ple'ls Jndgesllips in U1is diatrict. 
Judge C. JI. McEJroy or Delaware is men~ 
tionetl ns the other nominee. Lawyer 
\Vaight is too mode!lt to acknowledge that 
ho is a candidate for the place, but that Bar-
kis has got his t!ye i.ot there jg no manner 
of doubt.~.===~ ==== ~ 
- Considerable woo! of good qtmlily was 
~o1J at Sonora the past week nl from twenty -
five to twenty•eight cen ts per pound, so 
writes our correspondent from thnt place. 
A very unfavorable compariao11 with the 
forty cents proruieed not mnny moons ago. 
-Zanesv Hie Signal 
- llolmes county wu the firat in the 
date to make the semi-annunl settlement 
dne July 1, witli the Auditor of State. Tl1; 
total taxes collected were $11,670.40, from 
which $5,886.36 was detlucted for Hehc.ol 
rund , leaving b&lance due state of $5,78,t.tO. 
-Tho following item ofnewa (7) is being 
printed in our exchanges: 1r-red Johnson, 
1011 of a Koox county farmer, died from the 
effects ofa bumble bee sling. 
THE LECTION LAW 
AND ITS OPERATIONS. 
The Inox County Boa.rd Preparing 
for Its First Trial. 
Number oC Booths Required 
for Eac,h Voting Pa·ednd. 
Party DevJce• .A.dopted-A.dver .. 
Using for Snpplies-Jleeslng 
of 'J"own11Jbl1• Clerks and 
Trustees .l.nnoonced -
Other Interesting 
lolorDJat.ion. 
The Election BoaTd of Knox County hns 
held a nml)her of meetings during the pas~ 
week, in tbe performance of their duties as 
set forth in the new election law, which 
provides for a secret ballot and other fea 
tures for the protection oft.he elector. -
Tht'I County Corumissionera htwe prov id· 
e<l a room, al the reorof H. D. Critchfield'a 
office in the Stanfl"er block for the use 
of the Election Board, and hereafter their 
meetings will be held in these quarters. 
.PARTY DEHC'ES. 
The election law has 
a p·ovision that the Stale 
Conv.-ntion or any po_ 
Jitical party may select 
any tigure or device that 
may ho deemed proper 
to be u!!ed to designate 
the candidates of sach 
party on the ballots for s.11 · elections 
throughout the State, such figure or device 
to be used until changed by reqnest of a 
.subsequent State Com ention of the same 
party. In accordane2 with this provision 
the Democratic State Convention selected 
the game cock, which h3a been used on so 
many occasions to herald well-earned vic· 
totiE9 both State and National. The proud 
ruler of the ba.m-yard is noted ror his gami. 
nesa nnd figlJting qualities, never succumb-
ing until defeated by death, and always 
ready to defend hie righta against all comers 
The Republicans have adopted an eagle· 
and very appropriately too, for this bird o( 
prey baa always 1ustained the :reputation of 
a eheep·!old taider and the de1troyer or in• 
nocent babyhood. Our sanctimonious Pro-
hibition friends have selected a white roee 
the emblem or purity, to designate thai; 
ticket. The People 's Party ha,; not yet 
ad opted a device, but the goner.al opinion is 
that it will be represented. by a plow and 
hammer, 
PRl:LI)UNARY l'ltEPARATIONS 
At the meeting of the Board la1:rt week a 
numbtr of matters were di:11c11ssed, as to the 
pe-ees1:rary 1upplies that would be required 
and the number or voting booths requisite 
for the different precincts of the county. 
Mr. 8. H. Peterman was deJignated to vieit 
Columbue and consalt with Secretary of 
State Ryan concerning these matters which 
he did on Saturtlay. ' 
By dire<:tion of the 
Board, Secretary Got-
shall addressed a letter 
• to the yari ous township 
clerks throughout the county of which the 
following is a copy: 
DEAR S1R:-I am instructed by our Coun-
ty ~Onr~ of Elections to write you for 
certam mformation which it is neces-
sary for us to know in order to properly or-
ganize the Township Boards of Election 
under the new Au~tralian Ballot law. It i~ 
one of your duties, as Clertc or the town-
ship, to favor ua with a protnpt replv to the 
following questiohS: · · 
ht-State your politics. 
2nd-State the full nnme of your three 
Trustees, the politics of each the date at 
whi ch each one was elected ~nd the date 
each one's term of office expires. 
Please answer fully. 
There will be n meeting of all the Clerks 
and Trustees of the Townships. at the office 
of tbe Board of Election Staum r block 
north side Public Sguar'e, on Saturday: 
Aue.a~t 15.~t 1:30 I?· m., for the purpose of 
rPc~tvmg instructions in regard to their 
duties under the law. Please notify your 
Trustees of this meeting, and yourself and 
one or more Trustees be sure to attend. 
Yours Truly, 
8. R. GOT8H.nL, Clerk. 
:Nl!MBER OF BOOTHS JUQULBEJ>. 
. Secretary Gots:iall 
has prepared an e,,li-
mate of the number of 
voting booths rtquir-
ecl, on the basis of one 
booth for each i5 vo-
ters and one booth for 
the fraction over that 
number. This would require 107 booths, 
as indicated by the following: apportion-
ment. 
TOWNSUIPS. TOTAL VOTE. 
Berlin.................. 201 
Brown,................. 246 
Butler .... ............. 177 
Clay...................... ~9 
Clinton................ 270 
College......... ....... 179 
Harrison ..... ....... 172 
Hilliar ..... .......... .. 350 
l',,fonroe................ 251 
Jackson ......... ...... 200 
Jeffe?"Son ...... ....... 224 
Libertv-......... ...... 263 
Middlebury.......... 197 
Milford............. .... 219 
Miller .... . ... , ........ 219 
Monroe.. ... .... .. ..... 230 
Morgan................ 165 
lforris............. ..... 229 
Pike .............. ,...... 266 
Pleasant .............. 215 
Union......... ......... .(67 
,vayue...... ......... .. 384 
Mt. Vernon, 
lat ,vard ............. . 
2nd " .. ............ . 
3d 
4th " .............. . 
5th " .. ........... .. 
6th 41 .............. . 
288 
177 
307 
280 
241 
2211 
BOOTHS. 
3 
4 
3 
• 
• 3 
3 
6 
4 
3 
3 
• 3 
3 
3 
• 3 
• 4 
3 
7 
6 
4 
3 
5 
4 
4 
4 
6,897 107 
The Board held a meeting Monday night 
nnd made out a liat or the kind and num· 
her of blanks required and the Secretary 
was directed to prepare an adverti sement 
askin~ for bid!, which will be found in 
an oth er column of this issue of the BANNER. 
After Urn meeting of the Board on the 15th 
inst., the ql1estion of the atyle and number 
of booths required will be determined upon, 
when the Board will advertise for bids for 
furnisMng the Mme nccording to the plan 
and style agreed upon. Some or th e town-
ship tmstees have a mistaken idea about 
this matter, and in at least one (Harrison) 
'they have already provided for the con3truc-. 
tion o{ booths at the new town ab ip house. 
Of course they have no authority under the 
law to do this, as everything pertaining to 
the new mode of elections most be supplied 
by the Board o r Election,. 
In some of the l'Oting 
precincts or Mt. Vernon 
and pos&ibly in other por-
tions of the county, it may be necessary 
for the OOf\rd lo provid~ small :portable 
houses for voting purposes, which can be 
taken apart and stored away when the elec-
tion is ended and the result declared. 
Under the law Towni,hip Trustee!! are re· 
q!lired to supply the necessary ballot boxes 
for their respective prec:ncta. It ia belined 
thn.t the pre5ent ballot boxes are not large 
enough to accommodate the number or bal -
lot! io be depoaited 1 which are of increased 
sbe-in fact four timee as large as those 
heretofore used. It may be necessary to 
have now boxes and township trustees 
ahould investigate the matter in time. 
LJUlc Uarl Bauniug'a Death. 
Carl, the bright 4·year-old aon or Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank Binning, died at their home on 
,ve!!t Chestnut street about noon Sunday of 
an acute attack of cholera iufantum. He 
was tnlum suddenly Bl afier aupper, Friday 
evening 1 and grew rapidly worse, although 
medical skill was promptly called in, and 
everything was done to relieve the Iittlo 
one', suffering, but in vain. There wae a 
report current that death was the result or 
poison taken into the system by eating can-
dy. obtained at a High street grocery, but 
tb111 themy was not satisfactorily establis~ed. 
The funeral or the deceased took place 
Tuesday anemoon. 
School Book•. 
- A. young man named Ellis r.-.uud out 
in U10 Newark police court that ho bad 
fallen heir lo $1,500. 
'l'ho 6hio school book commission met at 
Colnmbt1s Satt1rday morning. Bids re-
ceived under the new law were opened· 
They <:ame from practically nil school book 
pnbli!hers in the country, and all offered 
:rates 25 per cent below prevailing wholesale 
)lricee. It i11 calculated tha t under these 
bids and the machinery J)rovided by the 
Jaw for the handling or the bookl a !!aving 
or thirty.three per cent. iu the cost of school 
books will be effected. 
HON. 
M. D. HARTER, 
OF MA.NICFIELD, 
THE DIST(.NGUISHED .lDYOCATE O F 
f ASIFF SBFDBM! 
And Congrsssman from the 15th District 
will deliver an address at ' 
KIRK 
-ON-
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 7, 
Under the auspices of the 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
A ~eneral invitation is ezbmded to the 
pobhc, and the ladies are specially invited 
to attend. 
BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE. 
PIOJlrEER t;JTIZENS, 
·rwo oc Them Called to Aos,v~r 
the FJnal 8um ·mous. 
R.EV. A. H. TILTON, 
For nearly forty years a. familiar figure on 
theatreets of Mt . Vernon, died at hi!! home 
on Lamartine street, Sunday afiernoon, of 
general debility,nsulting from his advanc-
ed years. Deceased was born at Ea.stun 
WBJhington coun ty, N. Y ., March 17 1808. 
and consequentlr had p~ssed bis sad yu/ 
He received a common school education and 
at the age of 20 be went to Oneida county 
and engaged in cabinet-making. which he 
followed three yesrs. Daring this time he 
decided to devote himself to the tninistIJ, 
aud engRged in the regular course of theo-
logical reading prescribed bv the M . E. 
Church. In 1831he was licensed lo preach, 
and traveled on the We3tmoreland circuit. 
He was married to Mi!!5!! H. M. Lo,·ejoy nt 
Cambridge, ,vashington county, N. Y., in 
September, 1833, by whom he ha(l three 
children-Caroline M., James A. and 
George H. The first and last named are 
dead and James A. is at present residing iu 
Kansas City. His aged wife also survives 
him, but is in very feeble health. Rev. Til· 
ton seltled in Mt, Vernon in Mar, lM.5, 
where be: made his home to the time of bis 
death. He was traveling agent for the 
Ameri':!an Bible Society for many years, 
preaching on the way_ He was n man of 
strong ~n ,iclions and an original abolitio n-
ist. The funeral occurred Tue.sda.y after-
noon, the Bflrvices bein;._ conduc:ed by Rev. 
A. D . Knapp, or the M. E. Church. 
Uf.OROE WAOSCR , 
.A "·eteran of the Mexican War , died at bis 
home in Berlin township , Tuesday, July 
28,aftern lingering i11ne53, of cancer of tho 
bowels . 1Ie was born in Lancaster county, 
Penn. , March 10, 1811. Be was married 
December 25, 1850, to C!l.tberine Her:-y, or 
Bedford county, Pa., and shortly after re-
nlOYcd to Ohio, settli'lg in Middl eburv 
township. His aged wife together with 
five daughters and one son survive him. 
The funcrnl look place from the Disciple 
cbarch at Palmyr11. an<l the remains were 
buried at Forest cemetery, near Frederick-
town. 
TO nt: LE.I.SEO BY 'l'IJE n. &O. 
Big Railroad Deol on WU.la 1be 
Ohio & lll1ssi~slp1,1. 
A telegram from New York say,3: The re · 
port wa1 received that there are negotiations 
between the Ohio and Mississippi and the 
Baltimore and Ohio officials for the lease of 
the former railroad to the htter company. It 
isn very plausible sto ry , since the Ohiound 
Mis!i11sippi is a natural e'ltension 1.1r the B. 
& 0., nntl the only outlet of the latter to St. 
Louis. The B. & 0. Southwestern bas sev-
eral times meditated leasing or buying the 
Ohio and Mississippi, and at-oue time it is 
believed to have helcl an option on it. 
The Ohio and Mississippi is one of the 
most d; .. ect lines be tween Cincinnati and 
St . Lon is, being 341 miles long. The Srring-
ficld and Louisville divisions give it a total 
length or 600 miles. The comp3ny has 
always pu.r1uiad a sturdy independence, e:o 
far as the associations are concerned, and it 
has tigured n good deal in rate manipula· 
lions. If the DaJtim ore and Ohio leased it , 
it would largely result in clearjng up the 
traffic question. 
In this connection it may be stated that 
tht'I story is again revived that the B. & 0. 
will, at an early day, obtain control of the 
Clenland, Akron~ Columbus road , thus 
securing an entrance int(I Cleveland via 
Zanesville and Mt. Vern on. 
The Kenyon Deffcit. E:s:pluined. 
The following communication appeared 
in the Columbus Journal of Friday: 
GAJIBlBR, 0 .. July 30.-[To the Editor.]-
The rep ort to the effect that there is a defi-
cit of 21,000 in the funds of Konyon col· 
lege is capable of explanation as will be 
11een by the fo11owing: 
The sum of $10,000 ,was Uris last year in-
vested in real estate nt :Milnor and Delano 
Halls and ia fully represented by the real es-
tate, which also yields a rental. 
_ The sum of $3,000 is represented by fond 
which 1t was necessary to buy in foreclosure 
proceeding,. A snm 0($10,000 is mistakably 
supposed to be, and has been so shown in 
financial reports of the institution, in the 
hands of the board of trustees, i.e. $10,000 
or ~be Lewis and Milnor professonihip, 
which has been reckoned as $25,000 in paid 
principal, wherPas bnt $15,000 is aL present 
controlled by the above-mentioned trustees, 
the trustees of St . George's church, New 
York, pt1ying to them interest on $10,000. 
These snms, thus accounted for, fully 
conr the alleged deficiency. 
W.H. JONJ.::S, 
Dean of the Divinity School 1 Kenyon Col-
lege. 
R~&io1eu1a1 Enca1np10ents. 
The following is a corrected and official 
list of the places of encampment of the 
various regiments o( the National Guard. 
as approved by Adjntant-Gancral Dill: 16th 
Infantry , August 6 to 11, inclnsi...-e. 8' Huron; 
1st ArliUery, August G to 11, in clus ive, nt 
McConnelsville; 14th Infantry, August 7 to 
12, inclusive, at Marion; 1st Cleveland 
Troop Ca...-alrr, August 8 to 13, inclusive, at 
Dover Park Bay, Cuyahoga County, Ohio; 
2nd Infantry, August 10 to 15, inclusive, at 
Bowling Green ; 17th Infantry, August 13 
to 18, inclusive at Newark ; 8th Infantry, 
.August 18 to 23, at ~nton; 3rd Infantry, 
August 19 to 2•1, inclusive, at Piqua; 9th Bal· 
tali on of rn·ranlry, August 20.to 25, inclu-
sive, at Xenia. 
B. & 0. Superintendents Ap· 
pointed. 
A diepatch from Ba1timore snys that act-
ing President Smith, of the B. & 0., on 
Thursday appointed Robert B. Campbell, 
formerly of tlie Union Pacific, Southern Pa-
ci.fie antl Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pn.ul 
roads, General Superintendent of the Trans-
Ohio Di, ision, to soccsed Edwnrd Dickin-
son, resigned ; and John T. Johnson, Sl1p-
erintendent of the newly created Akron 
division- Both appointments took place 
August 1. 
Pathetic Juci,lcnt. 
A pathetia incident was witnessed at tl.1c 
B. &. O. t.lepot at Newark, last Thursday 
evenfng, on the ar'l'ivol of one of tho pasp 
senger trnins from the Eaet. An infant had 
died on the the train, nod tho parent!!, over-
come with grief at.their loss, bad the tinv 
corvse placecJ in a coffin and sent to.Alto~. 
111. Tbeodlookers were affected with sad· 
ness at the touching 1cenc. 
I 
AT THE COURT HOlJSE . 
A.lh.nony Suit& Commenced -Ne w 
Deputy Sheriffs Ap· 
pointed. 
COMMO~ PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Allen Borden against Plummer Marriott ; 
transcript filed from docket of Esquire E. 
A. Patrick. 
Robert Cassil against Roland and Mi.r-
gnret A, Critchfield, and A. R. McIntire, as-
1:rignee; civil action. 
State of _f)bio on relation of Mari?aret J. 
Harden against On·ille Nelson; snit in bas-
tudy; transcript filPd from docket of J. A. 
Darker, Justice of the Peace. 
Samuel McElwee ai:tainst Thomas and 
Margaret Allen and B. L. Lybarger nnd 
John Patter.son, Adms. of Llovd Nichols· 
suit brought to foreclose mortgaSe ; amount 
claimed $3,000. 
Rebecca Watson against W.C.Culbertson 1 
Admr. Frank Watson, civil action, to com-
pel Admr . to a1Jow plnintiff'a claim of 
$522.PO. 
First National Bank of Carter Fa"!Js, Iowa, 
agamst J. M. Hall; action on promiasory 
note; a.mount claimed $4,000. 
James B, Elliott against Mary ]l:. Elliolt, 
the Home Building ar.id Lo!ln Co. and Frank 
Krafft; suit brought for partition of lands 
dtscribed. 
Alva Davis & Co. against Wolfe & Son· 
appeal; transcript filed f·om · docket of 
'Squire A. J . ·wo rkman. 
A suit for alimony and custody of child 
has been c..ommenced by Alice Williams 
against her huspnnd, Albert M. Williams. 
They were married October 11, 1890, and the 
child ls three W€eks old. She says that be 
has deserted her and that she is obliged to 
live on the charity of friends. She claims 
that be is earning $Ma month and is aruply 
able to support her. Judge Irvine is.sued 
an order granting plaintiff $100 alimony 
during pendency of suit. 
A similar suit has been commenced by 
Belle McGnlder against Wm. McGruder. 
They were mar ried i\fay 26, 1883, and have 
twv children, a. girl: aged 5 yea"S and boy 
11ged 2. She claims: that her husband for 
more than six months bas been living in 
adultery with Hattie Hamilton at Canton 
Springfield and Mt. Vernon. Judge Irvin; 
made an order allowing plaiatiff $50 for her 
support during pendency of suit. 
PROB.ATE COURT . 
Will of George Lih:enbnrg HIP.d for pro-
bate; bearing Aug. 8. 
Report of sale confirmed and appro,•ed 
and deed ordered in the matter of Dan. M. 
Park, .Admr. J. R. P. :Martin. 
Atlditional bond in the sum of $4,000 filed 
by H. H. Greer, guardian of George, Fred· 
1ick and Zeno Taylor. 
In the roatter of the application forin-
crea.se of allowance for year'• support by 
Lydia Hu ffman , widow of Benj. Huffman, 
case dismissed at costs or estate. 
Hearing and distribution ordered on ap-
plication of Jennie Tish and Francis M. 
Bailey , in the matter of the assignment of 
\Vill ia m H. Bailey. 
David F. Ewing appointed Admr. of 
Jesse Heatlingt.:m; bond $1,000; no appraiae-
ment. 
Oath or office ns Deputy Sheriff adminis• 
tered to Allen Robinson and R. J. Britt for 
special purpose. 
11.ARRIA.OE LICENSES. 
Daniel E. Camp and Rosa Belle Worley . 
E. A. Roopand Lillie Zimmerman. 
Henry Kick and Emma .Fiester. 
B. W. Dewitt and Sarah Baker. 
WAS JT · ~JURDER? 
('ontradictory Reports A bou& 11, 
fJoshocton ltla.n's Death. 
George Baird, a well-known young teach-
er and more recently proprietor of a gener-
al store at Marquand!f, Ohio, was found 
Thursday morning with a bullet bole 
through his heart and lying in thi:: bottom of 
a road-cart at Plainfield, Coshocton county. 
A pistol wai held in bis hand, and this 
teods to the belie f that it was a case of sui-
cide. Young Baird a few month & since 
married & highly estimable young lady . 
A Coshocton specia l sa)'s: A report has 
gained wide circulntion that Baird was mur. 
dered. The story is to the effect tbat while 
1eturning home f.com Newcomerstown tn o 
llpring wagon he was 1bot through the heart 
by Mme unknown person. When found , 
the horses were going to"'ard!il home, and 
Baird was banging oyer the desbboard, 
dead. 
Resolutions or Res1,ecf. 
The following resolutions were adopted at 
a meeting of the Knox_ County Bar A.sso_ 
ciatior.: 
R e,olud- Thnt in tl1e death of Henry 
T. Porter, we recognize the removal o( an 
old nnd well-known member of the Knox 
County .Bar, ;who f~r many y.ears was promi-
nently 1dent1ficd with the ht1gation of this 
county . 
That as n lawyer be was courteous indus-
hious and painstaking and sagacioiis: de-
voted to the interests of his clients and tm-
flagging in his zeal in their behalf.' 
That as a man he wus of a kind sympn-
the!ic an? 2e?erous nature, loya'i to, and 
loving bis fnends, a i!ood neighbor. ever 
kind and affectionate and indulgent in his 
ramily 4 and bis Joss will be deeply felt. by 
his many friends in this county. 
Rc-solved---That the Dar attend the inner• 
al asa body. 
Raolved-That a copy of these reSQlu-
tions be furnished the family of the deceas-
ed , and that a copy thereof be presented to 
the Common Pleas Court-of tLis county 
with tLe request that they be ordered spread 
upon the Journal of the Court. 
JAMES B. GRAU,.U.I, 
F'RANK MOORE, 
\VILLrAi\l C. CULBERTSON, 
CHARLES E. CRITCHFJKl.O 
WILLIAM C. CooPJ::R I 
Commiuee. 
=====;; 
\Vbee11uen and the Law. 
.At the request of a numbu of bicycle 
riders of Mt. Vernon we publish the follow-
ing extrnct form the Revised Statutes of 
Ohio. A great deal of trouble has been 
occn ioned by the refusal or neglect or per-
aous to obey the plain law. ,veare informed 
that the wheel men ha,·e decided to make 8 
few vigorous prosecntions if necessary to 
enforce the application of the law, The 
following is the section referred to: 
SECrI0N 3400. All persons driving car· 
;iages or vehicles of any description or rirl-
mg on horseback on any turnpike or plank 
-road ornpon any highwayofthiss:tate ehall 
on me~ttng carriages or vehicles of a~y des~ 
cription or persons riding on boniebn.ck 
keep to the right so as to leave half of th~ 
r.Jad free; and if any person r1eglect or re-
fuse to comply with the provision of this 
section or in any other manner hinder or 
obstruct any person in the free passage or 
such road or highway, he shall on convic-
tion thereof before any Justice of the Peace 
'?r other Court having jurisdiction, be fined 
m any sum not Jess than one t.lollar nor 
more than twenty dollars and the person so 
offending shall moreover be held liable to 
the person aggrieved for any damages be 
may sustain. 
====== 
We(ldlDK Part7. 
The marriage of :\tadge Cunningham last 
week to Professor \V. H. ,vmron of Canton 
Ohio, was of more than local inrnrest. In 1 
additi on to a large party or friends residing 
in Mt. Vernon there wu fleveral e:uesta 
from abroad. Miss Etta McCoy of Mariettai 
Mrs. Rev. Levi Cunningham and daughter 
Jennie or Westen·i1Ie: E. C. Walker of 
Ohio State Univereity;Mrs. ,viJsou and her 
two daughters, Charles H. Towson and wire 
Lancaster , Ohio. 1 
The decorations were beautiful and every 
one present wes well pleased; every thing 
being done that could be done to contri-
bute to the happiness of the bride and 
groom, Two tables were completely filled 
with presenta, aome very valuable-a great 
many being sent from abroad. 
The ceremony by Ro'f'. Dr. Knapp wa 8 
highly spoken of. The whole occuion 
was ono continual surp rb10. Mrs. Wilson 
will be at homo next week, No. 901 NorLh 
Mulberry street. 
A Mnnsfteld 1'Ja n Deserls HIM 
Wlf"e anti Flee" With .t.nother. 
A.dispatch from Mansfi eld Thursday says: 
To·do.y it became known that Jas. Ritchie, 
an employeof the Pennsylvania Road here, 
bad elooed with Mrs. Charles Fidler. An 
1.·11q1t fr~r man caJled on Mrs. Ritchie, the de-
serted woman, and from .her learned that 
her husband left the city about two weeks 
ago in company with Mrs. }'idler. Mrs. 
Ritchie says she thinks the guilty couple 
are in Belroit, where they are living as hus-
band antl wi(e, and further charges that h er 
husband nnd Mrs. Fidler J1ave been guilty 
of adultery for more than a year past. She 
will bring suit for a divorce. 
UNLAlVFUL TO LABOR 
ON THE SABBATH DAY. 
An Iwpoa·tant Legal Dedslon 
-"fl"e()tlng the Seventh-Day 
-"dYentl•t•. 
MR.n's Law Moat be Obeyed, A.I• 
tho u~h Con1rar7 to Bible 
TeacbJn.-. 
There is a goodly number of people in 
Knox county known as Seventh -Day Ad -
ventists. They are all well-to-do, honest 
and industrious, and are possessed or val· 
uable property-notably the Mt. Vernon 
Sanitarium, localed one mile north of the 
city on the 'Wooster road . Tbi 3'1.institution 
and He organiz!ltion is eecoud in import-
nnce and influence in the country, the head ~ 
quarters of the religioui, society being n.t 
Bnttle _Creek, Michigan, where they own 
and oper ate the largest 811.nitarinm of Ha 
kind in the world . 
The Knox County branch is regarded ns 
the ht>ad of the organization in Ohio, th e 
annual cnmp-meeting 1 being held near this 
city for the disseminationof their religions 
doctrines and the conversion of non-be· 
lievers . As is well·known , probably, and 
Bl the name indicates, these religionists, be-
lining iu the literal observance of the 
l:ltventh day of the week (Satnrday) as 
commanded in the laws delivered to Moses 
on Mount Sinai, abstain from all ml\nner 
of labor on tbat day and gather to,2"eiher for 
religious worship and instruction. That 
they are sincere, devoted and earn~l in 
their convictions thfre can be no me.oner of 
doubt. 
Sunday, the firet dny of the week, how-
ever, is treated the same a& any other day, 
and all kinda of lHbor is performed thereon 
rC£ardless of public opinion . ... This !act has 
become notorious in this community and it 
is no uncommon sight toobsene the man-
aKer. and laborers at the Sanitarium farm 
plowing, planting and harvesting grain and 
other cropa on Sunday. In view of this: 
fact the subjoined dispatch, l\'hich appeared 
in llonday '11 daily papers, will be read with 
more than ordinary interest: 
MEXPBis, August 2.-E. S. Ha mmond, 
District United _ States Judge, has banded 
down his decision in the now famous ease 
or R. M. King, the Seveoth-Day Adventist. 
King was convicted a year ago of Sabbath-
breaking by plowing on Sunday in Obion 
county. He appealed to the Supreme Court 
and the sentence was affl.rmed. • Then the 
Adventiets and National Secular A!!sociation 
took op the case . Hon. Don M. Dickinson 
of Michigan was enraged as counsel and 
the case was taken to the Federal Court last 
November on a writ of habea, corpus, the 
contention being that the conTiction was 
contrary to the bill of rights of Tennessee 
and the Constitution or the United States 
and that the defendant was held priaoner 
by a Sheriff without due proceH of law. 
The applicaUoa waa argued several montha 
ago, and Judge Hammond hat had it under 
advisement ever since. The opinion ie a 
lengthy and learned document, and dwells 
exclusively and exhau,tively upon eyery 
phase of the argu'llent.s in favor of the :re-
ligious prisoner. 
The defendant, however, is :remand~ to 
the cu1tody of the Sheriff to pay the fine or 
serve tbe time in lieu according to the 11en-
tence. The decision is basN not 10 much 
on the conatitntionality of Sabbath lawa as 
upon the fact that King was con...-icted under 
proces.s of the Tennessee law, and it is no 
in the province of the Federal Court to ret 
view the case. MalicP, religious or other: 
wise, may diclatea prosecution, but if the 
law has been violated, this fact never 
sbielda the law.b reak er . Neither do the 
Courts require that there ahall be some 
moral obloquy to !lupporL a given law before 
enforcing it, and it is not necea!mry to ma in-
lain that to violate the Sunday law the 
Sunday observa nce custom shall be of itself 
immoral to make it criminal in the eyes of 
the la w. It may be harmless in itself, be-
c-.ause1 as the petitioner believea God bas not 
set that day for rest and holiness, to work 
Sanday, and yet, if man has set it apart in 
due form by his law for rest, it mu1t be 
obeyed as man 11 law, if not as God's law 
And it is just as evil to violate s:uch a la~ 
io the eyes of the world as one sanctioned 
by God-I mean one just as criminal in law 
The crime is in doing the thing foroidde~ 
by law, harmless though it be in itself. 
Therefore all that part of the argument that 
it is not hurtful in ftself to work on Sun-
day, apart Crom the religious sanctity of tLe 
day, is beside the question. 
LOC-"L NOTICES. 
. Good job &nd book compoaitors de-
sirrng work in the large cities will 
plea.so address with referenc e ~ to 
ability and char&Ctt,r, uTne United 
Typothetm or Americs. " Box 695 Cin. 
cinnati, Ohio. 1 6au&l w 
11,e Be•tTee.forthe money "t Wt.r-
ner W. itiller'.e, Ma.in street. i 
SEE! GET PRICES! 
On Dishes and Housefurnishing Goocli:1, 
at Arnold'•· 
Their 52 piece Dinner Set for $2, sur-
J•r1aes everybody. Also t.he prices on 
DecorR.ted Sets. Ca.lJ and see. 
Just think ! A 6·foot linen shade on 
spring r olle r, for 25 cents, all compl 1ete . 
The finest and cheapest line oi baby 
cabs ever shown in Central Ohio and 
everybody who wants a buggy should 
see the line and prices at Arnold's. 
Hove you visited the second floor 
lately? Anybody will feel well repaid 
JUSI for a look at the Pictures and will 
be surprised at the prices. ' 
They o.rc still making a. drive in 
Mouldings at Arnold's, and it is s1..1r-
prising bow cheap frames are . 
Remember you n.re alwnys welcome 
to look at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
Always go to Warner W . Millers for 
8:lmoat anything in the Fam·y Grocery 
!me, as he makes Fine Goods a. 
•pecialty. t 
• 
' NEW FIRM. 
AT WARD'S OLD STAND, 
Where you will find n full line of 
Watche•, Diamonds, Clocks Jewelry 
and ~~lid Silver Goods, also o'uns, Am-
mumt1on, etc . 
,, 
OmGtNAL. No. 30-
Hominy. Gems. 
nv MRS. D. A. LINCOLN, 
A11ilwr Bost~ CO#k &ok. 
Mix2 table-sp.fine, uncooked ho~iny, 
½ tea sp: salt, I table-sp. butter, and ¼ 
cup bo1hng water. Place this over the 
tea kettle until the hominy absorbs all 
the water. Pour I cup boiling milk on 
I scant cup fine yellow corn meal; add 2 
table-sp. sugar and the hominy. Let it 
cool slight ly, then add the yolks of 2 eggs 
beaten to a light froth, then the whites 
beaten stiff. Stir in I level tea sp. 
Cleveland's baking powder and bake 
at once in bot buttered gem pans, 
about 20 minutes. A scant cup of cold 
boiled hominy may be used instead of 
the fresh hominy. It should be sifted 
through a squash strainer, to free it from 
lumps.-{Copyright, 1891, by Cleveland 
Baking Powder Co.) 
Us~ Drily CinJeland:'s haling far.vder, /lie _pr,:,. 
pclrlr<1'U ar• madefc>r fltQJ. 
"Cleveland's Bak-
ing Powder ; the 
b est in quality, 
highest in leaven-
ing power and per-
fectly wholesome." 
A. F . Underwood, 
U. S. Government 
Chemist, 1891. 
LOCAL GRAIN lll-"RKET1 
Corrected weekly by the Norlh'West-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat .............. ....... ................. $ 83 
g~~:·.:·.:·:.:·:.·.·.·.· ... ::::· .... . . . ... · ..:·.:· ..· · .-: : 
Taylor'• Diadem flour ................. 1 45 
" Best flour ....... ......... ... .... 1 35 
Ca.sh paid for wheat ,; mill feed always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
If you are a lover of Good Coffee 
bny the world-renowned brand of Chaa~ 
& Sanborn. Finest in the land. For 
se.le by WARNER M.rLLER. 8jan-tf 
Baby Currtuges~ 
An elegant line, that for style and beauty 
cannot be dupllcated in the city and al 
prices that defy competition, nt t'he \Vall 
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bunn . 
Hea<l::i'J.n.rters for Groceries Vege-
tables, &c., in their season at \Varner 
W. Miller's. ' t 
Chase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Tea is 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
8jan,tf WARNER Mu,LER. 
Don 't l'lake a ltlistuke 
And buy Wal_l Paper before you have in-
spected the immense stock displayed at 
Beam & Bunn 's . The designs are hand-
some and prices are the lowest. ,Ye can 
show more new designs in ,vau Paper 
!)lade for the season of '91, than any store 
Ill the county. 
~~----
The Boss one minute Coffee Pota are 
found for ealo at 
W ARNEll w. MILLER'S. 23apr. 
The very beet Salt by the barrel e.t 
W a.rner \V. Mil1er'e, 1'I&m street. t 
Do Not Bn,-, 
Wintlow Shades until you look at Beam & 
Bonn's. They sell a cloth shade, two yards 
long, hemmed and mounted on Hartshorn 
Spring Holler , with pull, for 30 cen ts, com-
plete. They are the lowest priced house in 
Central Ohio, and you will save money 
every time at thi s store~ Our great \Vall 
Paper sale will continue during the spring. 
Positively the Beet Bread on ee.rth 
received fresh every day from the 'Ohio 
Ba.king Company, at ' 
20novtf WARNER w. MILLER'S. 
. Do n ot con tract Painting or Paper Hang. 
mg unhl you tnlk with Beam & Bunn 
They will save you monoy. · 
Leave your orders for Roses and Out 
Flowers at We.mer W. Miller's. t 
FOR SALE. 
I will offer at public sale on tho 
premises, &t 2 o'clock n. m., s&turday, 
August 22, the well-known farm for-
~erly owned by my father, 1Wm. 
Stevenson, now deceased, consisting of 
12!) acres, situated in Burlington town-
ship, about two miles North of West 
from Utica. About 70 I\Cres of !he 
farm is Licking bottom, balance Wal-
nut uplaud, every acre being highly 
productive . Excellent barns good 
house n.nd running water n.na.' other 
su~L';'ntial unprovementa . Anyone 
des1.r1ng one of the best farms in 
Licking County should not faLl to 
attend th\• sale. For furlher partic-
ulars mqmro of the subscriber at 9G 
4th Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. or of s'. 
II. Kirkpa.Lrick, on tho fa.rm.' 
X. w. STEVENSON 
9 Jly-7w 
Pictu--r~e-;F~r- a- n-, -e~s:...: 
Made to order at Beam & Bun n's \Ve have 
just received our spring stock. If you want 
a Picture li'ramc, look o.t. this line. ,ve 
make a specialty of Fine Mouldiug. 
The highest prices pl\id for pou !try 
at Warner \V. Miller's, Main street . t 
J."or Deeoruling Churches: 
Ilf'Rm & Bunn bnve a special new liue of 
\Vall Paper for this purpose. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all church es to have 
their committee look and get our prices. 
We are selling the best lines of \Vall Paper 
and prices guaranteed the lowest. 
Farm For Sale. 
116 1 ACRES situated in Monroe 
. a Township 1 Knox county. 0., 2 
mLles North ot Gambier, and 5 miles Ea.st of 
Mt. Vernon, known as the Isnac Dial farm 
The same is in E;OOd condition; good fram~ 
house, good apnng and epring house within 
30. feet of the honse. A good small barn 
with wagon shed and corn crib attached. 
~bout 100 acres cleared, the balance good 
h~~r. ~lso some apple trees. five ne,·er 
fa1hng springs for stock water. \Viii sell on 
easy terms. Inquire of th e undcrsi~ned. 
6aug3w 
A. A. McKENzn:, 
Ji;xeeutor or lsaac Dial, dec'd. 
SEALED PROPOSALS 
PRINTING, 
FOR 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the Knox County Bolf.rd of Elections 
at the office of said Board in the city of Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio, up until 12 o'clock 1 nom11 on 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th, 1891, 
For printing the following blank form s to 
be. need in the conducting of elections 'to-
w1t: 1 
500 Certificates of Appointment of (.lhal. 
lengers. 
600 Forms, Oath or Challengers. 
500 Forms, Oath of Clerks and Trustees 
or Election. 
25 Forms, Nomination by Petition. 
300 Forms, Convention Certificates of 
Nomination. 
26 li'orms, Ce.rtificnles or Nomination by 
Corumittee to fill vacancy. 
25 Form!!, Certificate to Fil ff Vacan cy by 
Petition. 
500 Forms, Requisition for Ballots . 
500 Forms,Inat ru ction to Voters 
S•id .tllanks to be printed as i>er forms 
and quality of paper on file at the office of 
the Board, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
No bids will be received from non-resi-
dents of the county. 
The Board hereby rescn •es the right to 
reject nny or all bids. 
JOHN ll. AR»STROlW, Prest. 
SAMUEL H. P.&TJl:RVA.N, 
A.BRAHAM T. FULTO?C, 
GEO. S. BEALL & CO., 
97 N. High St., Columbus, 0., 
Are now beginning to receive 
IMMENSE FALL STOCK 
their 
of 
DRY GOODS 
--.AND--
CLOA·KS ! 
All SUMMER GOODS MUST 
BE SOLD. Close Buy ers und Bar-
gain hunt ers will find it decidedly to 
their advantage t.o give us a en!! 
when in the city. 
All mnil orders will receive our 
uoual CAREFUL nud 
ATIENTION. 
PROMPT 
GEO. S. BEALL & Cij,, 
97' North Hlgb 
UOLU:ttBUS, 
4june3m 
s•,reet, 
OHIO. 
::E"'~OTS! 
ABOUT TUE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Whi ch is to-day and ha.a for seveml yean 
been the foremost orgauiuit.ion for the ns-
aurin g of lives, in the world . ' 
It , 18 the Largest, 
Having a larger nmounl of aasur:mce 
in force than any other COm[>any.-
Auurante i11 force Jftlmary $720 602 -473. I I I 
I& is the limit Po1u1lar e.ud ltlust 
Prosperous, 
Doing annually a larger new business 
than any othe r company. Ntw bud-
nu, writte1i in 1890, $203,826,107. 
It •s the l'Jtrou.;;est and Safest, 
Holding, aa it. does, a larger surplus 
over all liabilities (!he only lest of O· 
nancial strength) tlmn any other com-
pany extant. su,,,fo.,, $23,740,'44.7. 
Its 1•0Ucies Cot11bi11e ltlore Ad .. 
,~antage. 
Being Free from all Restrictions, ln· 
contestable and Non-forfoitable a 
simple Promise to Pay and PaI&ble 
Immediately Upo n Ucceipt of Proof 
of Death, instead of withholding f'let· 
tlemen .t for 00 days or longer, as is the 
case with many companies. 
It Provides Absolute 1•rotect1on 
1uul o. Saf"e lnveshucnf. 
Under the Free Ton tine form of con-
tract devised sod operated by the 
EQ01TADLE. if you die the full race of 
the poli!'Y i.s paid, an4 if you li\·e lo 
the exp1rahon for wL1ch you insure, 
you have accumulated a handsome 
estate and have had a safe and profit.· 
able investment, 
,vbile accumulating and boldin;,; n 
larger surplue, 
It l'ays Lar&cr Dividend!! to J'oJ. 
icy Iloldcrs Clluo ADJ' Ot.hcr 
<~ou1pau7. 
Policies that hnve run for 20 years 
nnd nre setUed this year show return s 
thaL have never been equaled in the 
Listory of life assu ran0e by any com-
pany, returning, in addition to hav-
ing afforded protection for the whol e 
period, from 120 to 176 per cent. or all 
premiums paid. Tins shows s 1c-
ccssful management, wfe inves~ 
menUJ, and a careful selection of 
riske. 
No !Ian Cau Atrord to C.:arr7 Uh1 
Own Risk . 
and t~1e Equitable being bcyonJ nll 
queshon The Largest. Tf1e Most Suc-
ceesful and the Safest Company, nnd 
combining as it does in it.a policy con-
tract more nd,•anlngcs than any ot her 
form of contrac t iS1ued, why sl1ould 
you Ci)nsider any other company? 
It is Slmpl,-, R ltJatter 0£ n,ujl .. 
ness. 
Yon want the best company nnd the most. 
advantageous and prof\tahle J>Olicy. 'J'his 
the Equitable furnishes, Ir-susE YouaLtFK 
but before doing so iuvcsUgate above lfA<..."1'8: 
~'oil informatio n and details fun1i 1:1hed 
upon flpPliCS;ti?n to any agent or the Soci ty 
or wnung, g1nng age ond address, lo 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., 
Jb1gr. for Central Ohio, Equitable Li/~ .Al· 
1urance &cicty. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
PENN A VE. STORES. 
JULY, ::LB9l.. 
Does lhe :r8'lder remember whniha1 >poned 
hert> last July? If you do not you were not. 
of the unfortunate ones wnose ·., ardrobe 
was ao enriched, o r wh ose home wt1s so 
brightened nnd beautified wit.h such n Jillie 
lightening of the purse. • 
1'11D-SUJU:MER 
tlllRlNtl SlllS 
Occur lhis month-Hundred or Thousands 
of Dollars 1 worth of t.be choices t 
SU~UIER DRY GOODS 
must be sol tl during tLis month, and the 
one and all-effectual way to do it ie to make 
prices LhnL will certainly sell th e gooda. 
Ilere' a what you can buy uw&y under 
value: 
Sururoer Silks, 
Summer ,voolens, 
Wash Dress OOO<ls, 
,vhito Goods, 
Lacee, 
Embroideries, 
Table Linens 1 
Bed Linens, 
:Fancy ll'"'lannels, 
Ladie s1 Jackets, 
Summer ,vaista, 
Summer Wrappers, 
\Vash Dresses, 
Muslin Underwenr, 
,vool Dresses, 
Millinery & Rib bon! 
Knit UnderVi'earand 
Ho siery, 
l"abric nnd Kid 
Olovea, 
Lace Curtains, 
}"'ine Portierea, 
Tablo Covers, 
Uph ols tery Material 
M s.ltrease.e1 
Summer Deddinlol, 
:?t!ena1 Furnishlngs, 
Umbrellas and 
Paraaols. 
6nug2t. 
\Ve ma.ke n special ty of reprliring 
Wnlches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
HARlilY D. CRJT<'UP'IELD, 
Sui:'L R. OoTSnA1,1., Clerk. 
ROAD ' NOTICE. 
1f possible visit our stores earlr. in this 
great sale. If you can't. come, wnto to ou r 
ftlail Order Depnrtmen& 
. .D@" Specie.I attention given to lost-
mg the eyes, and correcling all errors 
of refraction. 
WARD & EWALT, 
Jewelers and Opticans, 
Successors to F. F. Ward & Co. 
Wanted-Active, Intelligent 
ftlen, 
To act as Agents th roughout Knox a.nd 
adjoining counties for the Equilable 
Life ABBurance Society, of New York. 
The Largest, Strongest and Best Com-
pany in the World. Previou• experi -
ence not essential. If you desire pleas-
ant em.ploymeat in which you can 
spend either part or all of your time 
profite.bly, address or c&ll on GEORGE A. 
DEATON, Manager for Ceutr&l Ohio, JIU. 
Vernon, Ohio. junell 
Cblc,ago Real Estate. 
I have for sa le a number of choice 
lote in this city. Theae can be obtained 
on ai:na.ll monthly pa.ymenta. A good, 
safe mv~stment. Title perfect. Abstre.ct 
given with each Jot. For furthor infor-
mation address ISABEL ].f. STEVENS 69 
Deatborn Street, Chicai;o, Ills. R~nls 
collec ted and taxes paid for non·resi-
denl8. 7m,.y3m 
N o,:rcE is hereby given Lhnt o. petition will be presented to the Commission era 
of Knox county 1 at their next session in 
Sept.ember, .A. D., 1891. praying for the es-
tablishment of a county road on the fol-
lowing line , to-wit : 
Commencing in the center 6f the Green 
Volley road, just North of the Armstrong 
Rnn bridge on the lands of the estate of 
Isaac Ewalt, deccased.1 i.a Clinton township 
Knox county, Ohio; thence in a.n Rnsferlf 
direction to the ,vest end of the division 
line between the lands of \V. D. Banning 
and Barrett Bros. ; thence East along said 
line to Owl Creek; thence South along the 
bank of said creek to a point at or near the 
South line of anid Barrett's land· thence Jn 
an Easterly direction across said creek to 
th~ present North-west corner of the corpor~ 
ahon of Mt. ~Vernon Ohio· thence EasL 
alone the lino of said corI)Oratio11 to the 
center of Sandusky street. 
July 30, .A. D. 1891. 
41 MANY PETITIONERS. 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTI C.E is hereby given that the un~ 
. ders1gned. !-Ina been appointed and 
qualified Admimstntor de bouis non wit.h 
the will annexed of the estate of 
WILLIAM lIA YB, 
late of Erie county, N. Y., deceased, by the 
Probate Court of knoxcounty. 
. WILLIAM L. BOTTENFmLD, 
•30July3L Administrator 
S'I'EV .ENS & CO., 
and you will be served as well 11s jf you 
stood at the counter. Everybody urged to 
write: but when you get samples select nt 
once Jest tho goods go 1aelore your order is 
received . 
Secure n. certain, perma.uent o.nd pleasa11t 
memory or our groat 1891 July Sale by 
making a purchase. 
JOS. BORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue , 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TEETH EXTWTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
BY THE US& or l'JIK 
Nevins Vitalized Air 
Special attention given to 
thoprescrvt1tion of the Natu-
ral recth by every meana 
known to the profession. 
ArUficlal Teeth of every 
kind from the best manu-
DEA LERS IN fncturers:m the world kept in la1ge stock. 
Flour' Feed, Seeds, Poultry il'°lFAJZ~A°ni'l. PoSSible case PlUOES 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, "IV. J,'. SE1'IPLE, Dcntlst, 
Mt.Vernon. 0. TelepboneNo.89 15j&nly .Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
DRINK 
MOERLEI N'S 
CELEBRATE D 
Cincinnati Beer
ON DRAUGHT-ICE COLD. 
BOLD ONLY AT 
D'AAGEY'S PlAGE, 
QllPOSJTE P. O., AND AT 
GARDNER'S PLACE, 
No. 16 NORTH MAIN ST.REET. 
We nre the only houses in !\ft. Ver-
::ion that sell 
Cincinnati Beer. 
MOERLEIN'S is tho Purest, Best 
and Most Wholesome Beer Brewed on 
Enrlh. 
DRINK 
USE NO OTHER. 
.ALWAYS CROWNED 
WllEilEVEH EXllJBITED . 
Anything that curries the l\focrleiu 
Trade Mo.rk is as fully guo.ranteed na 
the Seal of the U. S. Treasury gunr-
antees money. 
The Beat o.nd Cleo.nest 2~ coot Meal 
Sold in Ohio is served 111 
O'ARtlY'S Rl TAURANT, 
Opposite Poat.ofllce. 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
NEW YORK COUNTS, 
IQJ"SERVED IN ANY STYLE . 
THE CELE131tATED 
ST. JAC OB'S 
MALT WHISl{EY. 
ST. JACOB'S 
Jl..&li 
ls Distilled from Pur Barley Mnlt 
nnd is the only 
PURE MALT WHISKEY 
BOTTLED. 
Every Bottle of t. Jacob's Mt\lt ie 
Absolutely Pure and Un-
aJ.ulterated Whiskey. 
St . Jacob's Malt Whiskey 
Is widely used in all the lending hoa-
pitnls nnd curative institutions. It is 
freely prescribed by tho best physicians 
everywhere. Cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. and 
Malaria . 
A pure timulnnt for sick nnd con-
valescing patieuts, weak and del1ilitt\· 
ted women. Is Numbered, Regi storcd 
nnd Gunrnntccd to do all tl111t is 
claimed for it or purchase money re-
funded. 
If 
Beware of Imitations! 
The Genuine is Countersign d. by 
l\fihaloviLch, Fletcher & Co., Solo 
Proprietors. 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
Whole nlc Llf1uor Denier 
-AND-
DISTILLER 'S AGENT, 
UNT VERNON, • orrro, 
Selling Agent for Knox Co. 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
, -
OYER $500,000 
Loanec' o Xnox and adjoining Countiee: 
in the la.st five years. 
FARMS AND HOtlSES AND LOTS 
To the amount o, $100,000 •old in 
the same. time. 
All persons purchasing property of thi! 
firm will be furnished free of cost with ar. 
abstract of title of said real estate, ifrequired 
and by this means they will know if they 
are getting the worth of their money. 
This firm is selling more real estate than 
any other firm in the city and have as much 
or more property in its hands to eell than 
any in Knox County. L ARGE new 2-story frame house on East Gambier street, for exchange. ,vant 
small house near Main street. 
No. 364. F OR RENT, either to one or two fam-ilies, a large fine residence with stable 
and carriage house, on West High street. 
No. 361. 12 ACRES of fine bottom land, adjoin-iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable, 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on East Front street, 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
No. S63. 4 BUILDING LOTS on Sanausky street. Price $600. 
No. 360. 13 2 ACRES of land and good build· ings 3i miles from Mt . v~rnon. 
Price $40 per acre. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2-story large fram house and barn, on Mulberry street 
near Union School. Price reasonable. 
No. 358. 
T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new on West High street, 8 rooms , splendidl! 
finished, well and cistern water, fruit on lot 
This is a complete residence. Pri ce $2,000. 
No. 35. 
7 1 ACRES or good land and fair bailcl• 2 ins-s, inPiketowns)lip,Bra.ddock'scor 
ners, price $1,200. Other lands can be bought 
adjoining the above, reasonably. 
No. 355 . 2 1 Lots and new 2-story Frame llouse of 2 1L rooms, new frame stnble, on East 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public 
Squn.re. '!here is a furnace in the cellar, 
walks are paved VJ'ith stone around the 
house. This is one of the best residences 
in the cily . Price, $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOUSE. of 9 rooms, cor· nerFrontand Mecbanicsu,., Yerr cheap. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRAME HOUSE in Cen-terburg of six rooms, located on the 
Ma.in Strel!t, to sell or exchange for a smnll 
farm. 
No. 852. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A N .Addition to l!t. Vernon for Salo-
'£.he ,varclen tract. or 8! acres, East of 
nncl adjoining tho Fair Ground Addition. 
This land can at once be )aid out in lots 
nnd sold at a good price. It Jays up higher 
than the surrounding land and is perfectly 
dry. 
W ANTED-Ptlr sons having money to loan will do well to place the same in 
the hands of this firm to loan, as we havt. 
had ten years e.x:pcrience in investing 
money, and have e.xamined more titles and 
made more ab~tracts of title than any other 
firm in the city. We have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850 . 5 OLOTS for sale in Johnson City, East Tennesee, in the iron and coal region 
1''or every dollar you invest in these lots 
you can take out two if yau r:are to sell 
within the next e-i§ht months. 
No. 346. 13 , } 1 ACRES and good house anJ 
...::;;,2 barn, 0-¼ miles Crom city, near 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is one of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in an e.xcellent nejgh· 
borhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 347. N mV FRAME IlOUSE and LOT on Pleosnnt Street, h•s slate roof and 
l>eantifully located. Price $1,200. 
No. 3-12. A BEAUT1F UL residence, new frnrue house, stylishly built, with all thr 
modern conveniences, on East Oambie 
Street, orp<niite tbe Car Shops, Price rea& 
on b le-, ..:::nsh, balance to suit purchnsor. 
No. 345. F AIU[ of 50 acres of land i mile froru Milfordton, Knox County, goocl frame 
h.ou~e, excellent orchard . Price $-4.5 pet 
acre. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame House, nearly new, ancl lot outside the corporation, on Columbus 
roa.d. rrice, $2,000. 
No. 344. 
F ARl! of 108 ac, ~ and t;oocl buildings near Howard, iu h. 'lX A>unty. Price 
$i,OOO. 
No. 330. 
") SQA CRES or rich land with gootl 
~ buildings, three miles from Port· 
lon<l, Jay County, lndionn, on a free pike. 
This is ono of the best farms in the State, 
and is in the Natural Gas beltcl· several 
large gns wells are near this Inn Land 
near Portland is increasing in value, the 
reimltofso much capital being invested in 
the Gas belt. Prico $60 per acre; will take 
$6,00J of Western land in pa.rt pafn:€'nt. 
lSo. :;10. 7 OA.CRES of fine bottom land ucljoln-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County; for sale cheap. Every acre 
or thi!! 1and cun be rented for C8.3h at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, bait.nee 
on long time. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on East Chestnut Street near Cat11olic Church, corner lot 
Price reasonable. 
No. 83G. L ARGE FRAME .HOUSE ancl Frame Barn and 2 acres of land set out in 
gmpc:-1, apple, pear, peach, cherry and or· 
nnmental tTCe::1 of various kinds, near and 
outside the corporation limits. This is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
cit,}'. Thobuildings are nearly new. Tne 
fruit trees and grope vine rehearing nban· 
clnntly. rrice rea~onable. 
~o. 33. 16 3ACRE8 of lnnd •nd good build· ings one mile east or lndepcnd· 
cnce, Richland County, Ohio, on the Balti-
more & Ohio Rnilroad i nood orchard 
nicely watered, and cheap ntfrio per aero. 
No. 339. 2ACRES oflnncl, good buildings and nil ki1)ds of fn1it, one milo from tho city. 
Price, $1,GOO. 
No. 336. A LARG E number of finely improye<l farms in Ohio, lndinnn and Jf1inoie, 
takc11 in foreclosure of loans, can sell nt 
hnlf their vnlne. Price ,$17 and $50 Jler 
acre. 
No. 335 . 
H ousg AND LOT on Pleasant Street , Ea!:ft of Gay. l'rice $1,500 
0, 333. 170 ,\ CRES OJ,' LAND one rnil• from Mt. Y~rnou. On the fare 
i~ fi good frame l1oui:oe, new frame barn, ex 
celll'nt timber for rcncing, splcmlidl, 
watered by six springs. Price, $!\000. 
No. 300. 
B lU CK HOUSE or 6 rooms antl ¼ ai; acre of ground on East High Street 
l'ricc $1200; one-third cash, l>alance o, 
lime. • 
No, 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in smns 
. , suit borrowers, to 
he srcnrcd <m rN\l cstnte nt 6 and 7 por 
cent inlercst. 
"o, 3(H. 
T WO NEW FRAME HOUSES, corner lot, on West High Street. One housa 
!!upcrbly fini!i!)OO on th e inside. l'ricc, 
$'.!,200. 
No 307. II OUSE AND LOT on ,vest 8uga1 Street, n corner lot; houso nearly new 
good stable. I'rice. SI.400. 
'o. 308. F r:AME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut ancl Mechanic trcets, house 
ltn:i 10 rooms, stable nncl carriage hou><o on 
lot. 
No 300. L AROE frnll\c hou!'IO and barn ou WeAt OambierStrect. $1,000. 
No. 310. H OU:::'ll•; and 2 lots on Gambier Stroot near (1o.y, stahles ancl numerous out-
buildings on lot. Prict\ $7000. 
No. 311. LAR08 PR,\Mg HOl'SE •nd STABLE wit LI variom1 outbuildings; set out in 
<.liiforc1?t kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,GOO 
$800 cash; balance on time to sui t pur 
chaser. 
No 313. II OUSE nncl TWO LOTS nenr North Sand.msky Street, in Norton's Northern 
additiuu to Mt. Vernon . Price, $1,200. 
l'A..RUS. 
No !114. 
r,;_OFA'Cl-J S in Knox County for sale, 0 some orthem are among ,be best in 
the county. 
No 320. 200 ACRES 01<' LAND and good buildln~s. 31 miles from Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $59 per acre i payments to 
&nit purc11ascr. 
No 322. l 40 ACRES in Jackson Township, Knox: County; 2 hewed log 
hon~c!'I and splendid frame barn. Price, 
$30 per acre. Payments- to suit purcbaser. 
No. 224. 7 6 ACRES OF LAND with new 2 story ho11!ile,fra.mo stable, 7l milea South. 
we~t :or )rt. Vernon, on Columbus road 
l'rice, $:,0 per a.ere. l'uymcnt1:1 rcasona. 
MILLINERY--N OTICE. 
WE HAVE NO "STICI{ERS" TO SELL.
Our Goods a1·e acknowledged to be TIIE BEST 
and our prlecs arc understood to be the LOWEST 
At WA YS-(not at the close of the season to sell un-
saleable stock) but at ALL THIES.and consequently 
we arc not loa,Icd with unsaleable stock, but are 
buying NRW STOCK EVERY DAY, aml olfcr yon 
New Goods at Prices that cannot be TOllCHED by 
ANY COHPETITORS. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine 
HIPPOLITE, the so-called "President" 
or the bl-.ck "Republic" of Hayti, wants 
a loan of $1,600,000, and wants it l,adly. 
Cannot hi• friend Fred Douglaas, the 
accredited :Minister from thi8 country, 
secure thn.t trifling amount for the poor 
man? 
CoL. PERRY S. HEATH, the Washing-
ton correspondent of the lpdia~apolis 
Journal, Harrison'R "home organ," de~ 
nies !bat he circulated reports about 
Mr. Blaine'• eerious illness, R.t the in-
•tigation of Mr. He.lford, the President's 
private secretary. 
THE New York Wool Reporter, e. high 
protective pa.per, i, laughing al the 
Ohio wool growers, who thought the 
increased tariff would give them more 
for wool. It tells them the.t they ought 
to have known that when the tariff was 
the lowest the highest prices were paid 
for the fine Ohio wool,. 
He Did Not Call. 
Mrs. Rowland, an aunt of Henry M. 
Stanley, wos found dead iu her bed at 
Tyldesley, We.Jes. 
Capt. Herman Kopperhold;of We.1-
doboro, Me., has a. fife that tooted al 
battle of Bunker Hill. 
Henry M. Stanley fractured his left 
ankle by slipping while 1nountain 
climbing in Switzerland . 
Chief Justice Lucas, of West Virgin-
ia, is only four feet high, but his deci· 
sions ar.e up to the legal standard. 
Jake Hawk and his bro th er were 
shooting rata at Shelby and Jake's foot 
was torn away bJ charge from gun. 
Rev. William E. Kermeyer, tiermn.n 
evangelist preacher, sued for divorce at 
\Yapakoneta becauee bis wife swears. 
Massachu,etti buyers purchased most 
of Belmont. County's wool last week. 
Quantity estimated at 100,000 pound,. 
Australia ships large numbers of 
eggs to the British markets. It takes 
six ,vecks for them to reach the mark· 
ets. 
lo Africa th ere are immense tracts 
of wild couon of excellent qualit y 
awaiting some ugenry to make it avail-
able. 
David Xewtou wos arrested al New 
Castle, Pa., charged with :uurdering 
William Riser in 1889 nt Shenbago 
township. 
Rev. Thom11s Mack who hll.8 just. re· 
sighed from the puipit. of a church in 
Uockland county, N. Y., is ninety 
years old. 
Richland county farmers claim thnt 
wheat c rop was only 77 per cent, in· 
stead of 9U ns reported by ag ricultural 
depa1tment. 
E. A. Shepnrd of Bellast, Me., hRS 
n. clock still keeping time that wae & 
wedding present to bis grandfather in 
the fall or 1865. 
Assignee's Sale of Personal 
Proper&y. 
T HE uuc1ersignedJ. by virtue of an order of the Probate v0urt, of Knox: coun ty , 
Ohio, will sell at public sale on ·r ne sday . 
August 18th, 1891 , aL the residence of 
Hosmer H . \Vorkman, in Hrown township, 
Knox county, Ohio, the personal g:oods and 
effects of the estate of Hosmer 11. ,v ork-
man,consisting in part of Agricultural Tm· 
plements, Cattle, 81.ieep,Horses,Wbeat, Oats, 
Hay,&c. . 
.Also, an English Shire Stallion, No. 3289 
Also, a5-year-o1d Bay Stnllion. 
TERMS OF SALE-Purch.ases am oun t-
ing to $5 and under, CASH; more than $5, 
a credit of niue months will be gi.ven by 
the purchaser giving his note with two good 
securities. 
Sale commences promptly at 10 o'clock 
a. m . 
CLlNTON M. RICE, 
Assiguee of Hosmer 11. Workmnn. 
J.B. \Vaigbt, Attorney. 23jly4t 
INSOLVENCY NOTICE. 
0 n the lst day of July, in 1he year 1891, the Prohate Court of Knox Cou nty, 
Ohio declared the estate of Charles Tive-
nan,' deceased, to be insolvent. Creditors 
are therefore required to present their claims 
against the estate to the nndersig:ned. for 
allowance within six months from the time 
above menlio11ed, or they will nc,t be en-
titled to paymt'nt. July 1st. 1891. 
E. l. MENDENHALL. 
Administrator de bonis non of the estate 
or Charles Tivenan, d~ased. juuly 2-6t• 
BEA MAN 
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN, 
I 
r~J~IFY OUR BLOOD, 
fi 1\ !~A-TO:S-l{A , tl10 grrotest Blood PuriJler, 
~ f s.:i LivC'r ltcgulutor nnd Tonic c,·er known, is pre-
...:~ .'.,. . l:!lr~d in ~~1h1rc's Laboratory by Naturo'eChil -
-·,,,. _ d !i.'11-lhe \Varm 8pri11g IudJnnsoftJie PacHlc 
1.11',~·· ! ·, \~ hlupe,:1 llOllg' wllom its J)f~p:1rotion has been t i! 1 i .... •!l.. 5:!Cl\.·d k•v·..1.C'y from geacmtio11 to generaUon 
s...; U' t! for ua.iiUmbci-c<l ycru·s. It is purely vegetable, 
" < il ,mu p;oc-,, dirceUy to the sent of nine-tenths of t-1 /.,A I the ills of humanity-tho l,lood-and its won- , ~ li~ II derful ,·:ark of rcstorulion begins w[th the ftrst ' 
· dose , health and strength •urel y following. 
>,1 ~ ,_I ftN KA C'JRES Bheu.matl•rn, Neuralgl11, Dy11pepsla..Scro foll'I, Llvf"r- ("om• ;'\. r• U • ,. pla.int. Con5Ll1•:\.tlr,rt, Kidney DiAea11e, Fever and A,;' •1f\, 
" :,, I ,,.: 1 ,simiil,r- ullnwu1s, J'rlce 1 p~r UotUc, G for 85. Aak you.r drut;1.~t.for It. a.ud lC 
l' .. ~~:.0~·1~t1;~,~t:':;~,!~i:-.. .'(:!!P;rr:,;r~~~!!: The Oregon lndtaa Medltln~ ComnaDY1 COITT1 Pa.
6augly 
J. S. RINGWALT & ~o:s 
SPECIAL 
I 
I 
----8o8----
WE WISH TO INFORM OUR FRIENDS THAT ON 
Propsed Amendment to the Constitntrn 1 
of Ohio. 
TAXA~ION. 
t5SOTION 1.- Bo ilrC1tolv1>d h{ 1he (JPJlM(l.l Ae• 
eembly ur th"' 8Uite o r Ohio, 1'hnt, a 11roJ>06Uon 
&b&ll be rmbmi t.ll.."tl to the <.'loet.ons or thi" 8tute 
on the fin ,t. 1 'u'*1uy uJt..•r- tJ1e lin,t Moudu)' tn 
Novemb or, l89L, t,o nml!nd &.-ctim! 2, nf Article 
XJ l, or thf! Oont1tit111lnn of lbo ijtuto of Ollio, eo 
tbut it "haJJ roa<l Ill! foUowa: 
AIITl(•LK Xll. 
l:!ao. 2.-L&ws moy bo PM~od which eball lo:a: 
b1a uniform rule all moncy9, oredlte, lnvoet-
meale in bonds stoob. joint-eto<:k oom1>8niOll!I, 
or olberwiM; f\lla ll 1'6Rl 6lld per9onol proport1 
e.coorilingt.o 1bo truo value theroof in monoy . l n 
addition lh<'reto, lsw1 mfly bo p,UNMKI tn.xing 
right,,, privilet{ot, £ruucW64..'8 und isuch othc!t 
1mbjoct mattet11 tw tho legiBluturo mu7 dlroct; 
but burying;tronnd8, public schovl-.liou11t.oe, 
h~u.eoe uBOd ex.clu.15ively for 1mblio worabip, in~ 
11tilntlom of ptU1'!f JlUblio obaritr. pul,lio prul,)-
ertr, used exclu.Mvely !or nny publio lJllr&>080. 
and ot.hor propert)-, may, l)y genur11l 11wt1 ho 
e1omptod [row to:iution; nnd tho value of nil 
~perty 80 axemJ>t.ed shall, from time to tii:n_o1 
br 1~rtnin.od an l>Ublielwd ae mny be d1rocl.OO 
thco. 2.-At euch oleclio n, th~e (ll~tol'lj dc,,.ir· 
llig W YOl.6 for l:iuch amendment moy huvo 
placed upon tlwir bullotJt the wor<la '"l'aiatiun 
Amendment--Y};ij," u.nd tbot1e 01>1>of:led lo e.uch 
,unend 1,Laco<l upon their bnllo t 11 
tho wo urnu<lml•lllr-No." 
Sao. S. ruucudint•ut l!lhnlJ t.n.ke effect on 
and u[tor ret day of Jont1t11T.J~.!. 
. NIAL I.I. Ju Bl':LL . 
Spcoker.of the Jlousoof U_epn'6entntivC1:1. 
WM. VANCI': MAllQUIB, 
Pr081<leol of the l,.:ooto. 
AdoplA:-d AJ)rU 2-1. 1891. 
UNt'rlW 8TATU Oli' AllUlilCA, Ou:ro, f, 
o,,ios or rum l:hxJartAUY O!' ST~.T&, 
I. Danh•! J . U,·,w. ijoorct.ary ol Stnto of l 1 
81.ttte of Ohio. do herobr corUb llmt. tbo fort.•w 
in,r ~ u. true COJ>Y of n Joint toflOlulion odo_P.l.Otl 
by Ib o General ~mbly of the tit.ut~ u[ Ohio, 
on 111(12401 da3:"of April.A. D., lkVl . t.ukl'n from 
the uri-",'innl rolht fifod in thiK ullicu. 
1n W8Urnony wht>rrof, I liu11e }wrount.o subf<rrlb .. 
od rnr nnrn~ Wld nllh:od my ollici.al 
LsKAt.] t1ool. nt Coiu1ubll.ll, lho 25Lh duy of April, A. D.,!lOJI. 
JJANil':L J. RYAN; 
HOCrN.MV of HU\W. 
CHARLES .WOLF, 
- DEALER JN-
HEADY FDR BUSINESS I 
The man who tried Dr. Sage's Cntarrb 
R emedy, nnd was sure of the $500 re-
ward offered by the proprietors for an 
incurable Cll>$C, neve r called for his 
money. ,vhy not? 0, because he got 
cured! He was •ure of two things: (1) 
That bis cR.l:1.rrh could not be cured . 
(2) That he would have thKt $500. He 
is now sure of one thing, and tha.t is, 
thR.t his caLarrh is gone completely. 
So he is out $500, of course. The 
mRkers of Dr. Snge's Cn.tarrh Rem edy 
have faith iu their ability to cure the 
worst Cl\805 of Nasnl 011.tarrb, no matter 
of how long stanoiog, and attest their 
faith by their standi11g reward of $500, 
offe red for many years past, for an in-
cu rable case of this loathsome and 
dangerous disease. The remedy is sold 
by druggist, Rt 0nly 50 cents. Mild, 
soothing, cleansing, deodorizing, n.nli-
septic, and healing. 
A battalion of the Coldstream Guards 
mutinied aml defied their officers Rt 
their barrncks in London. 
\' 7hlle out yt1.cLting with her hus -
band, up ou the coast of Fm laud re· 
cently, the Curial\ of Uussij\ clreseed 
in plain cotton goods. 
PUFECT 111 FORM !-MAT CHt£SS 11 WAR! 
Sou:liou wue I.he •ucle11u rur atalwarl-D tbal 
pg117 boJ• at birth ,rue put to dealb. 
EnrJ II.A.If CH, be BTB.Ol'l'Q 
"' ~~ ",- ~ •111:t VIGO&Otr8 ln a.II rupeet1. 
YDUNU MEN DR OLD, THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, 1891, TIN, Slf[l, 
OUR N·Ew STOCK OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS i TROUSERINGS~ 
IS NOlV ON EXHIBITION A.T 
110 SOUTO MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
Finest Ever Shown • In Mt. Vernon! 
It hao been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda-
tion is greatly appreciated. Already we are having a 
OF 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
We cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this 
stock. Polite and courteous attention will be shown those who favor us 
with a call. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
lUA..KERS OF CORREC'I' GA..R~IENTS, 
110 South 3laln Street, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
AllDrupiata 
Fane;"' Sto.ea. 
I. 2. 3. 
TINTS 
No Money Required ot Reoponsible Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DOCTORS FRANCE & OTTltI.il.N, 
Formerly of New York, now of the France-Medical and Su1gical Institute, Columbu 
Ohio, by request of mnny friends and patients; have decided to visit 
ItI'I'. V~RNON, "\VEDNESDA..Y , AUGUST 19t11. 
(Jonsulte.tion and Examination Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors describe th e different diseases better than the sick can themselves. It is a 
wonderful girt for any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonde~ 
throughout the country. · 
Tho l"rancc Medical and Surgical Inslitute of Colnrnbns, Obio, is the only Medical in-
stitute in the State incomornted with u. .capital of $300,000. 
ml 
W. A. FRANCE, M. 0., PRESIDENT OF THE 
FRANC.B M.BDZOAL AND SVRGZOAL ZNSTZTUTB, 
38 & 40 IV. Gay St, ono block N,o!State Hou,e,Columbus,O, lncorporated,1886. Capital,$300 ,000. 
ORS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York:, the well knowD and succeufo_l Specialists in 
Chronic Dise,1ses and Disease, of the Eye and Ear, on account of their lar&e practice in Ohio, have 
·~ubhshed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chron ic, Nervous and Private Dis• 
iase, wlll be ,uccentully treate~ on the mos t Scien~iflc principles. They 11;re .abl,: arnsted by a full 
.oq ,s ol enunent Phy11c1an1 and Surgeons, each oue berng a well known speciahst m has profusion 
CA,'4CER positively cured without pain or use ol the knife, by a new method. 
IMPORTANT T_O LAOIES.-_DR. FRANCE, alter ve.iu of experience~ has d1scc,yered the a:reatest 
urc known for a!I d1seues pe~ult:,,r to the sex. Female dise:f\es positively cured by the new remedy, 
JLIYE BLOSSOM, The cure 1s effected by home treatment . Entirely harmless and easily applied. 
"!.>n11.11tation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondeoce promptly answered. 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become victims of soli-
ary vice , that dre:idfu l and destructive habit, 
,,... l,1ch annually a weeps to an untimely grave thou s· 
rn<h of young men ol ualted talent and brilliaot 
111dlect, may call with confidence. 
!:>RS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after ye:,.rs of ~x-
1•~rience, h~ve discovered the rreatest cure known 
1,.t w~akness in the back. and hmbs 1 involuntary d1s-
haraes, impotency, ~eneral deb1l1ty, nervousness, 
tan,nor, confusion of ideas, palpitauon of the heart, 
u_m1d11y,trembline, dimneu of siaht,o r eidd1neas, 
l11"<Cases or the he'.ld, throat, nose, or akin, affec-
t1on1 of the hver lungs,stom.-ich or bowels-those 
ierrib!e dis order, ari1rng frorn the ,ohtary "Vice of 
you_1h-and seccet pracuces, bliahting their mo!t 
rad1:mt hopell 01' ant1cipat1ons, r ender1nr marriage 
1mpo1,ible. Take one caudid thought before le is too 
late. A week or month. may place your case beyond 
the reach of hope. O ur method or treatment will 
•peed1ly and permanently cure the most obstinate 
c:u,e, and .-ibsolutelr rest ore perfect manhood. 
TO MIOOLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from 
the age of 30 to 60 who are troubled with frequent 
evacu;itions o f th e bladder, often _.iccompanied by a 
1h,i:ht burning or smar ting sensauon,weaken1ng 1he 
1ys1ein 10 a manner the patient cannot account for. 
Un ex~mination of the urin:uy deposits, a ropy 
sediment will be found, or the color w1!1 boa thm or 
m1!kish hue. There arc many men who die of this 
difficult/• 1gn_orant or th'! cause, which is a second 
stage o 1cm1nal weakness. We will guarantee a 
perfect cure in all 1uch cases, and a hoalthy 
restoration o( the eenito-urmary ora-:111s. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special de-
partment, tborouKh!y organized, and de•oied f'X• 
elusively to the treatment or diseases c f women. 
Every use consultine our spccialiits, whether by 
letter or in person, is given the most ca reful and 
considerate attent10n. Important cues (and we ect 
tew which ha.,e not baffled the skill or au the 
~t°;kifi~a5i~~e°:la1~:~~ tt: ~~::1'!!e0:ta !rudi::ans~i~ 
peculiar to females, our success has !ken marked , 
ove r two .thirds of our patients being ladies, old, 
~
0 !!~~:i';'i{!~· f~~~e~~~~~~~~f~a~~;smS~~ 
general practitioner, namely, "Local treatment.'' 
We seldom find it necessary. \Ve prepare reme-
dies, constitutional and local, as the case demands, 
and mstruct ladies how to treat themsel.,es. 
MARRIAGE.-Married ~raons, or young men con• 
templating marriaa;e, aw;u-e of physical weaknen, 
loss or procreative powers, impotency, er any othe r 
disquahfic;i.tion, speed\ly reslored. 
PRIVATE OISEASES.-Blood Poi10n , Venereal 
Taint, Gleer, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Los• of 
Sexual Power, Weakness of Se•ual Orpns, Want 
of De:,.ire m Male or Fem;i.le, whether from impru-
dent habits or youth or •e•ual habin of mature 
years, or anr. cause that debilitates the sexud func-
t ions, speedily and permanently cured. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confidential. Absolute cures 
ruaranteed. Medicines sent free from ob1er'f'ation 
to all parts of the United States. 
EPILEPSY. OR FITS- Positively cured by 11. new 
and never-failing: method. Testimonials furnished, 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-EJ.. ch person applyinr for medical treatment should send 
1 bring from 2 to '1 ounces of unno (that passed first i11 the morning preferred), ,,..h,ch will receive a 
carefu l chemical and!microscopical eJ1am1nauonJ and ii req uesteqJL wmten analysis will be given. 
Persona ruined in health by unlcarnc pretenders, who keep trifling with them month after 
month, 0iving poisonous and injurious compounds. should apply immed12.tely. Delays are dangerous. WON ERFUL CURES Perfected mold cases whicb. have been nc&lccted or unskillfully treated. No experiments or failures . .Puues treated by mail or e:spress, but where 
poUlb le.! .£!.!:SOnal consuhauon is preferred. Curable case•euaraotccd. No risks incu rr ed. 
.IIIJ:"Cascs and correspondence confidential, Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U.S. List 
ofl 30 questions free, Addrcss,with postage:, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay SI,. Columbus, 0. 
The whole administrat10n at \Vas h-
iagtou is said to be opposed to the pa.r· 
don or E. L. Harper. 
CholerR infantum bas lost its terrors. 
since the introduction of Chamber· 
Jain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. When the.t remedy is used 
and the treatment as directed with each 
bottle is followed, a cure is certain. 
Mrs. Fanny La.uderdale, or Rock, Pope 
Co., Ill., says it cured her baby of chol-
era infn.ntum and she thinks saved its 
lire. A. W. \Va.Iler, a prominent mer-
chant at \Valtersburg, Ill., says it cured 
his baby boy of cholera. infantnm after 
several other remedies had fo.iled . 
The child was so lO\V "thnt he seemPd 
almost beyond the aid of human hands 
or reach of any medicine.'' but Cham· 
berlain's Colic, Cholera. and Diarrhoea. 
Remedy cured him. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale at Porter's Palace Phsr-
rrrncy, J. B. Warren and W. C. Mills &: 
Co., Druggists. uug. 
For se,·eral yenrs the Califo rnia 
ChinPse had engaged in the fruit busi-
ness in a small way, but this seaso n 
they have gone into the larger dis-
trict s . 
Secretory Procter is delighted with 
Marblehead, where he can have a~l the 
yachting, clams, bathing, blueberries, 
bluefish and ozone his soul yearns for. 
Can chronic diarrhoea be cured? 
Those who think not should read the 
following from Mr. Joseph McGuffin < f 
Spllulding, Union county, Iowa.. He 
savs: "I was troubled for years with 
ch-ronic die.rrhooo 11.nd used mAny 
kinds of medicine; but nothiu~ with 
permanent etlect for good, until I tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ancl Di· 
arrhoea Remedy. I would say to every 
one in need of medicine for Lhea.ilment 
mentioned and kindred disenses try the 
Remedy, o.nd, like myself, you will 
never be without it in your homt:l,. 25 
and 50 cent bottles for sale Rt Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy, J.B. '\\'arren ~nd \V. 
C. l\Iills &: Co., Druggi,ts. nug. 
Mrs. Langtry has reco"ered from the 
beating given to her l>y her lover, 
Abingdon Baird. Mr. Ln.bouchere hM 
discovered that her nnme is not Lilly, 
but Emily Charlotte. 
A London pugilist knocked his man 
into the audience. Tl,e miracle is that 
he didn't kill a fiddler with him. 
Agents ·wanted 
to procure subscribera for Dr. ,vii ford Hall's 
Health Pamphlet-needed in eyery family 
-endorsed by thousands of physicinn.s and 
by ten thousonds of others who have been 
cnred of every kind of disease without 
medicine or expense. Treatment exceed· 
ingly simple encl painless . Many agents, 
male and female, are makinJ!: with little ef-
fort, $5 to $10 per day. For further inform· 
ation and for bun<lreds of testimonials 
from ph,ysicians , clergymen and others. to 
be nsed m canvassing, Address A. H all, 52 
Broadway, Room 75, i{ew York. 25june·IY 
A ba.r or ~luminum in its natural 
state i• worth $5. Made into jewelry it 
is worth $5DO; made into balance 
springs for watches it is worth 250,000. 
His estimated that Conneclicut baa 
66.000 citizen• over 60 ye•rs of age, 99 
per cent. of whom delight in telling of 
"a little adventure of Barnum's and 
miue when we were boys together." 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, ·scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hunclreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
It is put op in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
Docs prohit>ition prohibit? A young 
man was found crazy drunk recently in 
Aristook, ~:le., who, so his companions 
said, ._got. drunk on bt1.y rum , burga-
most and cologne . 
Chnrles \Viseman, an Indiana forger, 
committed suicide rn.lher than go to 
tho penitentiary. 
---- - ----A 1fafe Investment. 
ls one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a 
return of purchase price . On this ~nfe plnn 
you can buy from our advertised Druggi.,t 
a bottl~ of 1'r. King's New Discoverv for 
Consump tion. It is guaranteed to brii1g re-
lief in every caS<', when u~ed for any affect-
ion of Throat. Lungs, or Cl1cst, such as Con-. 
sumption, Inflammation of LunJ!S, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, C'ronp 
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable t~ 
taste , perfectly sure, and can always he de-
pended upon. 
Trial bottles free at G. R. Bakrr & Son's 
Drugstore . 1 
Merit Win s. 
,vc desire tosa.r to our citizens, tbat fo:r 
years we haYe been selling Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled reme-
dies I hat sell as well, or thnl ha,•e given 
such uniyersal satisfaction. ,ve do not 
hesitate lo guarantee thE-m every time, and 
we stand ready to refand the purchase price, 
if satisftlctory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won tbeirgTeat popu-
larity ~ur.>ly on their merits. G. R. llaker 
& 8011 s Druggists . 1 
Bncklen's Arnica Salve, 
The Best Sah·e in the world for Cuts 
Bruises. Sore.:1, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe\'er 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ch ilblnins 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and posithe 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guarnnteed to give perfoct. satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box . 
lfor sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22jnnly 
Miss M11.ry Lincon, the e1dest daugh-
ter of the American ruini1'ter to Great 
Britnin, is engaged lo marry Charles 
Jg ham of New Y nrk now pri va.te sec re· 
tary to Mr. Lincoln . 
Dr. Godfrey Hnrobleton of London 
claima to have discovered a cure for 
cornmmplion, which he mny bring to 
the attention of the United States gov-
ernment. 
English Spavin LimmentremoY es all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpa and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spe.vin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone ' 
Stifles, Sprains, nll Swollen Throats; 
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever kno"'n . Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, l\It. 
Vernon. lldecly 
A Brazili,m syndicn.to has secured 
the senices of seYernl experts from 
Pittsburg, who will bore wells in the 
hope of obtaining natural gns. 
The Cohden prize of $200 offered for 
the best economic e~say in England 
this vear was carried off by " woman, 
MisSVictorine Jcn.ns 1 of Mimchester. 
The experirnental station for produc· 
ing rain by artificin.l means hns been 
1ocated at ~l edic in e Lodge, Kan., proba· 
ble out or compliment to Jerry Simp -
son. 
11Educalion is all right," snys the 
Galveston :Kews, 11eo it does not lea.ve 
the vic~im too smart to work Rnd not , 
smart enough to get along wilbout 
work." 
'fhe insane Empress Charloue es-
caped from her home in Germnny 1 tore 
off her clothing and lenped n•ked inLo 
a fountain in the garden. She w11s rea· 
cued with difficulty. 
The Prince Alois Liechtenstein, the 
beautiful wife of the well-know.i Prince 
Alois, has become totally blind. She 
is at present in Kissingcn in the hope 
of finding some relfef. 
Itcb on human and horses and aJl 
animals cu red in 30 minutes by \Vool· 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker &: Sun, 
druggists. Mt. Veruon. l Jdec.ly. 
The proprietor of & Cbic&go hotel 
that fronts upon the lake has comm enc· 
e:i suit. again!t half a dozen steamboats 
that lie at tho dock and pour clouds of 
smoke into his windows. 
Three telegrsph poles hrn fifty feet 
nnd one sixty feet, were cut from the 
same tree at Hnrlem, Mich., 11. few dnys 
ftgo. The lree forkerl nbovc the stnmp. 
which was four feet ;n diflmeter. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Dl's. E. A. FARQUHAR & SONS, 
OF ZA.l'IESVILLE, 0010, 
Have, at th e request of their many friend s 
in this county, consented to spend one or 
two days of each month at Mount Vernon, 
where aB who are sick with Chronic Dis· 
eases,will have an opportunity offered them 
of availing themseh'es of their skill in 
curing diseases. 
DRS. F.I.R(lUHA..R 
,vm positively he in 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
ClJRTIS HOUSE, 
AUGUST 18 and 19, 1891, 
And will remain two days only where they 
will be pleased to meet all their former 
friends and jlntients as well as new ones, 
who ma,• wis 1 to test the effects of their 
remedie5 and long experience 111 treating 
every form of disease. 
Con1e Early i f yo n 1\'a1.1t to co n• 
suit the Doctor. 
Dr. 1-~arquhar, Sr ., lrns been Ioca~ in 
Zane3ville for the last 42 yenrs, nud dul.'in~ 
thnt time hns treated more thun :i00, 000 
pntleuts with nnparalled success. 
Dis e ases or the Throat and 
Lungs treated by a new process, which is 
doing more for this class of diseases than 
anv heretofore discov1:red. 
CJ1ronie Discuses, or diseases of long 
standing, and ev~ry variety and kind will 
claim especial attention. 
t·e1ual e Co ntt >hdut s of all kinJs 
skill(ully ancl successfully treated. 
Surgicn l O• le rations, such as am-
putations. operat1ons for hare lip, club foot, 
removal of deformities and tumors, done at 
bome and abroad. Piles tr eate d and 
1>osith ,e ly cured bl' new and pninless 
methods . 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Oases. 
CilARGES MODERATE. 
DR. E. A. l•'ARQUHAR & SONS, 
12mar91tf Zanesville, Ohio. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT THE--
NEW BAKERY. 
Haviuv; secured the services of a FJRST~ 
CLASS BAKER, we are prepared to rurnish 
positively tbe 
Best Bread and Cakes 
~!ADE IN OHIO. 
Orders promptly atte1;ded to. Give us n 
trinl and be con \•inceJ. 
JOHN HcGOUGH & SISTER, 
9aprly No.12, North Main Stred 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of the <.:Jerk or Clinton 
Township, Knox County, Ohio, until 12 
o 'c lock nt 110011, on the 20th day 
ot· A.ngo s t. 1891, forbuilding a Town· 
ship House, according to the plans and spe· 
cifications on file in said office. 
Each bid must contain the name of every 
person intercste'l in the same, and be RC· 
compcmied by a sufficientgunranty of some 
<lisinterested per.son, that if the bid is nc-
reptetl, n. contract will he entered into, and 
the performance of it properly secured . 
The bid for each kind of materi.:ll called 
for by the specificntiona must. be stated sepa-
rately, and the price of each gfren, and the 
price of labor m usl nlso bo separately stated, 
None but the lowest responsible bid will be 
accepted, and the Board may reject all bids. 
By order of the Trustees. 
S:IIITH W. GRAFF, Clerk. 
Mt. Vernon, O.,July 23, 18014.w. 
,al'e:-hg fr om !fEa.voua DB· 
h,,!~L~i;~l;;tt E°z'~!:!~~111c~:i 
... "';°:EiS06;~'i."ii!.1~ilSKS:::i b! 
rutond to l'E.UEC T KEALTK and 
U11 NOBL:R VITALITY of 8TK01f0 
KE!f, t.he Prld• and Fow., of Jfa'l.lolla. 
·we claim by yen.rs of pracllce by 
our exclu11lvP. meth0<111 a uniform 
"KOMOPOLY OF IIUCCE88" In treat,. 
...,.,,.. .... ,_,_,_} lni:all DllH .IU, Wu,ketlH I and 
- ~-:_-,·.:..-_-.·-! f!~'};i8S~1!s':~l¥'!~~fo"/1~s~ 
OUR NEW BOOK :~:~~:;:tti~er1.::~11 ~~"!i 
ttw1Ll11 7011 can. Fu ll E:splan.•tlon.a for HOME TXEAT· 
KElfT . Toll. can be FULLY ltE8TOlLED ... ThH .U :041 
ha Ye be•• by 111. lte&d ourtntlmonh,11. Addru1 atonu 
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO , N.Y. 
DELICI OUS MINCE PIE~ 
EVERY DAY IN THE YCAR. 
CONDENSED 
and eontlffli~ to 
bouaekeepent . 
Fi.J,<,h Puckao= contai,u mo.tm,al/O'r' two largepft-1. 
o rocersonen substitute ch esp Imitations, t.o ma.kf 
a helter profit.. Refuse 1ucb a.rtlcles, a.od ioalBt on 
biwini: :-.o:-.E SUCH brand-the best. 
MERRE LL&. SOULE. SYRACUSE. N ,Y 
ok 's cot1>0:n ~ 
COMPOUND 
moosed of Cotton Root. Tann and 
ennJTOyal-a. reoent dlsoove ry by aa 
d pby1i _ctan. 11 ,u.oua(fullv "• •• 
i,--Safe, Kft"ectual. Prloe $1. by mall. 
18&led.. Ladies. ask your dru,:gtat tor Oook.._ 
Cotton Boot Compound and take no 50.bfltitu to. 
or tnolo.e I atampa for aealod pa.rtlou.larL A.d-
dreu POND LILY COM.PA?--~, No.a l'IIMI 
Block. 131 Woodward. ave.1 Dcuolt. Xk>b,. 
Chain, ~ingle Tree lrm1s, Etc. 
B!J~e!'!.~~.1!;~~ "BAKER" 
Write to u1 for esUmate11 on 
S~ECXA.L FC>.'.EI.G-XN'G-19,. 
..:i91A:o:~TI6~1R~!~~,.';..~~tCll" ('baln and 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO., 
Allc.-i:rhc11r, l'o., 
KN"OX OOUN"TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMlNATlON~ 
1890-91 . 
MEETrNG :l FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
NCIIOOI. noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
8EOOND SATURDAY 
01, ' EVERY MONTH A.ND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Septcn1ber, O ctober, Nove ,nb er, 
February, 1'rar c1t and A priJ. 
~ E::cnminations will commence at 9 
o clock, n. m. 
L . D. BONEBRAKE, Presl.,Ml.Vcrnon, 0. 
L.D.BOllf"H{ Clerk Bla.densburg. 01110. 
C. W. DURDIN Fredericktown 0. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO, 
Sell all the l"t1t ent Jlediclnes 
Adverflscd iu thht Pap o r. 
01111 at Ureen"8 Urug Mtore, Mt . Vtrnon,Ohlo, 
for a Frc4'.I 8ampl 4'.1 llox oontalnlng Ten Dan 
Tr~alment, 
MONEY R~FUNO!!D 
ND CURI$ NO PAV 
OLIVB BLOSSOM-I s. the g reatest boo 11 
to womankiod. Positively cures all form, or rem.ale 
weakneu, suc h a, Painfu l .Me1111trua.tion1 Barren· 
Dell, Lcuco>rrhea, Pruriti.s, Ov:man and Fibroid 
Tumors in thei r early 11::1.;cs, and the Joni li,t o f 
in numerable and unmeuta on;ible sufferings tha t 
affiict the patient. Try it and 7ou will excl:iim, u 
bundrcdsofotbcrshavc: "Oh, feel like a differen t 
wou:aa.a I" One month's treumenl .c:nt postpaid to 
any part of the United Statea on receipt orft; six 
months,'5. Mone y refun de d i( a cure is not cllcctc d 
after r.tn ctly observ1nc directions. Address Tit 
fltHCE 8UICIL 111,nun co., COLUM8Uli, Omo. 
OLlVK BLOSSOM Is sold by an O.rugal 818, 2Sagl)' 
We will place on sale the following Goods at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES: 
. Straw ~fattings by the piece, at 
White Goods. 
½ pnc e. 
Grenadines. 
China Silk. 
Colored Mohair . 
A lot of Black and Figured Silks. 
A lot of Para sols worth 90c., at 39c. 
Everyone knows by past ex peri ence that 
WE ALWAYS SELL AS ADVERTISED. 
YOU CANNOT 
THIS SALE . 
AFFO llD TO MISS 
~- ~- SJ:J?:E:., 
MER~HANT TAI~~R AN~ GENTr FURNI~HER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0 ~ 
SUITINGS, OV[RtOATINGS, 
V[STINGS lND PlNlS GOODS, 
In the l,ntcst Shades and Designs, both In Fo1·eigu a1uJ 
Domestic llakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
Enst Slclo South ltluln St •• lit. Vernon. Ohio. 
Are astonishing the pt-ople of Knox County by the LOW PRICES 
th ey are making on several lines of 
DRY GOODS. 
The Lnc e Curtuin stoc k has again 
been replenished, and you can buy 
your curtains cheaper than ever. 
We are still selling Towels, Table 
Lin ens, Napkins and Count.erpauee at 
lower prices than aro quoted in any 
city in Ohio . 
If you want a Black Dress of nny 
kind, look thr oug h our stoc k before 
} OU buy. 
AnoLher case of those Gingham 
R emnants received. Price Oc. per 
ya,d; worth 16c. 
Embroid eries in Black, White and 
Cream, in every width from one fourlh 
in ch up to one and one-half yard wide. 
One more case of thre for 26c. 
Ladies ' Vesta just opened. 
Another lot of that BEST FAST 
ELA.CK IIOSIERY jusL received. 
If you wanL the beat , ilk MiU.s or 
Gloves, look nt our line. 
\V e po!!iLivcly _gunrautce ou r prices to be a.a low OJ! nuy nn,I evcrythi ug in 
the D ltY GOODS line, ns you will find in any store io Ohio. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
l{}[obtf Corner Hain and Gambler Street . 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR roUR 
SPRINC · SEWINC 
--- WITII A~ 
CODD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED, A. CLOUGH &CO, 
CAN FURNISH YOU WI TII ONE FOR FROMj 
$20 T<>S3<>t 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED. THUS PAVING 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
UllG.il.NS FROltI ,oo TO $60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON U • 
"TA YLDR'S BEST" 
~~OUil_:_J 
Sl!l[ ROOflNG 
f .AND SPOUTING. 
CHEAPER TRAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry E:Hrt'Cl8 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 2im 11rt f 
--T HE-
BROWN 
18 THE Dl>ST 
ON WHEELS l 
l'tln.41c only t'ro1n t'trsl .. ( 'h,w s 
n11tcrlttl. 
llu" tipccinl rcutnrca not to he rounJ In 
uuy otliu wagon nrnl which 110 purch1utcr 
cun woll afford to 00 without. 'J'hc BROWN 
h11s J)rov n by prociicnl teats to he theBJ;;.<-;T 
ond most oco11on1I 111 wngon thnt formers 
nnd h.•11111stcrs cfiu buy. lC"your dt•tdor do<'s 
notlrnnd1o the llH WN 1 ·end fordc!Criptivo 
cotalogue, rnolh .'<l free on application, 
AdJreSI 
BROWN :MANUYACTU.RING CO., 
20mar<lm Zanesville, Ohio. 
§)&e 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
Low RaTce . 
J"ou Trtt11 Pff WMlt Dotwooo 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
ht..oabi:.n•n~11~~-•t'-, -1)d. 
Znry :a..ntcr U.l,n>rN, 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
..._, Trti- ~:..•mt.."o.i;~'• •..- Md 
OUR ILLUSTR ATED PAMPHLETS, 
Bat.Man d Suunlcn TtoUi. will be turn.l8iied 
bJ' 70\U' Tlakel A.sent.. or a6d.nN 
E. 8. WHliCOMO, 0. P, A.1 OnlllOIT1 MicM. , 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. Cl). 
a 
To curo Dlllou1ne11, Sick Itoadacho, Cona ll-
pnllon, Mnlarln, Llvcr Complaloll, U,ko 
llro aa.ro and corui.lu romod.7, 
BM:LTH 0 S 
ll EANS 
11 c lb~ !'11'JALJ, Stx:c C,OllttloDMTIII LOtho 
bo~Uc). 1' 11Hr A.UR T III J 11011'1' OONV.ICNl&MT. 
13..\11.al,lo .tor -11 Aac,•. 
PJ-, c., of c liltN' ••~. 2ltc . er llot.tlo. 
KISSING "7 IT 10 ··••0TOOU YII( AT • • PA1•0 ; 1, tnzg. 
M"111ttl ror, ti.I . (ffP,..,. er 1t1•r-). 
J, F.UU TM &C0.»1tem>f "B ll,&BUNa ;· IT. LOIIS MD, 
READ THIS I 
In orde r to M nkc :Room for 
Sprin~ Goot ! 
I WILL SELL YOU 
BOOTS ~ HOES 
- AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SUODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS P AltR, 
CURTJ HO USE DLOCK . 
REW A.RD OF $&>00. 
How<''¥ Frt•1wh l1'uniulo Pll\1 artJ ,iuft.t nnil 
I rolinhlc: mtuln Ta111ty, Ptinnyroyn.l 1uul C.Ottom·<>ot. NO\'t"r fuil. .s--~l-Al 1lrtt~ •lorl'N1 or1C11l hy nmll, icecurefy tJeul~l, forflli ot 
wholeMtlo of Hlrcm.:, Cobb & o., Clevola 11d1 
liio, or I. N. lllcim, A){t., 'folo<lo, O. Only 
